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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Wednesday, 4th September, 1935. 

'l'he Assembly D'.et in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The HQnourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ABSElII'CE OF LADIES WAITING ROOMS ON STATIONS ON THE BURDWAN-HoWRAll 
SEcTION OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

84. *Mr. Amarendra Hath Ohattopadhyaya.: (f],) Art: Government 
aware that there are no arrangements for ladies waiting rooms at the 
stations on the Burdwan-Howrah section of the I:ast Indian Uailway f 

(b) Do 001 ernment propose to remove this want by put.ting 'wooden 
screens in the waiting halls for the present T 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Yes. 
(b) The East Indian Railway are considering a programme for the 

provision of ladies waiting rooms at certain stations during the next 
three years. 

RECRUITMENT OF DEPRESSED CuSSES IN THE CENTlUL SEBVIOZS. 

85. *:aao Bahadur II. O. Rajah: With reference to the A. P. I. news 
pubJished in the It'adl'a~ Mail, dated the 13th May, 1935, will t}overmllent 
be pleased to Slate : 

(a) the progress of recruitment of depressed classes in the variOUl 
central services ; and 

(b) tJl(' Ilnmber of depressed class candidate~ recruited for the 
different departments of the Government of Indi6 servicee 
since July, 1934 , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (a) Information for years before 
1934 i!'l not IIvailable. as the annual statements showing the communal 
composition of thf' variolls services have not hitherto contained a column 
to show the numbt'r of members of the depressed cla8!le8. For 1934 and 
following years the fignres will be given in the statementR prescribed in 
connection with the Instructions Supplementary to the Resolution oC the 
4th July, 1934. A copy of these Instructions has been placed in the 
Lihrary of the House. 

(b) I presume the Honourable Member has in mind the recruitment 
to 111f' Ministerial Staff of the Governmf'nt of India Secretariat and 

( 277 ) 
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278 LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY • [4TH SEp. 1931). 

.Attaehpd OfficeR. So far as the First and Second Divisions are concel'ned, 
none of the candidates on the current list of approved candidates has 
claimed to belong to the depreS8ed classes. 

A!-: regardN the rrhird Division the list of approved candidates, now 
cm'rent, showed one candidate belonging to a depressed class, and he has 
been nominated to a permanent vacancy. 

DELHI CIVIL STATION NOTIFIED AREA. COMMITTEE, 

86. "'Mr. M. Asaf Ali: (a) Will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) if it is not u fact that under section 241 (3) of the Punjab 
Municipal Act II of 1933, no area with more than 10,000 
itdH,bitants can be declared a Notified Area Committee; 
and 

(i'i) if the Delhi Civil Station Notified Area has more t.han 15,000 
inhabitants Y 

(b) Are Government prepared to take steps to remove this anomaly t 

Sir Girja. Sha.nka.r Bajpai: (a) (i). Yes. 

(ii) The population of the Civil Station Notified Area aooording to 
the last census (19:l1) was 16,349. 

(b) Government are not aware of any legal anomaly. 

Mr. M. Asaf Ali: Considering the fact that a notified area can only 
be constituted on the l a~i  of 10,000 population, is it not an anomaly 
ihat this notified area should continnc to exist in spite of the fact that 
the population hllN gone up to 16,000 T 

Sir Girja Shankar Ba.jpai : The legal position is that an area can-
not be constituted into a notified area if its population exceeds 10,000, 
but it is optional for the l ~al aut.hority or Government concerned to 
cancel the notification if the population exceeds 10,000. It is not obli-
gatory on the Local Administration. 

Mr. M. Asa! Ali : Will Government cancel this notification now T 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: ThHt is a matter really for the Chief 
Commissioner of Delhi to ('omidpr in thc first instance . 

. Mr. M. Aaaf Ali: Are Government aware that there are no elected 
members on this Notified Area Committee' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : That is perfectly true. ·According to the 
provisions of the law, members have to be only appointed. 

MOVE OF THE OFFICES OF THE ARMY HEADQUARTERS TO DELID DURING WINTER. 

87. "':Mr. M. Asaf Ali: (a) 11'1 it a fact that the offices of the .ArIllY 
Headquarters are. under the present system of move of oftlep..8 to Dellii 
for the winter months, classified into migratory and non-migratory ('.ate-
gories and that Clttablishments of certain offices, or part;.s thereof, are made 
to stay at SUl11a and undergo the rigours of winter from year to year t 

(b) lH it a fact that all the grades of the migratory establishments 
4raw a monthly allowance, called Delhi Camp Allowance, 00 a scale of 

,. 
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about 30 per eent. of pay, whereas no winter allowance is granted to 
ceruun grades of non-migratory establishments ret.ained in Simla 1 

(0) Is it a fact that the ba.sis of grant of allowances is that t ~  are 
intended to eo¥p.r additional expenditure of a specified nat ~ and shonld 
not be a source of profit to the recipient , 

(d) Is it a fact that the same rates of Delhi Camp Allowanee 81'e 
at present drawn by single and married persons of the Army lieaUlll1artel'8 
establishments: wherelilS in the case of Simla house rent allowllnee admis-
siLle to the Civil Secretariat establishments and Local Allowance admissible 
to the establishments of the Military Accountant General, there Bre different 
scales for single and married persons , 

(e) Is it a fact that there is at present no differentiation in the 
scales of Delhi Camp Allowance between the establishments of Army 
Headquarters who are allotted Government quarters in Simla on Ii rental 
of ten per cent. of pay for the summer season and the establishments who 
hire priYate l't'sidential accommodation on payment of year's rent in 
Simla Y 

(f) Is it a fact that before the winter season of 1929-30 Delhi Con· 
veyance Allowance was drawn by Superintendents of Army Headqullrters 
()11 the scale of Us. 100 per m<>nsem and that it W/l8 reduced to Us. 50 per 
lllcnsem from that winter season, on the ground that it was found 
excessive , 

(g) Is it a fact that the seale of Delhi Camp .Allowance admil'!ible to 
the establishment!'! of attached offices of the Government of Illlha is lower 
than that sllllctiuned for establishments of Army Headquartel"li und thl1t 
the maximum scale for the former is about B.s. 60 against Rs. 100 per 
mensem for the latter' 

(It) Is it 8 .fact that Government ~ed to grant witJl effect from 
the winter season 1934-35 adequate winter allowance to all the graues 
of the establishments by readjustment of Delhi-Simla allowances on an 
equitable basis T 

(i) Is it a fsct that the proposed revised seales of Delhi-Simla allow-
ances were worked out by an expert retrenchment oftleer in the Army 
Department un definite data , 

(,i) Is it a fact that representations were made before the i 'l ~ of 
Goveo,'nment orders by migratory establishments, urging' prcscriptive 
claim to the existing lutes of Delhi Camp Allowance and that Government 
have not given effect to the proposed revised seales of Delhi-Simla 
allowances from the winter of 1934-35 , 

(k) If the IlnE'wers to the preceding parts be in th'Cl affirmllti"e, will 
Government plt'flse lay on the table of this House the file dealing  with 
the subject. and {,3pedite the issue of revised seales of Delhi-Simla allow-
ances for .Army Headquarters establishments on an equitable Lasia T 

(l) Do Government also propose to consider the question of making 
lIome !IOrt of provision in the gymem of move of Army HeadqllllrterIJ offlcflj 
to Delhi for the winter months to afford a chance to the non-migratory 
establishments, of moving down to Delhi by turn , 

MI'. O. 2. P. TotteDham : The information furnished by the Honour-
ablp. Member in the first seven parts of this question is aulNltantialbr 

L173LAD 
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correct and I dQ not, therefore, propose to reply to them in detail. I 
will refer the Honourable Member, if he so desires further information, 
to previous questions and answers on the same subject. 

As regards the next four parts, the Honourable Member or his 
informant, appears to have had access to certain confidential files in the 
.Army Department but to have given a very' inaccurate account of the 
discussions contained therein. 

'rhe answer to part (l) is in the negative. 
Mr. M. Asa! Ali: May I know, Sir, if the non-migratory European 

officers tind it rather economical to stay here in Simla during the winter 
nnd t11l1t is why the clerical staff has to be kept in Simla 1 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: No, Sir. I do not think that is the case. 
I do not think they find it very economical to stay in Simla during the 
winter. 

Mr. M. Asa.f Ali : Are there educational facilities provided for the 
children of the Indian non-migratory staff in Simla who have to stay 
bere in winter? 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : Does the Honourable Member mean any 
spl'eial educational facilities? 

Mr .•. Asaf Ali : I mean any ordinary educational facilities. 
Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : I should like to have notice of that ques-

tion. I do not know how far the schools in Simla remain open during 
the cold ,veather. 

Mr. 11. Asaf Ali : I may inform the Honourable Member that there 
are no schools available during winter here. Would that be a hardship 
for these people or not' 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : If there are no schools, certainly that 
would be a hltrdship. 

Mr. M. Asaf Ali : Do Govl'rnment propolle to provide any edu-
cational facilities or compensate these people in some other way' 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : The whole question is under consideration 
at pN'8ent, of the numbers who remain in Simla and the numbers 
who go down to Delhi. J do not think we can take any special steps 
to provide educational facilities for those who remain in Simla. 

Mr. M. Aa&f Ali : Is it not possible to shift all these people to Delhi 
permanently , 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: We have made calculations about that, and 
I believe it would cost a very large sum of money to bring down to 
Delhi the whole of the establishments of Army Headquarters who now 
remain in Simla. 

Mr. M. Aa&f Ali : It will cost the Government just the same if all 
of them remain in Delhi. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Next question. 

BRITISH TB,oops IN INDIA. 

88. ·Ilr. M. A.t Ali: (a) Will Government be plelt9ed to state 
,if it i'J It fact that! 
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(i) the British troops in India are, under the Cardwell BysteJD, 
part and parcel of correspondiDg units in the United K.ina-
dom; 

(m one-third of the British Army is permanently kept in India 
at India's expense; and 

(iii) t~e tot.al strength of the standing Army in the United Kingdom 
IS 15!:! t.housand in the United Kingdom and 58 thousand in 
India, besides Reservists and  Territorials , 

(b) What is t.he limit of the Army prescribed for (') United King,lom, 
and (ii) India, under (1) the Peace Treaty and (2) Article 8 of the Con-
vention of the League of Nations, and will Government please lay on the 
table the ~ lllnnicati n  periodically sent under Article 8 of the Con-
vendoll Y 

(c) What is t.he present ratio between Indian and non·lndian officers 
aud other ranks in : 

(1) Royal Artillery (different branches separately, especially I"ield 
.A rtillery and Light Artillery) 

(2) Royal Air Force; 

(3) ~~l nt l'  Corps ; 

( 4) '!'anks Corps ; 

(5) Signals Corps ; 

(6) Adju1&nt General's Branch; 

(7) ~ a te a te  General's Branch; 

(8) Master General, Ordnance Branch ; 

( 9) 0 enernl Staff Branch ; 

(10) RI,jjWHY Reserve Regiment; and 

(11) TIlE:' }'ost and Telegraph Nucleus f 

(d) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a complete list 
of the Indian troope now serving outside India T 

(e) Will Govl'J'JJment state what is the total annual OO9t of the British 
troops to India, pllrti(mlarly taking into consideration the cost of : 

(i) the f'cclesiastieal establishment maintained for the troops ; 

(ii) the strategic railways, especially those maintained for convey-
ing 11l.'itish troops from ports direct to the frontiers ; 

(iii) stratt'gic telegraphs and teleplrones; and 

(iv) capitation charges, oversea allowances, pensions, contributions 
towhrdr. the payment to the Reserrvists , 

Mr. O. R. P. '1'OtteDham: (a) (i). It would be more correct to say 
that British troops in India are linkPd to corresponding units, arms, ete., 
of the British Army in the United Kingdom in order to simplify the 
process of Peeruit.ing and drafting, rather tbanthat they are part and 
parcel of other units. 
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.. (ii) and (iii). The actual strength. of· the standing Army of Great 
Bl'ituin, exclusive of Reservists and Territorials, is 209,754. This number 
is distributed 88 follows : 

United Kingdom 
India 
Colonies 

117,591 
57,554 
34,609 

209,754 

From this it will be seE'n that approximately 27 per cent. of the British 
Tf'.gu1ar army is in India. . 
,., .. (0) No limit to the strength of the army, either for the United 
Kingdom or for India, is prescribed either by the Treaty of Versailles or 
by the CovE'nant of thE' League of Nations. In this connection I would 
refE'I" the Honourable Member to the rcpfy I gave to his unstarred 
question No. 48 on the 22nd February, 1935. The information conveyed 
by both His Majesty's Government and the Government of India to the 
Loa!!ue of Notions liS regards the strength and armaments of their forcCl! 
1'.nder Article 8 of thf' Covenant is contained in the Armaments Year 
Book published by the League, a copy of which is available in the Library 
of the House. 

(c) and (d). I lay two statements on the table. 
(e) The Defence Service Estimates are not framed in such a wn.y aM 

to make it possible to separate accurately the figure of cost of British 
troops, hut it has been estimated that it amounts to about RB. 13 crores. 
I would add that, whatever may bc the correct view regarding the charg-
ing of th(' 10RS on the so-called strategic railways, etc., to those Estimates, 
this item of expenditure has nothing to do with the presence of British 
troops in India. 

STATUBIi?:' No. I. 

Ratio between Indian and non-Indian officera and other ranb. 
Indian. Non-Indian. 

(1) Fiold Artillery (R. A.) 1 3·5 

Field Artillery (Indian) 24 1 

Mountain Artillery (including Ught Battenea) 

Hol'8e Artillery 

Heavy Artillery 

(2) Royal Air Foroe 

(3) Engineer Corps 

(4,) Tank Corps 

(5) Signal Corps 

(6) Adjutant General's Branch 

(7) Quartermaster General'lI Branoh 

(8) Master General of the ~ e Branah 

, . (9) GeoenJ Staff Branah 

. ·(10) Raihny Rtarve Regim_t .. 

(11) The Poet and Telegraphs Nuol8WI 

9 1 

1 3 

1 1 

1 19-3 

81 1 

0 1 

1·7 1 

1 40 

1 40 

0 38 

1 70 

. . There Ii no IUch nuoleaa. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

STAftlUN'l' No. II. 

Li.6f of IradUm unita 861nMg ~ IfWUG. 

1st Battalion, 8th Punjab Regiment .. 

2nd Battalion, 20th Burma Rifles 

The Hong Kong Mule Corps 

Hong Kong. 

Malay Htates. 

Hong Kong. 

Mr. M . .Asa! Ali: What about (c) (1) to (c) (11)' The Honour-
able Memher has omitted to answer t.hat. 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham :  I have Rllid that a statement is laid on 
the table. 

Mr. M. Asaf Ali .:May I know what the ratio is' I cannot put any 
supplementary questIOns unless I know what the answer is. 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: I will read out the statement. 

Batio between lradian and Mn·lradian ofJioera and other ran"'. 

[?llMan. 

(1) Field Artillery (R. A.) .. 1 

Field Artillery (Indian) .. 2. 

Mountain Artillery (including Light Batteries) 9 

Horsc Artillery 1 

Hen vy Artillery 1 

~l d a  

8.11 

1 

~ 

11 

1 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Surely it Is not 
necessary to recite all these numerous figures now. They cannot be of 
much value to the HouMc, unless sufficient time is allowed for cOIlBider-
ing the implications of these figures. 

Some Honourable Members : 'l'hey are of great use to the House. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) :  A statement 
like this oug-ht to bc laid on the table of the House. 

Mr. M. Asaf Ali : May I know the figures relating to parts (6),  (7), 
(8) and (9) of part (c) of my question' That is to say, about the four 
Brnneht's of the Army Headqnarters T 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenha.m : The figures refer to the ratio between 
Indian and non-In(Han officers and other ranks. 

Mr. M. Asaf Ali :  I want the figures about officers particularly. 
The Honourable Member need not worry' about the ranks. 

Mr, G. R. F. Tottenham :  I am afraid I have not got separate 
figures. I have got figures for both. 

I"dia". N Oft· I fWUMt,. 

(II) Adjutant General '. Branch 1 .0 
(7) Quartennaater General's Branch .. 1 .0 

(S) Master General ot the Ordnance Braneh 0 38 

(9) General Staff Branch .. 1 70 

But I Dlust explaiD ·that there are a large number of Indian 
civilian clerks on the establishments of theae Branches. The figurea I 
have given just now refer merely to Indian otlloersand other rankl. 
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Mr. M. Asalf Ali : Is it a faet that, in the Master General of 
Ordnance Branch, uutil recently, an Indian used to perform the duties 
of the Personal Assistant to the Master General , 

Mr. G. B.. 1'. Tottenha.m :  I do not think that question arises out of 
this. In any Cllse, I should want notice of any question asking for 
details Rbout particular officers employed in particular branches. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti: With reference to the answer to part (a) (ii), 
ma.y I know whether the 57,554 British soldiers are at the disposal of 
the British War Office or whether thcy are, while serving here and while 
they m'e being paid by us, at the disposal of the Government of India' 

Mr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: They are at the disposal of the Govern-
ment of India. 

Prof. N. G. Ra.nga : But the Government of India are at thc dis-
posal of the British War Office. 

Mr. M. Asaf Ali : May I know if it is a fact that there are three 
sections of the army·" Covering Troops ", "Field Army" and 
" Intonlal Security Troops" T What is the ratio among these' 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : That information is, I think, already eon-
taim,c1 in 8 pamphlet which we supplied to Honourable Members of thiH 
House. I cannot repeat the ratio from memory, but I would be glad to 
supply the Honourable Member with a copy of the pamphlet from which 
he ,,,ill he able to get the information required. 

MECHANISATION OF BRITISH AND INDIAN ARMY. 

89. "'Mr. M. Asaf Ali: (a) Will Government please state tIle 
relative extent of the mechanisation of British and T ndian Army, 
especially in respect of the artillery ! 

(b) Is it liot a fact that the equipment of the Indian section of the 
Artillery is half of the equipment of the British Artillery 1 

(c) Does Iudia pay for the equipment and mechanisation of t.he 
British troops , 

Mr. G. B.. P. Tottenham: (a) (i) Cavalry.-Two British cavalry 
regiments, one in the United Kingdom and one in Egypt, have been con· 
verted into armoured car regiments. No mechanisation of cavalry regi-
menU: has taken place or is contemplated in India. 

(ii) Royal A.rtillery.-Of 18 Field Brigades. Royal Artillery, ill 
~n land  four are mechanised. Of the  ten Field Brigades, Royal Artil-
It1ry, in India, two are mechanised. The Field Brigade, Indian Regiment 
of Artillery, is not lDE'chanised. . 

Two Horse Artillery Batteriei'l, one in the United Kingdom and one 
in Egypt. have been mechanised. Trials are being carried out in India 
to find a suitable type of vehicle for the mechanisation of Horse Artillery 
batteries in this country. 

All Medium Artillery both in the United Kingdom and in India are 
mechanised. 

(iii) Ifl.fantry.-Experimcnts are being carried out in England with 
mecliRnisedfirst line transport for Infantry Battalions.. Na such mech-
anisation j" contemplated in India. 
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(iv) Royal Tank Corps.-All units are mechanised. 

(v) Engineers.-In the United Kingdom the tendency is' to mechanist-
the i i i n~l Engineers entirely. In India the corresponding units are 
only mechsmsed to such limited extent, as is suited to local conditions. 

(vi) Signals.-In both countries the mechanisation of signal units 
has followed generally the degree of mechanisation in the formations 
which they serve. 

({/) Presumably the Honourable Member refers to the Field Brigade 
of Indian tille ~  This Brigade, which is organised into four batteries 
of four gnns each, has armaments and vehicles on exactly the same scale 
as fI ]{oyal Artillery F'ield Brigade of four batteries on the Indian e._tnh-
lishment. 

(c) [udia pays for the equipment and vehicles of the units on itf! 
estHblishment. 

DIBPOBAL 011' THE DISCARDED ARTICLES 011' THE ARMY. 

BO. *Mr. ltt. Asai Ali : What is usually done to dispose of discarded 
ar.d out of date articles of equipment and particularly (a) weapon!!, (b) 
lI l~al iJl'llrUmlmtb and other equipments of Army hospitals, and dilY 
carded accoutrements, etc. , 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenha.m : They are ordinarily disposed of by sale 
to th hrst aclvantage of the State either under local arrangements 01' 
t ~  the Director of Contracts, after any components which may be 
of use to Government have been removed. Weapons aud other lethal 
stores are rendered useless before sale and a.re usually sold as acrap. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga : Where are the stores Hold f In India or 
abroad f 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: In India. 

Pa.ndit LakBhmi Kanta Maitra : When did the last sale take place T 

lWIr. G. R. F. Tottenham : They are held every year from month to 
month. 

MPLICATION 011' THE PuNJAB SAHUKAlU. ACT TO THE DELID PROVINCA. 

91. *Mr. M. Asaf Ali : (a) Has Government's attention been drltwn 
to the re30lu1ions passed by the Delhi Province Rural Conferenee, held 
on the 27th February, 1935 in village Bawana under the presidentship of 
Sltrdlil' Vallabh Bhai Patel f 

(b) What steps do Government propose to take in regArd to the 
grlevlwces and dtlmands contained in these reaolutions , 

(<I Are Govprnment prepared to apply the Sahukara Act, PUTJj.ab 
(1'134) to tIle Df'lhi Province to dord the rural popUlation the rr.llef 
aliketl for by the said Conference , 

Sir atrja Bha.nkar BaJ;ai: (a) Yes. 

(b) A statement explaining the position is laid on the table. 

(c) The question is under eonsideratioD. 
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&rA'l'&J(1:NT • 

No. 1 (a). of Be.toZutwM.-The abiana levied on wells is not a tax, but is an 
element in the apportionment (baehb) of land revenue assessed by the Settlement 
Officer. The villagers themselves have a large say in this apportionment. 

No.1 (b) of BeaoZutwM.-All grievanees in this regard receive the careful atten-
tion of the Deputy Commissioner in conjunction with the cuual authorities, who 
ende~  to provide an equitable distribution. 

No. 1 (0) of Be.tolutioM.-Remission or suspension of land revenues, in 
accordance with damage to crops, is always granted after eae.h harvest. A sum a8 
large 11.8 Rs. 1,41,604, i.e., about 75 per cent. of the total demand, was remitted on 
account of dam.il.ge done to crops by heavy rains and floods in kharil, 1933. 

No. t of BC801utio1l8.-The improvement of communications in the Delhi rural 
area will be pushed forward as and when funds permit. In the murcnt financial year, 
it is intended to spend Rs. 10,000 on rt'pairs to Ka('hha roads. 

No . .f of Be.tolution8.-Attention ~ invited to the relevant portion of the· Honour-
able the Finance Member'8 speech in this House on tho 14th February, 1935, in eon-
nection with Dr. Ziaudtlin Ahmad'8 resolution on the re,-iaion of the taxation policy 
of the Government of India. 

No. 5 of B6Bolutiofl8.-There used to be a post oftiee at Bawana, but it was closed 
down on account of insutlieient work. The possib'ility of reopening the otliee is being 
I:xamined. As regards the improvement of sanitation and the establishment of more 
hospitals, etc., in the Delhi rural area, it is the intention of the 10(',&1 Administration 
to take suitable action as funda pennit. 

&Ll!l OF ELECTRICITY BY THE NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL CoMMlTI'EE TO THE 
DELHI ELECTRIC SUPPLY CoMPANY. 

92. "'Mr. M. Asaf Ali: (a) Are Government l a l~ that the New 
Delhi Municipal Committee haB offered to Bell electric current to the Dl'lhi 
Electric Supply Company 8.t the rate of .4 anna per unit' 

(b') What is the rate which Government pay to the Supply Company 
and N(:\V Delhi Municipal Committee for electricity purchase!l for Gov-
ernment offices situated in Delhi and New Delhi' 

((J) By wbom was the plant in New Delhi installed, Rnd is there 
finy l'('ason why thl! tax-payer should be forced to pay su('h high rates 
when the COlllmit t ee sell current at .4 anna per unit to a ei~n c<lnCerll T 

(d) Are Goverument aware that the Delhi Electric SUPPlY Company 
c t~  ('l.lrrent at low rates and supply it to Governmen:: offices and 

public in Old Ddhi at rates whieh yield them an average Pl'Oftt of nearly 
POOpt>r cent. Y 

(e) Will Government stat.e whether they are prepared to take step t«> 
crente n Joint 'Elertric Supply Board with (1) Old Delhi l\Innidpal ~

mit.tee, (2) .Toint. Water Board, (3) New Delhi -'\<Jnnicipal Committee. and 
(4) Notified l' ~ l Committees' as its constituents, tl) purchase electrie 
Cllrrf'l1t from New I Delhi Municipal Committee and iistribntR it to the 
various cClllstit,H'nt!1 at reasonable rates' If not., why not' 

(I> Is 'itnot a fact. that the Indian Electricity Aet doe, nl)1; permit 
lTlonopllly of ell'('ll'il: supply' 

Sir Otrja Shankar Bajpai: (a) If the ~ t le Member Pefers to 
negotiations for additional supply whieh Government understand are 
in ~  the answ&1' is in the affirmative. 

(b) A statement ill laid on the table. 
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(0) The plant was installed by the Government of India and trans-
ferred to the New Delhi Municipal Committee ill March, ~  for due 
!IDancial ~ n ide ati n  Government are looking into the point raised 
In the latter part of the Honourable Member's question. 

(d) Government are not all'are of the exact rates of profit made by 
the Company but the disparity between the rates at which t.hey buy 
current from the New Delhi Municipal Committ('(, and those at which 
they sell it to the consumer is being investigated. 

(e) Government are advised that such an arrangement will involve 
very considerable additional capital expenditure. 

(f) No. The Act merely says that the grant of a licence to one person 
shall not prevent the grant of another to another person for the same 
area. 

STATEMENT. 

The New Delhi Municipal Committee supplies ·electricity to Government oftlces and 
private conBlIiiierii alike at four annas per unit, lei. 10 per cent. discount if paid 
within a certain time, for light and fans ; and at. two annas per unit for power. For 
ao\"arnment offices in Old Delhi, Government pay to the Eleetric Supply Campanl. on 
a sliding scale of 4 to 6 annas per unit according to consumption ; up to 250 unlh 6 
allJll\.8, 250 to 500 units 5 annas, 500 and over 4 annll.8. 

RECRUITMENT FROM WITHIN DIVISIONAL CIRCLES ON STA.TE RAILWA.YS. 

93. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will GoverllDlcnt be pleBFl6cl to 
state if they are aware (If the policy of the Government of India (posts 
and Telegraphs Department) which provides for the recruitment of candi-
datt'H for Aervice ordinarily from within the revenue divisinn , 

(b! If ~ l  will Government be pleased to ,ltai"P. whether 1hey 8(lopt 
the saml' polley of recruitment from within the respective divisional 
cireles OJ) Stllt(' P.Hilways' If not, why not T 

(e) .<.\re Government aware that there arises dissatisfaction, specially 
amongst the lower cIaR!! of Railway servants, when they are unt placed 
within the revenue circle of the Railways within which they reside f 

\ d) Do Guverument propose to adopt such a policy on the RailwllYs, 
!Ill Ili'! to facilitate the incumbents to be placed in their resp(·etive rlwenue 
di i i n ~ as has h('E:l1 done by the POsts and Telegraphs Department' If 
not, why not , 

Mr. P. E. Rau: (a)Yes. 
(b) and (d). The Railway Department see no necessity to restrict 

~c it ent in the manner proposed. 

(c) No. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai : Of course the Railway Department may 
not think it necesllary. but may T kllow if there Ilre Rny difficulties i.n 
the way of adopting the sngg:f'stion mlldf' by me , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Government see no advantage in accepting the 
Iml2:l2:estion. 
lrfr. LalchaJld )Javalrai: .Are th('re 8XlY difficultiet! in doinq'Ro, T 

aRk , 
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Mr. P. 2. 2au :  I am replying that there are no advantages in doing 
it. 

Mr. Lalchand Nava1rai : The Posts and Telegraphs Department is 
an all-India service department, similarly the Railways are all-India. 
When the Posts and TelegraphFl Department have made that distinction 
in the matter of recruitment, what are the difficulties in the way of 
railways doing it ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau : UnlesFi there are any ad"antages in the proposal, 
I do not see any reason why the Government should ask the railways 
to adopt the proposal. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Will the Honourable Member please make 
enquiries from the Divisional Superintendents and find out if it is 
necessary to adopt my suggestion? 

Mr. P. R. Rau :  I do not see any necessity for doing RO. 

PuBOHASE OF CEBTAIN A:a.TICLES BY THE DIRECTOB OF CoNTBACTS TlIBOUGH 

THE INDIAN STORES DEPARTMENT. 

94:. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will ~ n ent be pleased to 
sb,te if jt is a fuet. that the Director of Contracts for milital'Y, purchases 
articles, such as textile and machinery, through the Indi~  Stores De-
partnlent T 

(b) If so, why does he not purchase oils, paints, soaps and hardware 
items through the Indian Stores Department , 

(c) What is the good of having two organizations for purchases' 

l'tfr. G. It, F. Tottenha.m: (a) and (b). The various Defence Ser-
vices have discretion to employ the agency of the Indian Stores 
Department or that of the Director of Contracts to supply their require-
ments according as they consider the one or the other will best serve 
their interests. 

(c) The question of having a single organisation capable of pur-
chaRing, both in peace and war, all the requirements of the Centr!11 
Govf'rnment has been repeatedly considered, and it has been decided 
that the present system should be retained on grounds of efficiency. 

INCLUSION OJ' CEBTAIN DETAILS IN THE JOURNAL ISSUED BY THE DIBECTOB 

OF CONTRACTS. 

!:l5. *Mr. Lalchand Nav&lrai: (a) Will GO"crnment be pleased to 
state if it is a fact that the Indian Trade Journal cites all detail~  includ-
ing the quantity of artIcles purehased and the rate at 'Nhich they are 
purcha'led, wheJ'eas t.he journal issued by the Director of the Contracts 
shows only the description, name and the value of the artlcle purchased, 
but Tlot the quan1 ity and the rate at which it is purchased T 

(h) If RO. do Governmf'nt propose to direct thf' Director of Contracts 
to show the aforp,sll,id details' If not, why DOt , 

Mr. G. It. :r. Tottenham: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) No. The rraetiee on the Army side has for yean past been to 

limit the publication of details regarding contracts in the manner stated. 
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This system works satisi'actorily and is understood to be favoured by 
most of the contractors, with whom the Director of Contract.s hu 
dealings. Government, therefore, see no reason to alter it. 

Mr. Lalcha,nd lfavalrai : Is the Honourable Member aware that the 
Indian Stores Department prepare the statistics and the lists in such a 
manner as to show the price as well as the quality of article purchased, 
so that it' would be possible to find out if there is fraud' Is the 
Honourable Member going to adopt the same system in his Depart-
ment T 

Mr. G. B.. P. Tottenham : No, Sir. We see no reason to alter the 
existing system adopted by the Director of Contracts. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai : Does the Honourabl{' Member know that. 
really no rates are giv('n find no quantities are being given' 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : As I said, the practice on the army side 
has for years past been to limit' the publication of details in the manIler 
stated by the Honourable Member. 

PROVIDENT INSURANCE SoCIETIES IN SIND. 

96, ~  Lalchand Nava.lrai : Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) ho'v many provident insurance and funds socicties have been 
Ntartl'U in Sind during the last five years l 

(b) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to thc 
eedin ~ of the meeting held at Karachi on the 13th 

.J unuary at t.he Buyers and Shippers office in conuection 
with the working of t.hese societies; 

(c) whether Government intend taking any action to safeguard 
the interest.s of subscribers to t.hese funds ; if so, what ; 

(d) whether it is a fact that Govenlmellt have instituted an in-
quiry into the working of these provident insurance societieS ; 
if (10, what the result of the inquiry is ; if not, whether 
Government intend holding such an enquiry ; 

(e) w lle1 her Government contemplate any legislation in connection 
with "uch societies ; if so, what the nature of !oIuch n lrgi,q-
llltion is ; if not, what they propose to do in the mattrr ; 
fmc 

(I) l~ct e  it iF! a fact that this is a Central sub;j{·ct and thllt the 
Bombay Government have already brought this subject to 
the attention of this Government and suggested nmendment 
of the Insurance Law T If so, what steps have Government 
tnkt'n , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) 71 provident 
insurance societies. 

(b) Yes. 

(c), (d), (e) and (f). The law relating to t,he regulation of provident 
insurance societies is contained in the Provident Insurance SoeietiC'l 
Act, 1912, which is administered by the Local Governments. The Govern-
ment of India have not made Rny enquiries into the in~ of the 
societies in Bind but the Government of Bombay have drawn their 
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attention to various unsatisfactory features attending the growth of 
such societies in Sind and have also suggested amendment of the 
insurance law. The matter is at present under the consideration of the 
Officer on Special Duty appointed by the Government. of India to 
examine the desirability of amending the insurance law in India. 

Mr. L&lohand Navalrai : May I inform the Honourable Member .... 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour-

able Member ill not required to gi\'e information, but he should put his 
question. 

Mr. Lalch&nd Navalrai : May I know from the Honourable Member 
if it is a fact that in Sind, since this enquiry has been going on, lakhs of 
rupC{'s have been contributed to these Funds and that many of these 
Funds are closing down and people are thereby being affected adverse-
ly T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : The information 
whi('h the Honourable Member has supplied to me may be corNct. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : May I, thrrefore, request that the matter 
may be expedited T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Matters are 
e i~  as fast as thry can. 

Mr. B. Das : When is the Special Officer likely to report on the 
amendment of the Insurance Act T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am afraid I 
could not say. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga : Is the Honourable Member aware of the fact 
that similar unsatisfactory conditions prevail e"en in the ad a ~ 
Presidency , 

The Honourable Sir MuhammadZafrullah Khan ': I have no infor-
mation. 

ALLEGED HOSTILE ATTITUDE OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY ADMINISTRATION 

TOWARDS TRADE UNIONS. 

97. *Mr. La.1eh&nd Navalrai: (a) Will Gover'nmellt be pleused to 
st.ate if they have received a telegram from the East Indian Railway 
Union, complaining of the hostile attitude of the Railway administration 
towards trade unions T 

(b) If so, how f'ar are the grievances mentioned in the telegram true T 

(c) What !lteps do Government propose to take to iJwestigllte thE.' 
complaints am} gin relief T 

Mr. P. R. Ran: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). The matters referred to in the telegram are generally 

within the competence of the Agent, East Indian Railway, to decide, and 
the telegram has been reff'rred· to him for disposal. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Has the Honourable Member heard from 
the Agent with respect to this matter' 

Mr. P. R. R&a: No, Sir. We did not ask for a rep,ly. 
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1Ir. V.  V. Girl : Are Government aware that manv workers who are 
taking an active part in the Trade Union movement on the East Indian 
Railway have been victimised , 

1Ir. P. R. R&u : That does not arise out of this question. 

FIxATION OF THE Tum FOB THE IBBUE OF DJ:1rIAND NOTICES OJ' INCOME-TAX. 

98. *l'tIr. Lalcb&Dd N&vaJra.i: (a) Will Government be ,pleased to 
state if the '~llt al Board of Revenue have laid down any rulp or given 
any instrurt.ions to the Incom&-tax officers, fixing the reasonable maxi-
IlIum and T.linimllm limit of time for giving a demand noti(\(! fJl' paymcut 
of ordinary and super income-tax under section 29 of the Income-tax: Act' 

(11) HM the attention of Government been drawn to the rtllmtrks of 
the Court of t.he .Judicial Commissioner in Sind, c nde nin~ the ~ncti~ 

()f issniIlg' 1I0tices of demand after a long time-in that clllIe it having been 
issued after about two years , 

(0) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative, do Government 
propose, in vi(!w of the instances such as pointed out in part (b), to 
make 11 rule i in~ the t.ime for the issue of demand notices under section 
29 of thr Income-tax Act T If not, why not' 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: (a) No. 
(b) Yes. 

(0) The Commissioner of Income-tax has applied for leave to appeal 
against the order of the Judicial Commissioner in Sind referred to in 
part (b) of t.he question. The point raised in this pllrt of the question 
will be considered by the Government when they huve th result of the 
appeal before them. 

INCOME-TAX ASSESSMENTS BE-OPENED IN SIND. 

99. ?i'Mr. Lalcband Navalrai: Will Government be pleased to 
state in how many cases in each Income-tax office in Sind, assessments 
were re-opened under section 34, as having escaped notice. and after 
]lOW much time during the years 1933·34 and 1934-35, respectively' 
Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement thereof, 
showing briefly the reasons fQr such re-opening , 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: The information required is not on rl'cord and 
could be compiled only at an expenditure of time and lllbollr that would 
not be .itmtified by the value of the results. 

APPEALS DECIDED BY THE ASSISTANT CoMMISSIONER 011' INCOME-TAX IN SIND. 

100. '!<Mr. L,1.1chand N&v&lrai: Will Goveruml'nt hI' pleaHed to 
state the number of appeals decided by the Assistant Commillsioncl' of 
Income·tax in Sind in the year 1934-35 wd the time taken in dedding 
each appeal from the day of the institution of each of them 7 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: The Dnmber of appeals decided by the Assistant 
Commissioner of Income-tax in Sind in the year 1934-85 was 1,529. As 
regards the time taken in deciding each appeal, the information is Dot 
on record and could be compiled only at an expenditure of time and 
labour that would not be justified by the value of the results. 
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Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Is not the Honourable Member able to 
fuld out from the jUdgments what time was taken' 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: By going through 1,529 proceedings, yes. 

INOOME-TAX CASES IN Snm CALLED FOR REVIEW BY THE CoMMISSIONER OF 
INOOME-TAX, BoK1l4.Y. 

101. "'Mr. LalohaDd NavaJrai: Will Government be pleased to 
state in hovi many cases the Commissioner of Income-tax, Bombay called 
for review casetl II'om the Income-ta:x: offices in Sind under ecti ~ 33 of 
the Income-tax Act in 1934-35, and after how much time from the day 
of the decisions giYen by the respective Income-tax officers in Sind r 
Mr. A. H. Lloyd: Presumably the Honourable Member refers to 

cases where the review WitS undertaken by the Commissioner of Income-
tax, Bombay,' himself, without a representation from the assessee, for 
the purpose of enhancing the assessment. 'fhere were only two such 
cases. One of them was taken up after six months and the other eight 
and a half months from the date of the decision given by the Income-tax 
Officer concernell. 

STATEMENT OF INCOME-TAX CARES LAID BEFORE THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL 

COMMISSIONER IN SIND. 

102. *Mr. LalchaDd Navalrai : Will Governmtlut be pleased to 
state in how many cases in all statements of cases were laid before the 
Court of 1he ;JuuicillI Commissioner in Sind under section 66 of the 
In(:ome-tax Act in the years 1933-34 and 1934-35, and with what result' 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: One in 1933-34 which was decided against the 
Department and three in 1934-35 which have not yet heen heard hy the 
Court. 

AKENDllENT OF SECTION 61 OF THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX ACT. 

loa. "·Mr. Lalcha.nd Navalrai : What steps do Government propose 
tu take in order to amend section 61 of the InCQme-tax Act' Is it a fact 
that the said H('rtion was proposed to be amended in the yeur 1929 but 
was kept in nLcyance pending further cODBiderution 7 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: 1 would refer the HOllourable Member to my 
answer to his queRtion No. 15. 

PLATFORMS AT OERTAIN STATIONS ON THE MADRAS AND SoUTHERN MAHBATTA 

RAILWAY. 

104. *Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: (a) Are Government 
a,vul'f' that the Glldur broad gauge platform on the Madras and ::-{onthern 
Mahratta RailwflY iR too 10'" for passengers to get down and get up easily' 

(b) Do Government propose to raise the level of the platform for 
t ~ convenience of the passengers at Gudur, Thadulm and Vepagunta oIl 
the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway, broad gauge line' 

(c) Are Government aware that the platforms at Gudur, Renigunta. 
Katpadi and Arkonam are only partly covered and other. stations like 
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Ohittool', Tirupati, etc., are not covered at all and great difficulty ia felt 
by p8b8engers during summer to get down in the hot sun f 

(d) Do Government propose to put up coverings for the entire 
platforms at all important stations on the Madras and Southern Mahrntta 
Railwny' 

Mr. P. B.. R&u: (a) No. '1'he platform is the standard height for 
medium level platforms. 

(b) It is the policy of Government to leave the allocation of funds 
allotted for th:8 purpose to the Agent, who is in touch with the 
relative importance of stations and has the benefit of the advice of his 
local advisory committee: 

(0) No. But Government have no reason to dispute the statements 
made by the Honourable Member. " 

(d) No. I may add that the Madras aud Southern Mahl'atta Railway 
propose to have a partly covered platform at Tirupati. 

Mr. II. Ananth&aayanam Ayyangar: Are Government aware that 
the Local Advisory Committee suggested Ilnd recommended that, so 
far tiS Thaduku and Vepagunta are concerned, they should be covered 
and the level of the platforms also should be raised f 

l'tfr. P. R. Ball : Possibly, Sir; but it is a questioll for the Agent to 
decide what is the best way of utilising the sums allotted to him for 
this purpose. 

Prof. N. G. Ba.nga : Will the Honourable Member kindly bring 
this suggestion to the noticr of the Agent T 

Mr. P. B.. Rau : I understood from the Honourable Member that 
the sug-grstion had bern hroug-ht to the notice of the Agrnt by his 
Advisory Committee. 

BRINGING IN OF TRAINS NEAR THE PLATFORMS AT CERTAIN STATIONS ON TO" 

MADRAS AND SoUTHERN MAHRA'M'A RAILWAY. 

]0.-'. ~'  M. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: (a) Art) Goverllmep.t 
IIware that on many stations on the Madras and Southern Mahratta 
Railway, such as Chittoor. Puthalpct, Renigunta, etc .. when two trains 
croliS each other, one of the trains is stopped on the loop-line a.nd P8!l-
sengers ineluding old men, women and children with heavy Inggage are 
m!lde to alight on the ground and cross the railway line at great incon-
';'enience and risk ! 

0,) Are Governmp-nt preparrd to issue illBtrnctions that all tl'ainl! 
IUlOuld he brought near the platforms without exception lind the passeng-eM! 
Ift&de to alight and get in from there , 
":Mr. P. 2. Rau: (a) The Agent, Madras and Southrrn Mahratta 

~il a  states that at single line stations on the metre gauge, when two 
p8.88t.>nger trains have to cross, the first train is, wherever possible, 
received on the platform line and the second on another line. The 
I"Illea provide for the trains not being allowed to stop opposite eaeh 
ftther where this can be avoided. and require that the train on one line 
must be drawn ahead of thf> other so that. the rear brake ,'aD of one 
train is at least 10 yards clear of the rear brake van of the other train. 
L173LAD 8 
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When-this is not possible, passengers are not allowed to alight between the 
two trains or to pass between the vehicles of either train. Thedistanoe 
from the footboards of vehicles to the ground il:l comparatively small, 
~d it is not considered that passengers are put to any inconvenience 
or risk ~' being required to a1ight on the ground between two tracks 
instead ot' one to the platform. . 

On the broad gauge, where two trains eros!!, both trains are takell 
on to the platform line. . 

:  . (b) The acceptance of my Honourable friend's suggestion worild in-
volve considerable delay to passenger trains at stations at which such 
trains cross, and Government are, therefore, unable to accept it . 

.. Ifr. IlL Ananthasayan&m Ayyangar : Are Government aware that 
at Chitto or, the district headquarters in Chittoor district in the Madras 
Presidency, on the metre gauge line two trains stand on two different 
lines, halt there for more than 15 minutes, and there is sufficient time 
for both trains to come to the platform, but that still women and 
children have to get down on the ground and cross the railway line 
with heavy luggage at great risk' I would ask the Honourable Mem-
ber to lay on the table what information he received and what kina 
of inquiry was made, after this question was put, to conclude that there 
is absolutely no such inconvenience, when day after day. we are feeling 
the inconvenience. 

Mr. P. R. Rau :  I will send a copy of my Honourable friend 'a 
spee!'h to the Agent of the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway. 

NON-REDUCTION OF THE EXCISE DuTY ON SALT 1UNUFACTUBl!lD PBOK 

SEA-WATER. 

lOr.. ~  M. Ananthaaay&n&m Ayyang&r: Will GOI'ilrnment be 
pleased to state why they have not reduced the excise duty on salt mauu-· 
[Mtured from sea-water as in the case of salt and saltpetre produced in 
t ~~ Punjah and other mines in Northern India' 

llr. A. H. Lloyd: Excise duty has not been reduced on salt produced 
in the Northern India salt sources, as stated by the Honourable Member, 
and there is no duty on saltpetre. Reduced rates of duty are levied on 
salt and ~itta educed in saltpetre rf'fineries in Northern India. Thc con-
cession has been granted because educed salt is much inferior in quality 
to ordinary salt. Sitta is so impure as to be unfit for human ~ 

tion. Moreover the license fee for the manufacture of salt.petre includes 
an element of duty on the educed salt. 

Mr. M. Ana.nth&aa.ya.n&m Ayy&1lg&r': Is the Honourable Member 
aware that in Anantpore and thc Ceded Districts of the Madras Presi-
dency, such inferior kind of salt is produced by the local men, and that, 
with respect to that kind of salt, similar concessions should be allowed , 

Mr. A. H. IJoyd :  I answered the question abcut Northern India. 
I hav!' no reason to believe that the snIt produced in the ar(>a to which the 
Honourable :Member refers is of the same inferior quality as that which is 
educed in the production of salt in saltpetre refineries. 

Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayy&nga.r: Will the Honourahle lIclDbel" 
kindly make inquiries, and, if he is satisfied, extend the concession t 
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.... A. B. Lloyd : I do not think it is neceSHl41'y to a~ such 
. inquiries. . 

Mr. M. Ananthua.yanam Ayyaugar: Is the Honourable Member 
. aware that in those district8 there has been famine for over a year and 
we have been repeatedly requesting that concessions should be given' . 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: I do not think, Sir, that is relevant to the rates of 
duty in Northern India. 

Mr. M. Ananthaaayan&m .A.yyr.ngr.r: With respect to salt produ9,d 
in other parts of India, similar concelunons are given as for salt produced 
in Northern India. Therefore, this comes under that question. Will the 
Honourable Member conailler my suggestion after making inquiries Y 

(No reply.) 

PRoMOTION OF LoNG STAPLE AND MIDDLE STAPLE CoTTON IN INDIA. 

]07. *Mr. M. Ananthas&ya.nam Ay;yanga.r: (a) Are Government. 
Ilware that in Brazil experiments on a large scale are being made for t ~ 

production of nwdinm staple cotton for supply to the world markpt!l "rid 
England f '. . . .... 

(II) Are Gov('rnment aware that annually seven crOl'es worth of long 
IItllple cotton are being imported into India from the United States of 
America, End if so, Bre any steps being taken in JIJdin ttl make her seJ1-
sufficient in cotton f If so, what'· - .  . 

_ (Co) Are any me8Bures taken for the promotion of l n~ Rt/lple "l'I.\1 
IJliddle staple cotton in India, and if 1;0, what. are they 7  -

Sir Oirja Sba.nka.r Bajpai: (a) Government are aware CJf Il marked 
increase in tIle production of cotton in Brazil in recent years. 

(b) and (c). During the five years ending 1933·34 the average aDDu"l 
imports into India of cotton from thc United States of America weN 
valued at Rs. It crores. The large!'t imports were in ~  worth 
R:-;. ii.H4 crores. Li11eral gorflnts are made bv the Indian Central Cotton 
Committee to promote t ~ more extensive cultivation and the marketiDg 
of improved Yllrieties ill Tndia and to ma.J<e purr seed easily available 10 
the cultivators at a reasonable price lind also for purposes of demonstra-
tion and propaganda. For a detailed account of the Committee's activi-
ties I would refer the Honourable Member to the Committee's latest report 
for the year ending the 31st August, 1934, a copy of which is available 
in the Library of the House. Theile measurC8 have already met with-much 
success. 

Mr. B. Ikls : Has the Honourable Member lI e tl~  to tbe  I'lnunee 
Department to put heavier duty on import.ed American cotton T 

Bir Oirja Shankar Bajpai :  I think that if the Finance Department 
were to take any lIuch action, it would be a very severe blow indeed to 
those mills ill this country which go in for the finer countB. .. -

Mr. B. DaB: What about the agriculturists who produce cotton 'in 
India? 

Sir Oirja Sha.Dk&r Bajpai : I have already informed tl·e Honse that 
the Indian Central Cotton Committee is doing its duty by the agricUl-
turists. 

L173LAD 112 
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Mr .•. Ananthaaaya.nam Ayyang&l': What is the quantity 01 middle 
staple (:OitOll produced in India , 

Sir Girja Sha.nk&r Bajpai : 1 can give my n l'll l~ friend the 
figUl'e$ for the year 1933-34 : staple one inch-25,OOO baleS: 718th inch 
to one ilwh-l.346 million bales; fil8th to 13116th inch-l.254 million 
bales. 

AlIoUNT RAISED IN INDIA BY SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE SILVER JUBILEE 

CELEBRATIONS. 

108. "'Mr. M . .Ana.nthaaayane.m Ayyanga.r: (a.) Whitt is the total 
amount raisod in lndia by subscriptions from the public ~nd Ily contribu-
tions from the bocal lind Central Governments for the Silver .Jubilee cele-
brations' What amount W88 spent out of it, and how was the balann(. 
disposed of T 

(b) Are Government aware that an extract from an article in the 
Manchester Guardian appeared in the Madras Mail, pointing out that the 
Silver Jubilees of Queen Victoria and other Sovereigns were not celebl'atoo 
and t.hat thE' CE'lpbration was unnecessary and expensive' 

«(') Are Government aware that in Madras and Delhi arrests were 
DUldc of some persons for carrying on alleged anti-Jubilee propaganda T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (a) I have 110 informlltion in 
regard to the amount raised or contributed, and expended, in the provinces. 
'l'he Government of India allotted a sum of two lakhs, all of which was 
spent OJ) the eelpbrationR. 

(b) 1 have sE'l'n an article in this sense in the Madms Mail of April 
13th last, hut tliprr is 1101 hing in thp artiele to show that it was extraetpd 
from the lan~ te  GUllrdian. It was an article from a London COJ'-
te8pondent of the Madt·(1.8 Mail. 

«(') 111 Madras five persons were convicted under the Press Act in 
connection with leaflets, some of Ii violent revolutionary ('harader. in 
which hOYl'ott of thp .TuhileE' waR aflYoeated. In Delhi pight perl>lIllS wer{' 
arrested in connection with the circulation of lE'aflets of a similar nature. 
In all these ca."es action was justified not because the lE'aflets advocated 
ooycott of the .Tnbilee hut because tllt'y were otherwise of a seditioUis 
naturE'. 

Mr. M, Ana.ntha.saya.na.m Ayya.ngar: As rcgal,.ls elause (0), 
how is it diflieult for the Honourable ME'mber to collect information 1,(,-
g&riling thE' total amounts raised in the several provinces ? 

The Honoure.ble Bir Henry Ora.ik : The difficulty is t.hat there were 
a very large number of local committees in the different provinces, un-
oftIcial committeel!, collecting subscript.ions, and it would have entailed a 
very large amount of correspondence to ascertain how much they collected 
and how much thE'Y spent. 

Mr. M. Ananthaea.yanam Ayyangar : Does the n l~ Member 
suggest that the Central Committee in each Presidency is itself not aware 
of the amounts raised throughout that Presidency, and, If it is 80 aware, 
how is it. difftcult to ('0111·('t st.atistics from eleven Presidency headquarters 
Bnd place them bE'fore this Honourable House Y 
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~e Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: I am not aware whether the 
Central n nit~ in each. pro:vince are aware of what is collected by 
purely ~ c al comnutteE',s : I Imagme they were not ; but, in any case,' the 
at~e  18 one for the Local Q()vernments, and not for the Government of 
IndIa. 

M!:. M. ha.nthasa.y&nam. Ayyanga.r : Can it UC II c l~ of rupees 
approxImately? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I cannot say. 

Dr. N. B. Xhare : Will Government send for the information re-
quired T 

. The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I do not think it is of flufficient 
Importance. 

Mr. M. Allanthaaayanam. Ayya,ngar : With referenM to the arreatl 
made, is it seditious to say that India cannot afford to celebrate the .Jubilee 
at such enormous expense , 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) ~ That is askiIW 
for an upinion. 

Dr. Xmn 8&bib : Is the Honourable Member aware t.hat in Dera 
Ismail Khan, on the 5th of May, a Congress shopkee.per was beaten by & 
Dera Ismail Khan Government Honorary Magistrate and the police came 
there on the spot, but took no notice of it, because they wanted him to put 
some flag on his sho'p in celebration of the Jubilee and he refused to do 
it , 

The Honourable 8ir Henry Or&ik: How does that arise out of my 
reply' 

Dr. Khan Sahib: Because it is in connection with the Jubilee cele-
bration. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : It has nothing to do with the 
collection of subscriptions. 

Mr. Mohan La.l 8&kIena : Is the Honourable MeUther aware of the 
amount collected by the Central Committee at Delhi and how it has heeD. 
spent f 

The Honourable\ 8ir Henry Ora:ik : No : I have not the details. 
Mr. A. H. Ghusnavi : Is it not a fact that only two British 

sovereigns before His Majesty reigned long enough to reach the stage of 
Silver .Jubile6---()ne being Queen Victoria, and the other wa.'l one who 
became a lunatic at the time 7 
Mr. 8. Satyamurti : On a point of order, Sir : hO\v does thi'i aril!l8 , 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Chair 
does not think that arises out of the 8.lliIwer. 

The Honourable 8ir Henry Ora.'ik:: I do not think it Hri!!es, but I do 
not think that the Honourable Mem.ber's statement is correct. 

Mr. A. H. Ghumavi: Is it not further the fact that the Silver 
Jubilee Celebration was stopped by Queen Victoria on account of the 
death of the Prince Consort, and that of the lunatic king did not take 
place on aeeount of his lunacy' 

(No 8DBWer.) 
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I!tSTlTUTION OJ' THE SYSTEM OF JOB ANALYSIS IN THE POSTS 4NDTlIlLBG:&APHB 
. . DlilPARTMENT. . 

109. *Mr. M. ADantbaaayanam. Ayya.ngar: Are  Government rr.e-
pared to in!'ltitute the system of job analysis in the Posts and 'rclllgraphs 
Department for devising economy in ex.penditure ·on the lines, e t~  
by l\Ir. Pope regarding the Railway Administration T 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. MitcbeU : The aai ~l i n  and . the 
methods of work of the different branches of the Indian Posts and Tele-
gra.phs Department have been examined from time' to time since 1921 by 
six difl'crent committees with 8. view fu secure all possible economy con-
sistent with efficiency, which is the object of the Hystem of the job analysis. 
Government do not, therefore, consider it necessary at. present to institute 
8J}other investigation of the nature contemp'ated by the Honourable Mem-
~  

Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Instead of carrying On the 
~ i  by separate committees, cannot it be concurrently done and 
information gathered in the department itself T 

. The HQllourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: The departmeut is eontinually 
~ in  out Ii scrutiny of the methou.'l of work of its subordinat.e offices . 

. ,'CoNSTITUTIONAL ASPECT OF CERTAIN TERRITORIES IN BALUOHISTAN. 

110. "'Seth Haji Abdoola Baroon: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to stat.e the Constitutional aspect of the following territories in Baluch-
istan 

Las Bela,' Bugti, Kharan, Makran, Brohi, Marri, and such other 
tribal units , 

(b) Are thf'se tf:'rritories under the direct control .of British India or 
eonDf'cted with the United Confederation of Kalat State! 

(r,) If' the constitutional composit.ion of the territories in quest.ion is 
a· different one than the two mentioned above, will Government be pleased 
to de c i ~ the reality of the fact and throw light on it , 

Mr. J. G. Acheson: So far as this question relates to tribal a ca~ 

18IDely, Marri and Bugti country, the information is as follows : 

(a) The Marri and Bugti territories are tribal areas in the Sibi 
Political Agency. 

(b) These areas are not included in British India. They are tribal 
areas under the Political control of the Government of India 
through the Agent to the Governor General in Baluchistan 
and the Political Agent, Sibi. 

(c) Does not. arise. 

The remaining areas are Indian State territory. 

ALwWANClDB PAID TO TlIlIl TRIBAL BABnus OF BALUCHISTAN. 

": 111. "''Seth Raji Abdoola Baroon: (a) win GoVCl'nnltmt he pleAsed 
to"stat(' whether the tribal Sardars of Baluchistan, such as Marri, Bugti, 
Kharan and other territ.ories in Baluchistan, get lPonthly allowances from 
the Government of India for personal use , 



(b) Is it a fact that these Bardan, apart from the above mentioned 
allowanGes, aL'1o get certain amounts for maintenance of their adminiatra-
tion from the Government of India f 

• (c) If the reply to parts (a) and (b) above be in the aftirmllthre, 
W111 Government be pleasM to lay on the table a consolidated statemt"ut 
mowing therein yearly amounts paid to individual Sardars , 

(d) Do the tribal Sardars of Marri and Bugti render any Stll'Vice to 
the British IlJ(iia and if so, 'what kind of service ! 

(e) Do the Sardars mentioned in part (d) get the abovo stated 
allowP.Dce'i ill yil'tuf of some treaties made between them Hnd Governnumt, 
and if so, will Gowrnment please place copies I)f t ~e treatics on the 
table 1 

Mr. J. O. AchesoD : So far as tribal Sardars are ooncerned the 
information is : 

, >'.' 

(a) Certain Sardarf; of Baluchistan. draw monthly allowances from 
Government and in return they are made responsible for the 
tranquillity of their t~al areas. Some of them have to 
maintain a specified number of tribal levies for this purpose. 
Whpn called upon to do so they serve as members of Jfrgos. 

f b) No, except in so far as the upkeep of levies and the dutiee 
described in the unswer to part (a) can be described as 
'maintenance of administration '. 

(c) A consolidated statement of such allowances is furnished. 
Cd) Of the Sardars whose names are shown in the consolidated 

statement. which is laid on the table, only four belong to 
British Bal uchistan and, therefore, to British India. They 
render services to British India in the manner described in 
the answer to part (a). The remainder do not rr.nder 
any direct service to British India except that. they serve on 
.Ji1'gas and that they keep order in their tribal areas which 
has a direct effect on conditions in the neighbouring areas 
of British India. 

(6) There are no treaties but regular agreements with the Marris 
and Bugtis, copies of which are laid on the table. There are 
neither treaties nor agreements with other Sardan. 
Kharan is a part of Indian State territory, regarding which 
Government are Dot prepared to &DSWer questions in thi8 
House. 

8TA'1'JI:KBNT SHOWING ALL01rANC.S PAID TO S.unAllS IN BALUCHISTAN. 

Qwtta PwM" DVtrict. 

K. 8. Bardar Ghulam Mohd. ,Tarin 

K alGt IJftd ChGga4 Diltrict. 

l11uJ.ga4 DVtriDt. 
SuGar Mohd. Ali Khan Kegal 
&rdar Abclul Am Khan Badini .. " 

Be. 
1,800 

Bardar Mehrullah Khan J amaldini " " 
t:. ..t.r ~ n ][han. 'ta~~ai Mengal 

~ a d  ~ ani ". 

19,260 

9,600 

11.726 
" "i,"" 

., ""28,800 
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Bardar 8hahbaz Khan Waneehi 
Bardar Habib Ullah Khan Belkhel 

Sardar Allah Dad Khan J aftar 
K. B. l!Iudar Bhah Ghazi Khan 
Sardu Sabha Khan Lehrzai •. 
K.. S. Sardar Baz .Mohd. Khan 

Bib, IMtnot. 

Marri Service (excluding Kohlu and By. Sub· Division) 

Bugti Service 
K. B. Sardar Samundar Khan Harozai 
K. B. Sardar Wahab Khan, M.B.E. 

K. S. Kurad Khan I3&l"IUlpILi 
Sardar Bustam Khan J &mali 

Zhob Di.8triot. 

8ardar Bahadur Sardar Mohd. Khan J ogezai 
Bardar Bahadur Sardar Zarghun Khan J ogezai 

[4TH BEr. ~  

HI. 
8411 

9611 

720 

840 
960 
l,S{H) 

47,460 
70,200 
1,320 
1,380 

990 
600 

1,800 
1,800 

Agreement given by Sirdar .Mihrullah Khan and the Chiefs of the .Marri Tribe, to 
:Major Sir Hobert Bandeman, K.C.S.I., Agent, Governor General, Baluchistan, at hU 
eamp at Quat on the 6th January, 1881. 

We, l::Iirdar Mihrulla Khan, Tumandar, Karram Khan, Chief of the Bijerllolli 
l8etion, Bakhtiyar Khan and Sobdar Khan, Chiefs of the Tingani _tion, Nihal Khan 
J.oharani, Mir Hazar, Gazani, Kote Khan, Bijerani, Sheran, Kalwani, BatH, Shahejs, 
Gul Muhammad, Chilgri, and other ehiefs of the Marris, agree &I follows on the follow-
IDg conditions: 

(1) The whole country shall remain at peace, and all the roads shall be kept 
open without hinderance. If any evil· doing is perpetrated by the Marri 
tribe in Bind, the Punjab, or any part of British territory, e n en~ 

is to have the right of stopping this service, and of cutting oft all inter-
course with the tribe. 

(2) When any theft is committed in Briti8h territory, or on the British row, 
the Tumandar anet chiefs will immediately restore the stolen property. 
If serious olIenccs, Huch aH muruer or highway robbery, are e.ommitted 
either within British territory or on trade roads, or in their neighbour-
hood, the Tumandar and Ohief. will be respoll8ible for the productioD 
of the actual offenders. If the Tumandar and Chiefs are not concerned 
and are faithful in this. the Politil'al Officer will llssist them in carry-
ing out this condition ; but if it appear. that the Tumandar and Chiefl' 
are in any way eone.erned in the crime, they will be theDlBelves held 
responsible. 

(3) The Marri tribe shall have no claim to any additional pay on account of 
protection of the railway or telegraph linel, and they .hall rrevat their 
people doing any damage to these. The Government wil, of courle, 
exercise its pleasure B8 to employing Marris or any others to carry posta, 
or to act as telt~ a  hne et~l'  

(4) The condition on whx-.h the Sirdar draws his pay is, that either he himBelf, 
or his son, shall be present . in a.ttenda.nee on the Political Oftlcer, .. 
long as he is in his own country on this duty he llhall noi recei.,e aDY 
subsistence allowance (for the attendance), but when he goell oUt of hia 
own country to Quetta, Humai, or 8ibi, he shall reeetVe the 1I8U&l 
lub8iatence allowanee. 

(/I) We (the Marri Ohiefll) wiII produeemdlvicl.ualII to perform "niCe to be 
approved of by the Government, and theylhaD be ~ wherever .(}overa-
mm pleue within the Jlarri counby (If til tIIeecnmtry e10fJe to it. I 



(<<I) 1'he V &ki.I an4 hie two '011'&111 Ihall, 10 long 11.1 required I'8IIIaiD ill attendance 
on t ~ Acent, ~ e n~  6enerai. When Agent, Uovemor General, doeI 
not himself reqwre hlDl, he shall be in attendance au the Politi.l 
01l1cer. 

(1) Whenever the Political O1!I.cer or the Agent, Governor General SUDllDOIl8 the 
'fumandar or any of the Uhiets, he shall at once attend without makiq 
e2:cl1ses. 

(!j) Hostages, as specified in the separate list annend, with one Besllaldar and 
ten II a ~  shall remain c ntin al ~  till further orders, prelent at Sibi. 
~ Marrl Ressaldar and lIowara will be reapaulible for their produetiOll 
~all  before the ~ tical Officer at t:libi. 'the hostages shall be changell 
m regular tum m the manner 8peeifled in the liat, with the permil8ion 
ot the Political Officer, Sibi. 

We will .remain lubjeet. to the .Hritish Government, and will not wage war, nor 
make. a.ny uLempt at ml11ctlllg rctnbutlUn on any other people or tribe, without th. 
perlll.l881011 of Government. 

We have written these wordl as our agreement and lunnnd. 

WitneS8ea. 

Beal of Sirdar Mihrulla Khan. 
Mark of Karram Khan, Bijerani 
.Mark of Bakhtiyar Khan, Tingani. 

Mark of Sobdar Tingani. 
Mark of Nihal Khan, Laharani. 
Mark C?f Mir Hazar, Gazani, NOlbandag&ni. 

Mark of Kate, Bijerani. 
Mark of !3heran, Kalwani. 
Mark of BatH, !3haheja. 
Mark of GulMuhammad, Chilgri. 

Mark of Koti, Tingani. 
Mark of Jamal, Tingani. 

(l:Id.) ~i da  Asad Khan, .Kaisani. 

(Bell.I of) Mir Yar Muhammad, Bon of Hirdar Alladina Kurd. 

(I:\eal of) Birdar Alladina Kurd. 

O.tlld 6th J_ary, 1935. 

Tef'fM f'lIpaf'ditn,g 6ef'1lioe, beAa'llio"f', aM hostage6 agreed to by the SirdM6, Chie!_, 
aM Muoaddam8 of the B"gti TrU>e. 

Whereas Lieutenant·l'!olonel Reynolds, Politieal Agent, Lieutenant Jenninlll, 
01l1ciating Auiatant Agent to the Uovernor Genpral, have, with the BlUIetion of the 
Agent, Governor  General, planned th" e i ~ 11.8 .hown in IJiIlt, 2 atts('hed. 

We, Mir Bhabaz Khan. eldest Aon of Hirdar Ohulam Murtnza Khan, and on hill 
behalf, Uohram Khan. unele of Keehi Khan. Mhambllni, and on his behalf, Shah All 
Jllaread.dam. MUlori Bijar Nothani, Touriz Nothani. Rehan Nothani, Dilijan Nothani, 
Rngha Kulpar, Fnttnhul, Kulpar, Mirdolt. Kulpar, Haidar Kulpar, E!lllab Kulpar, 
Zunu Kulpar, Harnni Mundmni. ~ dn  Khial'lai, Fntteh Khan Shamham, and Ghnna 
Khan, Bhambani, ngree &II follow. : 

(1) That we will at once give six hOltagee who will remain in .Taeobabad or 
wherever the Agent, Governor General, may order. They will be from the ll ~ 
leetion! : 

1 from the Mnlori lIeml»l. 
1 from the Nothani section. 
2 from the Kulpar section. 
1 from the At undrani aeetton. 
1 trom the Hhambani _ion. . 

'!'lIey will be changed .. per det~ is· the ~  Lilt No.8. 

... 
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ODe of the Bugti ~i da  '1IIOll8 will ame, !'emain with the hOlltages, who will b. 
UDder hia ordera. He will be respoDBible for their daily reporting tbeID8elvea to the 
Political Agent in chuge. 

(2) If any of the Bugtia heredter commit petty thefts, ete., within Britiall 
.territory, the sirdar will at once recover the stolen property. But if the oft'enee com-
mitted be ~ as murder, highway robbery or other serious oft'enee, ,the "ender will be 
produced and made over to the Political Agent. If more than reasolla\lle. delay occurs, 
the hostage belonging to the criminal section will be kept in close custody until the 
actual offender or ollenders uro producod. 

(3) The amount of pay will be the Bame as hitherto Banctioned by Goverument ; 
but this will be disbuned in future only to those who are actually in the performan .. 
.of d.uty. 

Detail of service has been given in the annexed list No.2. • 
Mir ~ a a  Khan, eldest son of ~i da  Ghulam Murtaza Khan, will be recognised 

.. .Keaaldar or commandant of the 80war8. All the Bowars will remain under hie 
'4)rders. 

t:Jhabaz Khan will himself work under the direction of his father, but will, when 
necessary, sond out sO'Yars to xecovor Atolen cattle" etc. 
At present Ghulam Murtaza Khanheing ill, 8habaz Khan will officiate al Birdsr 

of the Bugtis in addition to his own work ; when the former recovers, he will resume 
the charge of his own duties. 

(4) Une Jemadar, a Rind, if possible, with 12 Biluch Guide sowars, will, be 
stationed at Bibruk Dera to see that the terms of this agreement are properly executed. 
If nee()ssary, some of these !Iowan may be detached to Thusu to keep the ~ a ani  

up to their agreement. 

,Kechi Khan and Gohram Khan will be held responsible for keeping the peace 
OD. the part of the I:lhambani section, and Ghulam Murtaza Khan and Mir Shabaz Khan 
on the part of the rest of t.he tribe. 

(5) In future when any Birdars or mucaddama are sent for on Government duty 
and out of their own district, they will receive 8ubsistence allowance at the rate allowed 
~  the Marris. 

W hen they are summoned, the number of the men to accompany them should 
:always be clearly stated by the summoning officer. 

(6) if people of any section refuso to obey the order of their Birdar, and the 
lirdar wishes them punished, Government will have this punishment ,carried out, on 
the ABBistant Agent, Governor General's ascertaining thut the sirdar's complaint is 
~ e and that punishment is deserved. ' 

(7) We, the sirdar and mucaddams, agree that in future we will :remain subjec' 
to the British Government, and wilJ not wage war against Marris, Shambanis, or others 
without the permiBBion of Government. 

(8) 'The bOlltages will be allowed to go when 'Government is satisfied, from the good 
behaviour of the triqe, that the arrangements are of a permanent character. This 
poUlt to 'be decided by the Agent, Governor General 

(9) When the sirdar or any of the chiefs are summoned by the Aisiatant Apt, 
Upyemor .General, he shall at once attend without making excuses. 

~d  Mir 8habaz Khan, Bon of Bugti Tumandar. 
(Ad.) Gohram Khan, uncle of Tumandar Bhambui; 
(8d.) Shah Ali, MU80ri Mucaddam. 
(8d.) Bijar Khan, Notbani. 
(8d.) Touriz Khan, Nothani. 
(8d.) Behan Khan, Nothan!. 
(Sd.) Dilijan Khan, Nothani 
(8d.) Hugha Khan, Kulpar. 
(8d.) Futtuhull, Kulpar. 
(8d.) Mir Dost, Kulpar. 
(SIl.) Hyder, Kulpar. 
(Sd.) Eassb, KulpaI'. 
(Sd.) Zunu, KulpaI'. 
~d  Barani Mlmdrani.· 
(8d.) Bobdar Khiazai. ' 
,(8d.) Futteh"Khan" Bhambani., 
(1M.) QuliU Khall; 81tambal. 



Wit1lU'IJIJ .. 

(lSd.) ~a a  Imam Baklh Khan, Muari. 

(8d;) tlirdar AIIIJ&(\ Khan, Rai8&lli. 

(Sd.) Naib MulJa Pirjan .. 

(Jountemgned and approved, pending SAnction of Government. 

SOl' 

(Sd.) E. REYNOLDS, Lieut .. Colonel, 

Politieal Agent. 

(Bd.) &.' a.JENNINGS, IMvt •. Colonfll. 

B.E., 

Offg. Auistallt Agent, GotJerncw GIJlIflral. 

TEBBrroRms OF KALAT STATE. 

1]2. "'Seth Haji Abdoola Baroon: (a) Will Government lIe pleased 
to stnte'fhtlt territories of Kalat State are on leMe 1 

(b) Is it a fact that the  expenditure on the administration of t heH(: 
territories is heavy in comparison with their income,resulthlg in loS''! to 

~ n ent Rnd if so, what is the total amount of loss sustained ('very 
yellr 1 

Mr. 1. O. Acheson: (a) The following territories of the Kalat 
State are on lease : 

1. District and Niabat of Quetta. 

2. Bolan Pass. 

3. District and Niabat of Nushki. 

4. Niahat of Nasirabad. 

The terms on which these territories have been given on lease are 
&tated in Agreements NOR. XIV, XXVI and XXVIII li e~ In 

Aitche.qon '8 ~atie  Volume XI, 5th Edition, 1929. 

2: : 

(b) The lollS sustained is as under: 

1. District and Niabat of Quctta.-The figures for this area are not 
available I:IS the records of the Office of the PQIitical Agent, 
~ 'tta i in  were buried in the earthquake and have not 
yet been fully salvaged. 

2. Bolan Pass.-The average deficit for the past three years' in 
round figures is Ua. 65,000 a year. 

3. District and Niabat of Nushki.-'I'he annual deficit i8 Rs. 58,000. 

4. Ni4bat of Na.s;rabad.-The average annual deficit fOr the three 
yell.t'S (1928-29 to 1930-31) prior to the opening of the 
Khirtar Canal wasRa. 62,000 a year. No reliable figure. 
afte'l' the opening of the Khirtar Canal are available as • 
consolidated land revenue and water rate is being recovered 
from the land-hoWerli anu nofina.ucial adjustment between 
the RalnchiFlt8n and Bombay Governments regardillg the 
. cost of the Khirtar Canal and its working has yet been 
arranged. Development operations are still proceeding and 
8 considerable portion of the waste lan!;lB bas still to l.Ie 
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colonized. The mcome from these lands is on the increase. 
The deficit on the average of the past four years after the 
opening of the Khirtar Canal has been reduced to Rs. 14,675 
per annum subject to any adjustment referred to above. 

POSITION OF THE POLITICAL AGENCY IN THE TERRITORIES OF Y OB AND 
KHATRANO IN BALUCHISTAN . 

ll~  *8eth Hajj Abdoola Ha.roon : Will Govt:l'Dlnent be plClIsed to 
state the real position of the Political Agency of the Government of India 
in the territories of Yob and Khatrano (Baluchistan) and whether these 
territories are permanently under British India, and if not, then what the 
real position is T 

Mr. J. O. Acheson: It is presumed that the Honourable Member 
refers to the Zhob and Loralai Political Agencies. These are not included 
in British India but are tribal areas known as Agency territories legally 
on the same footing as the tribal territory on the North-West Frontier. 

CoNSTITUTIONAL CHARACTER OF THE SHAHI AND OTHER JIRGAB IN 

BALUCHISTAN . 

114 *Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon: (a) Will Government be pleased 
t(, state the constitutional character of Shahi Jirga in Baluchistan, and 
its powers, and in what capacity outsider Sardars and other represent.ll-
tives participate in the said Shahi Jirga T 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the constitutional character 
of other 10<'al .Jirgas of Baluchistan and their powers and responsibilities Y 

(c) Will Government be plelUled to state : 

(i) whether the Presidents of the Shahi and other Jirgas in 
Baluchistan are nominated by Government or elected by their 
members, and, in case they are nominated, the reasons for 
th\.! 811mI' and the qualifications required for such Preiiidellts ; 
and 

(ii) whether Government are prepared to allow the Jirgas to elect 
their own Presidents instead of the Government's nominee T 

Mr. J. G. Acheson: (a) The Shahi Jirga is a Council of Elders 
~ n i tin  of the Chiefs of the tribes in Baluchistan. The members of 
the Jirga are appointed by the Aegnt to the (ffivernor General. Import-
ant civil and criminal calles and questions of tribal cll.8itom,ary law which 
cannot be settled by District and Joint Jirgas are referred to the Shahi 
Jirga for opinion. It is not understood exactly what is meant by " t~ 

sider Sardu " but there it; nothing to prevent the Agent to the Governor 
General from nominating &ardars and others who are not normally e~ 

pcrs of the Shahi Jirga to be members of that body to assist in their deli-
berations for special reasons. 

(b) (i) Distrkt Jirgas are appointed by Political Agents from the 
leading men of the various tribes in their districts. Such Jirgas deal 
'with cases within the district and they make recommendations according 
to the customary law of the tribes concerned. Orders on their findings are 
. p888ed by Political Agents. 



(it) JiWnt Jwgas.-Tbese Jirgas function in the Kame way as District 
Jirgas but deal with eases which occur between residents of different 
diatriets. 

(tii) Inter-Provincial Jirgas.-These Jirgas deal with cases which 
OCcur between residents of Baluchistan and residents of the Punjab and 
the North-Wem Frontier Province. 

(1') (i) The Presidents of the  Shahi and other Jirgas are nominated. 
There are no special  qualifications but the President of a Jirga has to see 
that cases are heard promptly; that the proceedings are oorrectlydrawn 
up and that the hearing is impartial. He must &180 have a thorough 
knowledge of customary law and of jirga procedure. For these re8SOJilll 
nomination is necessary. 

(ii) Government do not see any reason to make a change, for which 
there has been no demand, in the existing system. 

ALLEGED MONOPOLY OF NON-SINDBIS IN THE K.uu.cm GENERAL POST OFFICE. 

113. t'Sir Ghulam HU88ain Hiciayatallah: Will Government be 
I)}eased to state : 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to an article, with the 
heading" Monopoly of Non-Scindhis in t.he Karachi elll~ al 

Post Office", appearing in the Daily .1lwahid, in its id l t~ 

or t he 14th March, 1935 ; 
(b) if so, what action they have taken or propose to take in the 

matter; and 

!. r) if 1I0t, whether Government propose to make any enquiry or tt, 
take any action in regard to the subject matter of the 
article T 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: The attention of the Honnur-
able Ie ~  is drawn to the reply A'iven by Mr. Bewoor on :he !}th 
April, 1935, to his identical starred question N(). 1680. 

DISTINOTION IN THE PAYMENT OF RAILWAY FARE BY AN INDIAN MAJOR AND 

A BRITISH CAPl'AIN. -

Uti. '::Mr. V.  V. Girl: (a) Are Government aware that a JUUiOl' 
Indian Major (LM.S.) drawing less pay than a Senior British Captaill 
(LM.S.) has to travel first class on payment of full first class fare, whereas 
t ~ latter though drawing more pay (including overseas pay) trayols 
first class on payment of only second class fare T 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Governmnnt 
ple/l.Sc state tIlC reasons for this distinction' 

(c) Are Government prepared to allow the above concession on 
salary basis rather than on rank' If not, why not , 

111'. G. R. P. 'l'otteDham: (a) and (b). The allllWUT to part (a) is 
in the affirma.tive but the reason has nothing to do "'ith either the pay 
Or the nationlllity of the officer. The concession ot t a ellill~ first cl,vI& 
at spronll class rates is given to all Captains and Subalterns whether 
British or Indian, but not to Majors, either Indi~n ~ Ilritish. 
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(0) No, Sir. I imagine a concession of this kind baaed ~ salary 
'Would be exceedingly difficult to work. 

Pandit Tush. Kanta Maim: May I know .from t.he Honourable 
Member if there is any rule in the Military Department i~  permits 
Captains to travel in higher class compartments than those for which 
fares are paid 1 Are they permitted to travel in first class though they 
pay fares for second class' If so, may I know the grOl.mds for this 
concession , 

Mr. O. R. P. Tottenham: The Military Department lIee no reaSon 
to depart from the presoot practice by which the concession of travelling 
drst class at second class rates is confined to the junior ranks, tha,t ia, 
Captain!! and Subalterns. They see no reason to alter that practice. 

RECOMMENDA.TIONS OF THE HIDES CESS CoMKIT1'EE •. 

117. *Qa..ri Muhammad .Ahmad Itazmi: (It) Will Government be 
pleased to state the expenditure incurred on the id~ e  Comlnittn' 
~a inted in 1929 7 

(0) Whllt "wC', in brief, the main recommendations of that Com-
mittee 7 

(c) How far have those recommendations been adopted by Govern-
IDt'nt Y 

(d) If no action has been taken,· what unforeseen reasons have bt'en 
responsible for it 1 

(e) Do Government now contemplate taking any steps in pursuance 
of those recommendations and, if so, when T 

The Honoura.ble Sir JluhammadZafrul.la.b Jthan: (a) The actual 
expenditure incurred on the Ilides Cess Enquiry Committee was 
Rs. 46,426. 

(b) The Honourable Member is referred to Chapter XI of the Report 
of the Hides Cess Enquiry Committee, a copy of which is in the Library. 

(c), (d) and (e). I would refer the Honourable M-ember to Sir 
Joseph Bhore's speech in this House on the Finance Bill of 1934 as printed 
on pages 2632-2634 of the Legi!>lative Assembly Debates, dated, the 2Znd 
March, 1934. The imposition of a suitable ceBS on the exports of hides 
and skins from India is a necessary precedent to the adoption of the other 
re('ommendntlons of the Hides Cess Enquiry Committr.e and in t.he present 
depressed condition of the expol"t trade it is felt that any action which 
may tend to raise the prices. of Indian hides and skins in the export 
markets and so place them 1n an unfavourable position vis-a-vis their 
competitors would be injurious to the industry itself. 

POSITION OJ' INDIANS IN ZANZIBAR. 

118. *Mr. S. Satyamurti : Will Governmcnt be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Colonial Secretary has definitely 
turned down the representation of the Government of India 
on the position of Indiana in Zanzibar ; 
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(b) what is. the actual position to-da)' ; 

(c) whether Government will take any action to vindicate the pOli-
tion of Indians in Zanzibar ; and 

(d) if so, when, and what those steps are t 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a) No. 

(b) to (d). 'I'he general question is still the subject of discnssion 
between the 8flcrettary of State for India and the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies. Meanwhile, I am authorised to annOUll<lO that if any Rpeeifie 
cases of hardship alleged to have resulted from application of the new 
arrangement are brought locally to the notice of the Government of 
~all i a  they will be most earefully investigated by that Government 
and, if necessary, brought to the notice of the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : With reference to the a.nswer to clalL'Ie (a) of 
the e~ti n  may I know, Sir, whether the Government reported to the 
Emigration Committee, at the meeting held earlier in the year, that 
the Colonittl Secretary had turned down the reprt'scntation of the 
Governmt·nt of India T 

Sir Girja Sha.nkar Bajpa.i : The proceedings of the Standing Erui-
gratit.n Committee are confidential, and I cannot disclol-ie what trans-
pit'ed in those meetings without the approval of the Committee itself,. 
but I think} can tell my friend that what was reported to the Committee 
Was merely lin intermediate. stage of the negotiations. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: The Standing Emigration Committee is a· 
Committee of this House, and is there any rule or convention that things. 
which take piMe there cannot be disclosed or told in the House 1 What 
is this COlllm:ttee for T I want a ruling from you, Sir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That rule· 
IlppJic!I to Select Committees. 

Sir Oirja Shankar Bajpai : The position is that, so far the Standing 
Emigration Committee has always been consulted as to whether quelltions 
which are discussed there should be made public or not. The particular 
point liS to whether information should be conveyed to the House or not 
has not been considered before, and if you, Sir, wish me to explain to· 
t t~ IIoulic what happened in that Committee, I am preplll'ed to do so. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Yes, I want that information. 

Several Honourable Memben : We all want that information. 

Sir Girja Sb&nkar Bajpai : I have already convcyed that infol'ma-
HOD to my H(;Dourable friend without. going into dMails. I said what 
was reported to the Committee was an intermediate Htage of the negotia-
tions. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : May I know, therefore, ~t c  this representa-
tion WtlH tl1l'ned down at the intermediate stage, and, after thnt, the 

~l'n ent of India went with their begging bowbl in their hand and' 
are now MmdJpring the whole position' 

Sir Girja Sha.nkar Bajpa.i : Th(lorp is no question of It e 'ill~ ho\vl 
or any other kind of eleemosynary instrument being URed. The problt'm: 
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is really a difficult one. The suggestion that the Honolll'able Member is 
referring til it,; a suggestion for a particular kind of inquiry. The 
Secretary of State for the Colonies said that he did not feel justified at 
that stage i1, embarking upon an inquiry, booaUBe Imfficient time had 
'not elapsed since the passing of the legislation to enable him or the 
local authorities to say how the legislation was working. It was only 
natural in the circumstances that the Government of India should say : 
Ie Very well, WE: shall wait for a little time in order to enable you to 
gather experience of the working of the legislation, but lllt'llnwhile if 
there arl! any difficulties that individuals are el el'i~ lin  you must 
plO\'idc relief for them ", and that relief is provided for by the state-
mellt which I have made in the latter part of my reply. 

Mr. 8. Satyamurti: In view of this courageous attitude of the 
Goverllment, may I know what is the latest position in this matter' 

Sir Girja. Sha.nka.r B&jp&i : The latest position as, I underHtand, is 
thlit the I!cncral question is still the subject of discm!lt>ioll between the 
Secretnl'Y of State for India and the Secretary of State for the Cl}loui('s. 

Mr. S. Satya.murti : Are the Government of India. conRiderjl1g 1he 
qu('stion of leyying an embargo on the import of cloves into this ('ountry 
as II nH"'Slire of retaliation? 

Bir Girja Sha.nka.r Bajpa.i : My Honourable friend may l'~ t assured 
thllt (·\',.:H'yHl;Ug connected with this question is ecei i l~ the attf'nt.ioD 
of the ho-vt:)·nment. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : That, Sir, is a very poor aSSltrtlIlee in view of 
tIle fllct thut the Government of India have failed 1\11 thel!t) yeBrlj to do 
Anyth ill~ f'ffective. 

Mr. Pre!!ident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rllhim) : The Honourable 
Member has plit his questi{)n and be bas got an amlwcr. 

MI'. B. Satyamurti : No, Sir; the answer was that everything eon-
nel~ted with this question was receiving the attention of the Government. 
I want to l.now whether Government are considering this particular 
'4!H'stlOn of Tllltting Iln embargo on the import of cloye" from Zanzibar 
intI! thiR 1'(.llT1try. That question has not been answered. 

Mr. Presldent (Tbt> Honourable Sir Abdul' Rllhim): The Chair 
th inks the nnswer is in the affirmative, is it not , 

Mr. S. Eln.tyamurti : No, Sir; he said that be i~ ' n id ~ in  every-
t ill~ (·ollnected with this question. I want to know particularly whether 
they are (\ontJ.dfring t.his question of putting an embargo on the import 
t)f dovel;. 

Mr. Pre.ident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim, : The Honourable 
Member ha.s already replied to his question. 

Sir Girja Sha.nka.r Bajpai : Everything connected with this que!!tion 
is being' /\onsitlered by the Government of India, and.if my friend, 
Mr. Slll'yuumrtl, thinks that this particular question is not. sufficiently 
reJeYRut, tb<.'ll, in that case, he is not jUBtified in assuming or suggest. 
in~ ..... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The point if! 
et ~  thn question of the import of cloves is being considered, or not. 
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Sir Girja ShaDka.r Bajpai : Everything connected with this question 
is under consideration ..... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur nahiml: Doel the 
Honollrable Member mean that it is under consideration 1 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Sir, you cannot give an ans,ver for the Gov-
ernment. 'r]l('Y must give the answer. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The Honourable 
Member has /;:l,id that he is considering everything including' this. That 
is how the Ohair understands his answer. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : He has not stated so. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I know whether the Government of India are 
aware that a company is being formed in London for dealing in clov('s t 

Sir Oirja Shanka.r Bajpai :  I do not know whether that actually 
arillCf; out of this question, but the Government of India have no infor-
matioll on that subject. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I ask if the Government of India will make 
inquiries 1 

Sir Oirja Shankar Bajpai : If my friend will be good enough to 
disc10Rfl to mp the source of his information and if it ill of sllfficient 
importance to justify an inquiry being made, the Government of India 
will el'rtainly make an inquiry. 

Mr. B. Das : With reference to the relply to the 1a.'Jt part of the 
question, will the Honourable Member kindly tell me if the Government 
of India havc brought to the notice of the C<llonial Minister Ilny spccial 
eases of difficulties of Zanzibar merchants 7 

Sir Oirja Shankar Bajpai : We may be making inquiries from the 
Imperial CitIzenship Association of Bombuy, but it my friend had libtened 
to my fillswer, he. would have gathered that it is open to individuala in 
Zlanzihar, if thy so wished, to make representations direct to the Gov-
ernment of Zanzibar. 

Mr. B. Das : Direct to the Government of Zanzihar , 

Sir Oirja Sha.n1r&r Bajpa.i : Yes. 

Mr. B. Das : And not to the Government of India t 

Sir G1rja Sh&nka.r Bajpai : It is open to them to report to the Gov-
ernment of JIHlia and su!!gest to them that they should take action, but 
if t.hey think that this is likely to be a dilatory prOCeB)I, it is open to 
them to muke representations direct to the Government of ZanziblU'. 

Mr. B. Das : Will the Government of Zanzibar forward these repre-
sentations to the Colonial Secretary in London t 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : He has been dellnite~  IUIkod to forward 
important C:t8e1l to the Secretary of State for the Colonies. 

Seth Govind Das : Who is to decide whether these individual euel 
are important or not t .' :' " 
Sir CHrja Shankar Bajp&i : There is nothing to pt'ev()nt' the i idi ~ 

dual<t eonrtlroE'd representing to the Secretary Of State for the Colomel 
unLAD 0 
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it ~e local authorities, by any ellance, eonsider aD important ease to be 
Ullimportant. 

J(J'. MohN\ Wl8Uleu. : Did the Government of India recein any 
representation from Indians ill Zanzibar to take retaliatory measurefj , 

iii' Oit'ja flhanka.r Ba.;PU : The Government of India have  received 
representation from the Indian National Association in Zanzibar t.o tllke 
~taliat  action. They have also seen reports of Rc.')olutions on the 
$1lbiect in the press. 

hWLUSION OF PROVISIONS FOR A STATUTORY RAILWAY AUTHORITY IN THE 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT. 

119. "'Mr. S. Satyamurti: (a) Will Government he lcli~ed t(, l'tate 
whether the Government of India, in their despatch on this subject, asked 
i).e taeeretary of State for provisions for a Statutory Railway Authority to 
be illCluded in the Government of India Act 7 

(b) Will they be pleased to lay their correspondence with the Secre-
tat'Y of State on the table , 

T)).e HOllQUra.ble Sir Jrfuhammad ~a l a  lQ1an : Governmrllt nre 
~t pr,el'ClrCU to disclose the nature of their confidentlill communi(!ations 
'With t~le Secrdary of State, and, in this connection, I may draw the 
Honourable Member's attention to the supplementary qucstions put by 
him tIl ll ~ ti  No. 21 on the 6th February, 1935, t.o ~i  J')seph Bbore 
and the I'el l e~ thereto. 

JIIr. I. 8afryamurti : May I know if the Governnwnt. of India con-
template introducing any further legislation on this matter, and, if so, 
wl:ten t 

'file lionoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan: I believe 1 be 
Ho8Dlltable Member has already put down a question to that effect. 

Pandit Krishna K&nt JIIa.laviya : Is it to be held secret from people 
who make the contribution' (After a pause.) No answer' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rabinl" : The IIonourable 
Member hilI'! I'!lid that it is a confidential communicatio!l and be Cl;lnnot 
dillclw;e it. 

dit~  Kant ~~  Confidential from those who coutri· 
Mltr fundN , 

JII. PNsident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : Yes, apparently. 

OuTu.Y ON THE IMPEBIAL CoUNCIL OF AORICULTUBAL RESEAROH. 

120. -Mr. 8. S.,tylWuti: Will Government be pleased to t ~ 
the total outlay on the bnperial Agricultural e~ea e  Connell SiDC8 it 
...... set up, and the results achieved so far T 

_ .... ~~ e,.,kll' .... '" : . .A. .,iement ~ laid 8D the table. Parti-
~l  oJ. tlw rl¥iearch schemes and of the progren 'made ~ e pllblish&l 
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in the llUlua) "porta of the Council, oopies of whieb are ."ailable in the 
Library $f i110 Bo •. 

AotuaJe Aotuals 
1929·30. 1930·31. 

R8. R8. 

1,46,181 6,91.355 

Aotuala 
1931·32. 

R8. 

6.91,061 

Actu&ls 
1932·33. 

Re. I 
8,60,739 I 

I 

AotU&ls 
1933·34. 

R8. 

12,05,762 

Aotu&la 
1934·35. 

R8. 

~ ','" i .., • "": 

Budget 
EIIt.im&te 
1936·86. 

Re. 

22.'9,100 

Prof, N. O. B.a.nga. : Are the results of the invest.igationH being mltde 
by the COll11Ci) into the cost of cultivation of certain crops now avoil-
~  . 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : J shonld like to have notice of that 
question. I cuuld not say whether the results are a illl l ~ or not. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga. : Are the agricultural inte c t ~ repreF.lentec1 ou the 
Imperial Council T 

Sir Girja Sha.nlm.r Bajpai : This question relateF.l to the amount!.! of 
grants mad!' by the Governor General in Council and the activities of 
the Council ; it does not relate to the constitution of the Couneil. 

REDUCTION IN INDIA'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE LEAGUE OF' NATIONS. 

]21. "'Mr. S. 8atyamurti: (a) Will Government be plea lied to state 
what reduction they have been able to secure in India's contribution to 
the League of Nations , 

(b) Are Government aware of any reasons why India should con-
tribute more than auyof the self-governing Dominions T 

(c) What is the indirect return to this country in the form of 
salaries of Indian employees of the League per year , 

(d) What steps are G1>vernment taking to get India's contribution 
reduced and to get the employment of Indians in the League organizatioa 
increased' 

'!"he Honourable Sir Nripencira Sirca.r: (a) India's contribution for 
]935 has been reduced bv one unit as the result of the dil9tribution amonR 
existing Members of units allotted to Russia on her entering the Leacne.. 

(b) Government see no reason to suppose that the ~ a ti e 

assessments of India and the Dominions indicate any failure properly to 
apply the principles on which tht' existing assessment is based, for tJioIe 
principles reeogn.i.sE' population flO; one of the factors to be taken into 
account. 

(t) The aggregate amount of the salaries of the Indian employee. 
of the IJe&gue in 1934 appears to have been one hundred and thineen 
thousand, three hundred SwillS Francs. 
L113LAD cI 
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h.' (d) Aa l'egards t;hie;ftrst part of . the question, I would refer the 
Honourable Member to part (b) of my reply to questiOll No. 59(),'asked by 
Lala Rameshwar Prasad Ragla, 8ft 1;8e 14th August, 1934. The matter 
is now under consideration in connection with the forthcoming prepara-
tion of a revised scale of allocation. 

As regal'(h: the second part of the question, for t ~ reasons t'xplained 
in my reply to part (c) of question No. 500, asked by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, 
on the 9th August, 1934, no means exist of securing an early material 
increase in the number of Indians employed in the League's organisatioJl&, 
but I may mention that certain informal representations on the subject 
have recently been addressed to the Secretary General and have elicited 
a sympathetic reply. I take the opportunity of laying on the table a 
statenH'nt ~ n  the number of officers employed in the IJeague Secre-
tariat and the International Labour Office on a minimum salary of not 
lesl:l than 12,000 Swiss Francs per annum, from which the Honourable 
~Ie e  will (;bserve that, leaving out of account Great Britain, Prance, 
Ittlly and Switzerland, the scale of whose representation is necessarily 
influfln<led by geographical and linguistic considerations, the number of 
ndian' ~ l ee  compares by no means unfavourahly with the number 
of nat.ionais oj' other States Members. 

8latement "hotving the number 0/ OJliU.T8 employed in the Leag'lle Secretariat and in 1M. Intentarional 
iGbOttr OJJiM wh08e minimum aalary is not 1e88 than 12.000 8u"aa FrancR pp.r nntlttm. 

-----.-----. ~

I I ! Total (exolu. 

Nationality. 
Seere· I 

tariat. I I I 8ive of 
Remarks. . I. L. 0., Remarks. I Interpretera, 

'I I \ ~~t  

------------,-----, i 1---------

1
21 Interpreters. 1 39 14, Interpretere.1 til British 4,7 

Frenoh 31 

RU88ia 

GermIiDy .. 6 

Italy 13 
. " 
!rum' . 3 

China 2 

Spain 3 

Caite.da 3 

Poland 6 

~e ti e 

Czochoslovakia 4, 

A ....... 3 

H()u.na tI 

translators. ~c  tranalat?>rII. &e. I 
\ 16 Do... I 4,1 7 Do... i 49 

II 

S 

S 

2 

3 

2 

.1 

3 

6 

2 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

11 

III 

• 
Ii 

7 

1\-

--....,..---_-.:._-.-...:_-_ .. _--_ .. --""-----
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'"'40 _ __.. ______ 

I 

I Total (awu-

I aiV8 of 
Nation&lity. Seore- RellULl'ka. 1.L.0. R.1I1P&rb. In~ e  

t&ria.t. TranI . tor., 
&0.). 

'---

Roumania .. 2 

Belgium .. 5 3 ) Interpreters. 
tr&Dllaton, etc. 

7 

Sweden 3 2 6 

Bwitzerla.nd 10 ) Interpreten. 19 7 Interpreter. !1 
tr&Dlla.torw, eto. fADIIlr.tol'll. eta. 

South Africa. 1 I Do. 

Japan 4 3 Do. .. e 

Mexico 

Denmark .. 3 2 6 

Finla.nd I 

Ireland 3 , 
New Zea.la.nd 2 a 

Turkey 

Chile 

Norway 3 
, 

Peru 

Hungary 2 2 1 Interpreten. 
tr&llllaton, eto. 

3 

Austria • 2 e 

Greece 2 J 

Siam 

Portugal 1. I lnterpretaw, 
tmlUllaton. eto. 

~ a Interprete1'8 a.nd Interpretel"l a.nd 
tra.nalaton. tra.nal&toI"I. 

Bulgaria. 1 I Do. I 

Persia 2 

Columbia .• 

Urugaay .. 2 2 

VeDelluia 1 1 

Lithuania 1 2 

BoliN 

La,. 1 1 
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Total (exclu-
lriveof 

Nationality. Beare- Remarks. I.L. O. Remarb. 
~ t&riat. 
eto.). 

Eatoniil. .. .. I 1 1 

Iraq 

,,' I 
AbyMinia .. " 

I Afghanistan .. I 

I 
Albania .. .. 1 i 1 

Dominican Rppuhlic I I Guatemala · . 
I 

Haiti · . 

I nd a~ · . 
Salvador · . 

I 
i .. 

I 

I 

Liberia .. i .. 
I i 

I 
Luxemburg · . 2 1 I 3 

Nicaragua 

Panama · . ""I 
1 

Paragua · . 

"'I America · . li li 

lItfr. 8. 8&tyamurti : With reference to the Honourable  Member's 
anawer to clause (a) of the question, may I know what is the percentage 
of reduction , 

The BOJUHll'able .sir Nripendra Sirca.r : Do I understand that my 
Honourable friend wants to know what that is in rupees, annas and 
pies' 

Mr. 8. BatyrunUl'ti :  I want the percentage. Percentage should be 
Ithe same for all coins. . 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : The position is this if I may 
jWlft explain. This time there are 951 un iUs, and a unit is also not & 
fixed quantity, because 951 units represent the whole amount budgeted, 
which may vary from time to time. But, roughly speaking, one unit is 
in this case Rs. 25,000. 

l'tfr. Satyamurti : May I know, with regard to the answer to w&I18e 
(b) of the question, apart from population, whether there is any other 
reflson why we should contribute more than Canada, Australia, or SMith 
Africa , 
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T.be lI nn ~l  8ii' Wripendra 8irea.r: 1 find various items ar'& talrtm 
into conllideration. Speaking from. memory apart from population other 
items like the number of labourers, the n~ e  of schools and t ~ euu-
eational iustitutions, and various other factors are taken into consideration. 
I Ctlllnot give any more definite reply to my Honourable friend than what 
I a ~ said. That. is, on the working of these principles, they have Ill'rived 
at their figure, and, as a result of our representation, only one unit hall UO('o 
reduced. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Has India got a free vote in the League of 
Nations T In view of the fact that she is an appendage of Great Britain, 
should there not be at least some monetary concession , 

The Honourable Sir Nripend.ra Sircar: The question of India 
having a free vote does not arise out of this question. 

Mr. B. Sa.tyam1ltti : I want to know whether the fact that India has 
no' free vote is n e i ~ a i n t.n be taken into account, in detenllining 
the contribution to the League of Nations? 
Mr. PresideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The· Chair 

thinks that should he raised by a separate question. 
Mr. S. Satyamurti : With regard to the ans\ver to clause (0) of the 

question, may I kilO\,·, in view of t.his very " sympathetic " reply of the 
Secretary General, whether there ha.'! been any improvement in the 
number and the emoluments of Indian employees illl the varioUB Secre-
tariats of the League? 

i'he Honourable Sir NripendraSirc&r : To my knowledge, there has 
been improvement in thc case of one. bllt 1 cannot possibly just now ~i e 

illformation about every indi vidual. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Dops the Honourable Member kn6W that, so far 
8S the IJnited Kingdom is c(lncerned, she gets fnr more by way of salaritls 
of ht'rnationals {'mployed in t ~ teague, than she contributes' 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Biroa.r : That is conceded in the last 
part of my answer, which is th$ : 
,  I  I Leaving out of account Great Britain, France, Itnly and Switzerland, the scale 
of whos" representation is necessarily influenced 'oJy geographical and linguiBtic oon-
siderations, the number of Indian employees comparl'" by no meana unfavourabJy with 
the number of nationals of other States MenWell." 

That is conceded. 
Mr. Batyamurti : Why Rhould you leave out of aecount Great 

Britain or }o'rance f I can understand Switzerland for geographical 
ireasons. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear : It is not It question of leav-
ing Ollt of account in that 8emm. It mt'ans that thoAe four Stat.es have 
got more represefltlltives proportionately than other Stat ca. 

Seth GoviDd Du : Will fhl;' Honoura.ble Member kindly say whether 
ot.her eOUlltl'ie,', hllve also rfOdnced their contributions r 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra SirC&r : 1 helieve .two or thrf!C have, 
but I have not {pot t.hem .insj now. I flhllIl be able to mf{}rm my HOllOW'-
/lble frirncllate; on if hfO wllnts t.he iJlformation . 

. " .. l'r..aic:leJlt. (The Honourable Sir Abdul' ~a i  : Order. order. 
There are' two short notice questions ~  Ret.b Govind DIU!. Seth Govind 
Das. 
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4C'l'lON TAKEN AG41NST NJIlWSl'APERS UNDi1&TliE I ~  ~  

POWERS) ACT, 1931. 

leth Govind Das : Will Government be pleased to state : 
12 lIjOON. 

(a) the number of newspapers in India whlch have been called 
Upon to deposit securities during the year 1935 ; 

(b) their names and plac.es of publication; 

(r) the number of papers that have deposited t ~ amolluts 
demanded, 

(i) their names ; 
(ii) the amounts 80 depotiited ; and 
(iii) the total amount of deposits 190 received towards securities. 
(d) t.he particular rellBOns for which each newspaper was called 

upon to deposit securities ; 
(6) thc number of newspapers that failed to deposit the securities 

so demanded and went out .of publication ; 
(f) the names of such newspape1'8 ; 
(g) t.he total number of newspaipers that have been asked to deposit 

i~c itie  only for the reason that they published drticl('ls on 
the Quetta earthquake ; 

(h) the number of newspapers that ran out of running as a result 
of their failure to depOl9it t.11I' security sums "e'lllil'ed of 
them; and 

(i) the particular offence in each case of publishing an article on 
the Quetta earthquake' 

AOTION TAKF:N AGAINST NEWSPAPERS UNDER TIlE INDIAN PRESS (EVERGJIlNOT 

POWERS) Ac'r, 1931. 

Seth Govind Daa : Will G0vernment be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of newqpaper's that have been asked to deposii 
Hecurities since the Press Ordinance, 1930 ; 

(b) the amounts that have hp!'Jl asl,pel of PII'.-h newspaper; 

(c) the reasons for which each m'wspapel' had been i'l0 callen. upon 
t(. depoOlit the speurities ; 

(d) the amount of security and total in e80ch case ; 
(el the numlwr of nem;papers that failed to depol-iit e~ itic  ; 

(f) the total number of forfeitures ()f deposits ; 

(g) tbe t.otal amonnt !lO forfeited ; • 

'(k) the names of the' newspapers that forfeited deposits and the 
amounts so forfeited ; 

(i) the number of newspapers that failed to depo!lit the requisite 
ec iti~  ; Hnel 

(J) the names and number of such newspapers that ~nt Qut 01 
runninglls a seqnenl'e of the failure refprred to in part (i) , 

( 316 ) 
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TIle BODcmrable Sir BeDl7 Ora.ik: With your perm1881on, Sir, I 
propose to !UlIiwer both Seth Govind Daa' short Dotioequeetionli regardiDr 
action taken 'against newspapers under the Indian Press (Emergeney 
Powers) Aet, 1931, together. I lay on the table five sta.tements giving 
the information 80 far ,y it is available. 

STATEMENT NO. I. 

"""""",1knoi"f11heGdWnlake ... a llin ~I t a e i  India tinder lhe IndfG,. a ~e  

POtDet',) Act, 1931, during ,he ywr 193.i. 

Serial Name oCne:per, with plaoe I Amount Whether lJeourity depo. I Remark •• 
No. of pub· cation. of sited or newspaper 

lJeOUrity olOlJed down on failure to 
demanded. deposit 8ecurity. 

1 2 3 • 

IUDlU". B.a. 

Pahuttari:vu, Erode 1,000 Depoeited. 

J Truth, Madru 300 Not deposited. 
Deolaration became void. 

I Azad·i·Hind Not deposited. 
Paper reued publication. 

• Prabha, YeIlamarru, Gudivada 2,000 

6 Kistna Patrika, Muulipatam .. 2,000 

II Prabatham. Shoranur. Malabar 2.000 
District. 

7 Trilinga. Madras 1.Il00 

8 Dhinamani. Madras .. 2.000 

II Prabhat. Mangalore .. I 
2.000 

BOMB,n. 

I 
10 W6IItern Racing Journal. I,OO() X nt, dopOili ted. 

bey. 
Bom·l 

I Pap .. r not Htarto<i. 

11 Kamilhaatra. Bombay I l,()OO Not deposited. 

I Paper not startcld. 

12 Cinema Jagat. Bombay 
I 

1.000 Not deposited. 
Paper Dot atarted. 

IS Daily Aftab. Bombey 1.000 Not deposited. 
Paper not staned. 

l' Bombay Standard, Bombey (i) 1,000 (i) Deposited FQrfeltllll 
(ii) 3.000 (ii) Not deposited. 

11 BiIaI, Bombey 3.000 Not depoIited. 
Paper oe..t poblieation. I 
------.---------_ ..• ---
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1 2 

16 And, Bombay 

17 Raushni, Bombay 

18 People, Bombay 

Ig Nav-SaUTuhtra. Ahmedabad .. 

20 Khetiwadi 

21 Mahetaji, Ahmedabad 

221 Hind N auchatan .. 

23 Manui, Ahruedah4d 

M Raahtriya Vaishya, Bombay 

25 Hillll.i-.Jadid-i-lrkab. Bombay 

26 Chand. Hyrlerabad (Sind) 

!7 Okab, Bombay 

18 Pramod. Born Lay 

~ J&namabbuml Muclranalaya, 
Bombay. 

30 Gaddha. Bombay .. 

81 Nav F.lhakti, Bombay 

82 Ruht.rateja, Kolaba 

sa Khilafat, Daily (or Rozuma 
-fl.Kbilafat), Bombay. 

U J..okaa&tta, Nuik 

811 Ittehad, Bombay 

lI6 Nav Bharat, Bombay 

37 Roshni, Ahu.udat..a<i 

_hIl' of 
aeourity 

demanded. 

3 

R.. 

Wllether -.nity depo-
liiecl or n8W..-.er 

cloeed down on fa.ihlre to 
dflpollit eecnrity. 

3,000 Not deposited. 
Papt'r ceaaed publiC'.atioD. 

],000 

1,000 Deposited. 

2,000 Not dcposited. 

500 Depolited. 

1,000 

500 

1,000 Dflposited. 

2,000 Not deposited. 

1,000 Deposited. 

500 Not deposited. 

7/10 Not depolited. 

1,000 Deposited. 

1,000 Deposited. 

1,000 

3,000 Not deposited. 

1,000 Not depoaited. 

1,500 Deposited. 

1,000 Depoaited. 

1,000 Not depolited. 

1,000 Not depo8ited. 

3,000 

lI8 Siyuat, Hyderahad (Sind) 1,000 

• Bapt.abik Sakal, Poona 1,000 

40 Prawui 3,000 

Re ....... : 

6 
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5 

IIIIWI Name fIE:;;:, ".. 'pIaoe AmCJllDt Whetlaer III!GIIrity d.,. I BemMb. 
No. of CII. o! sited 01' Ilew.paptr' 

eeoarlty olOI8d down on f&ilare kI 
demanded. depotlit MOlU'ity. 

_I 1 __ . 

I S , Ii 

I 

I B.JlGAL. Re. 

.1 Bando Matram, Caloutta .. 3,000 . ... 
~ Mazdur Dunia .. 1,000 

43 Kbadim .. .. 1,000 

44 Khlldim Qnadim. Calcutta .. 1,000 

{'NITJ:!> PRoVINCES. 

~ Vijai. Agra .. 600 Not deposited. 
Paper oea.aed publication. 

46 Ahrar, Agra .. 1,000 Not deposited. 
Paper ceased publloation. 

47 Vikas. Saharan pur .. . . 1,000 

PU.JAB. 

48 .Al&nkar, Lahore .. 1.000 Not deposited . 
Paper ceased publiaation. ' 

49 Balidan, Lahore .. 1,000 Not deposited. 
Paper oeased PUblioatfOn./ 

I 

50 I Student Outlook. Lahore .. 1,000 Not cl ' ~ited  

Paper not publiahlMi. I 

51 Dutan, Lahore .. 500 Not deposited. 
Paper not publillhed. 

52 YaU'&b, Lahore .. 500 Not deposited. 
Paper not publUhed. 

33 Pratap, Lahore ., 3,000 DepoSited. 

I 
I 

54 State'ReprMentatin, Lahore .. 1,000 Not deposited. 
Paper not publilhed. 

36 Matwala, Lahore .. .. 200 Deposited. 

116 MuahbJ KU8ha, Q&di&n .. 260 Deposited .. YorCeil,ed, 
.. 

67 Shujui, Lahore .. 1.000 .... 

o 68! Mohain, Multan .. 2,000 Not depoaited. 

~ i~ n ~ .. 2,000 Not depoaited. 

--,-,----, 55 
f Y 
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8cuial .Name of_apper, with place 
No. ofpul;)lio&toioD. 

Amount 
of 

eeourity 
delD&llded. 

Whether security dep0-
sited or ne-.paper 

olOled down on failure to 
deposit aecurity. 

1 3 i 

Bumu .. Be. 

60 New Light of Burma .. 1,600 Deposited. 

81 Bandoola .. I !iOO 

82 Whip 3,000 Not depoeited. 

II Au.d, Burma, Rangoon !iOO 

BIIUB .un Om8!u. 

M Jamhoor, Pataa 2,000 Not depoeited. 
Paper oeaaed publill&tion. 

DnBI. 

86 Zaban.i·K.hanjar, Delhi IlOO 

H Daily Tej, Delhi (i) 1,000· Depoaited ·ForfeiterJ. 
(ii) 3,000 Deposited. 

87 Qaumi Gu.ette, Delhi 1,000 Not deposited. 
Paper cealed publioation. 

88 Arjun, Delhi (i) 2,000· (i) Deposited ·Forfeited. 
(ii) 11,000 (ii) Deposited. 

8G Dindar, Delhi .. I 1,000 Not deposited. 

70 National Gazette, Delhi .. I 1,000 
I 

71 Kainat, Delhi .. ! ISOO 
I 

7S Taj, Delhi 
I 1,000 .. I 

I 
NO'I'-<i) The total amount of eeeuritiea depoeited i. RI. 26,9ISO. 

(M) Information u to the reuon. for whiOO eaOO new.paper wull&lled upon to depoeit 
aecurity i. not available. 

(Mi) Ca_ in whioh demand. for eecurity were made on aooount of the pubUll&tioD ., 
article. OD the Quetta earthquab relief AN included in the .tatement. 
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STATEMENT No. IT. 
~ '  Mowttlf CIaAoft __ . ......, ~ tIftder t.\e I,...,. Prwa ~ P ...... , 

. .Acl,188l, lia lt t 'i l e a ~ IWltJ. 

Serial Name e ~  with place of publi. 
No. ". cation. 

KiatDa Patrika; Muulipatam 

J TriIinga, 1rIadru 

3 Dhinamani, Madras .. 

, Prabhat, Mang.une 

/l • t F!ee PreaaJournal, Bombay 

6 KhiJafat Daily (or ROIJl&lll.&oe.Khilafat), 
Bombay. 

7  • Bombay Standard, Bombay 

8 Siyasat. Hyderabad (SInd) 

e Khadim Quadim, CalD1ltta 

101 • Medina, Bijnor 

11 Viku, Saharanpur .. 

12 Bhuj .. t, Labore 

13 • Daily Tej, Delhi 

11 • Arjun, Delhi 

" RA!uODl for action taken. 

For publication of artlclee headed .. Lin. 
can even now be saved" and .. Anoma-
lies of Quetta Relief" publiBhed In the 
issues of the 7th and 9th June, 19311, 
retlpectively. 

For li~ati n of an article headed .. Bri. 
bery " In the iuue, dated the 7th 
June, 19311. 

For publication of an article headed .. ~ 
Relief and Quack Remedies" in the 
i88ue of the 16th June, 1936. 

For pUblication of an article headed 
" Viceroy's UtteranOOl" CODtr.inlDg 
inter alia a reference to relief meuure. 
at Quott& in the iuue, dated the 11lth 
July. 1936. 

}'or publication of an article on the Quetta 
EartbquakE' relief In the iMue of th. 
23rd June, 19311. 

For publication of an article headed 
"The great duty; the cry of pain &I1d 
the note of sympa.thy" in the i_, 
dated the 21st June, 193/l. 

For pnblication of an article headed 
.. Horripilatina ltoriea of the airocttiel 
of the military" in the "l.88ue" of the 
16th .Iune, 19311. 

For publication 0' an objectionable artiel. 
which tried to brlnf. into disrepute the 
British 80ldiera employed In the relief 

~ ~ ~ Q\l8tta. 
For pubUoatfoil of &rtfCl]88 headed .. The 
di t~ I~dian  and Europeans. de-
plora1:l141"" dUcrfinfI1atlon" and .. 1.'\e 
('Alngl'8lll and tbfl Quetta e~ the 
Goffltflileni ihould realhMl their 1'IIIpdn. 
aibility .. in tbe iuuea dated. tn. 12ib. 
and 14th June. 1113'8; reepeOtIvely. 

For publication of lUI IIolticle b,eaded" PileI 
of dead bodieI are belng burnt with 
petrol" in the t.ue of the 11th J1IDe, 
19311. 

For ~I c ti n of artioiN on the QuetM 
~i t a e relief In the Uaul!lll of the 
t~ ~ t  ~ ~ ~ Jll,lle, 11l8G. 

~ ~~~~~• In the _ ofthNe newtpropen ~  --forfeited, not demanded. 

t c-.d JI1IblioatioD 



[4TH Su. 1931. 

STATlDIE!fl' ]10. m . 
.".,...,.".., , .. ~ ~' .. *-.... .,lHdto ~  

eOffllter tIIiIi fie • ..,.., 0/ -'"up ,i1lCle fie Pru, Ortlill4l1Ce, lIJIO. 

I!erIa1 
No. 

1 

Nam. olpaper. 

lrbDJlAI •. 

Citizen of India, Madras 

2 Gandhi, Madra. (Tri.weekly) 

3 India, lIa.dru 

, Indian Expreee, Madras 
5 Jaya Bharati. Madras 

1\ Kudi Ara8u, Erode 

7 Ma.nikkodi, Madru 

8 Mathrubhumi, Ca.li.out 

9 Oplian, Karaikudi 

10 Rajakula Dipikai .. 

11 Sunday New., Be&wada 

12 Sutandira Sangu, Madras 

13 ThenniD.dia, Madras 

H V_ta Vaatan, Madura 

III Vedi Gund", Madura 

111 PahuttariTU, Erode 

17 Prabhu, YeUamarru, Gudivada 

18 Kl8tna P.trika, x..uIipat&m 

19 Prabatham, Bkora.nur, Malakr DUtt. 

20 TrUin& ... ~ .. 
,1 lll l '~  Madr..e 

22 Prabhat, Manlalore 

~ '  

IS GUlarat Samaohar, Ahmedabad 

ADlO.Q.Dt of 
aoourity and Remarb. 
total in eaeh -. 
8 4. 

RI. 

2M 

{1.000} .. 600 1,600 

1,000 

.. { I,OOO} 500 .,600 
3.000 

500 

1,000 

230 

1,000 

1,000 

liOO 

1,000 

500 

lIOO 

100 

100 

1,000 

2,000 

2,000 

2,000 

1,500 

2,000 

2,000 

;;00 

i 

.1 



SHOBT lIl'OTfS)JIII ~ I .urJt .t.1f8WBII8. .. 
Am_tot 

Name ofpapw. _rltyand 
toWJiDeaoh 

RemuiI-. 

oaee. 

1 ! 3 , 
RI. 

'~  1,000 
2,000 11,000 
?o.OOO 
3,000 

U Mahratta, Poona .. 

~  3,000 :n,ooo 
6,000 

( 10.000 
.6,000 

26 Free Press Journal. Bombay 

26 I Bhavya Bharat and Rajut.\laD, Ahmedabad 3011 

27 Samyukta. Kamatak, Beigaum 760 

18 Rajhansa, Dharwar 101 

29 Chitramaya Jagat, POODa t.OOO 

30 Bombay CUonicle, Bombay l),000 

1,000 • 
31 Nan Bharat, Bombay 

12 Jay SYAde.hi, Ahmed&bad ~ 

U Bal1vQt, Batnagiri 1,000 

3' Kumal', Ahmedabad 2,000 

36 SallMrSamaoh&r, Kare.ohi IlOO 

36 Piyu.h P.trw., Nadiad GOO 

17 Mol"llinl PQlJt of I d~ Karachi 100 

18 Major 8Nacieah 100 

a9 Lob l>Qn1&, Kaira 100 

40 Panap. Byderabad 1,000 

'1 NavaQi" Bombay 
8,000 

6l! Prabhat. SlP"&t IlOO 

.a Jay. S-..ru" Ahmeclabad 100 

" Prabhato.1JcImbay 
1,0010 

66 NaT SJw,kti, Bombay ~ 

" aa e ~ eda ad '.NO 



i 
Sedall' No. Name of paper. 

2 
I 

1 1 
-1---------------1·----1---
I BOMB.t.y_ld • 

• 7  , Bind Hindu, Hyderabad 

~ The Sun, Bombay 

'9 Praja Bandhu, Ahmedabad 
110 Arogya Darpan, Ahmedabad 

51 Tarun Karnatak, Hubli, Dharwar 

52 Janmabhumi, Bombay 

63 IIlu.trated Weekly, Bhetkari, Nuik 

M Hilal, Bombay .. { 1,000} 
1,000 

M Lokwani, Sura* 

M Daily Bun, Bombay 

a7 Bombay Standard 
r 3,000} 
.. 1. 1,000 

1S8 Rau8hni, Bombay 

1S9 People, Bombay .. 
flO Nav·SaU1'&llhtra, Ahmedabad 

81 Khetwadi 

82 Mahetaji, Ahmedabad 

83 Hind Nauohatan .. 
M Manui, Ahmedabad 

66 Rubtriya Vaiahy., Bombay 

ee Hial·i·Jadid·j· Ukab 
87 Chand, Hyderabad (Sind) 

88 Okab, Bombay 

89 Pramad, ~ a  .. 

70 Gaddh&, Bombay •• 

Tl Ruhtrateja, Kolaba 

72 Khilaf'at Da.I1y or Rosnam_Khilarat. Bombay 

13 Lokuatta, Nulk .• 



81l0BT NOTIOB QUBftIONB AND ANSWEBS. 

Amount of 
Serial· Name of paper. security and Remub. 
No. tot&l. in each 

0II8e. 

1 2 3 , 
II ~ Re. 

74 Ittehad, Bombay •• 1,000 

76 Siyasat, Byderabad (Sind) 1,000 

76 Saptahik Sakal, Poima 1,000 

77 PrllwBsi 3,000 

BuCUL. 

.. { B,OOO} 78 The Liberty 6,000 
8,000 

.. { MOl \'j 

79 The Nayak 
I,OOOJ 

I,MO 

80 The Lokmanya I 1,000 

81 TheBih&ree IlOO 

112 The Jamhoor 600 

83 The Anand Bazar Pa.rtika .. { I,OOO} 3,000 
2,000 

84 The Amrita Bazar Patrika, C&l.outta •. 3,000 

85 The Da.inik Basumati .. { 3.:} 3,800 

86 The Viswamitra .. .. J 
L 

I,OOO} 
2,Il00 

1,500 

87 The Jayasree. Dacca. 300 

88 The Harijan .. MO 

89 Advance 2,000 

90 Commercial India •• 
MO 

91 Pravarta.k MO 

92 Hind-e·Jadid 
IlOO 

93 AIriJadid 
IlOO 

94 Free India 
IlOO 

915 Kashatriya 8a.nAr 
IlOO 

L173LAD 
D 



H8 LBGIBx.A.'DVB AP8VBI,Y. "['TH SEp. 1936. 

Amount of 
s.w Name of paper. security &nd RemarD. 
No. total in each 

cue. 

I 2 3 4. 

lII ~  RI. 

96 B&nde Matram, Caloutta 3,000 

97 MudurDunya 1,000 

88 Khadim Quadim, Calcutta .. 1,000 

UmuD }>aoVIllloBa,. 

9D The Bre.hm&n Saruwati, Etawa.h 100 

100 The Lodhi Kahattriy., OMmpore 200 

101 The Chand, Allahabad 500 

102 The Aj, Ben&rea .. 1,000 

103 The Madina, Bijnor 2,(i()() 

11K The Sainlk. Agra .. 1.500 

lOIS Vlku, Sabaranpur 1,000 

PUNJAB. 

106 Abli. Lahore 500 

107 Mi1&p. Urdu daily, Lah0&'6 500 

108 Inqilab. Urdu daily. Lahore 500 

100 Pratap, Urdu daily, Lahore {8.0001 
.. 3,ooof 6,000 

110 Mutala&, Urdu weekly, Ludhiane. 260 

1,000 
',000 
8,000 

III Zamlndar, Urdu daily, Lahore 3,000 20,000 
3,000 
8,000 
1,000 
\,2,000 

112 AbIi·t,e·Pardeei, Lahore 500 

118 Vir 13harat, Urdu daily, Lahore 8,000 

114 Nall'P Yug, Lahore lSOO 

lUi AbU Pat.rika, Gurmukhi daily, Lahore {::n 1.000 

U6 0handaD, Lahore •• GOO 

----



SHORT NOTICE QUMTIqlll8 .un> ANSWERS. m 

Amount of 
Serial Name of paper. IIOOUrity and 
lNo. total in each ~ 

CAlle. 

1 2 3 , 
PuNUB--wlllci. Ba. 

117 Tiryaq, Urdu daily, Lahore ~  700 

118 Nawan Yug, Gurmukhi weekly, Lahore ~  1,000 

119 Dawn. Lahore IiOO 

120 Azad, Urdu daily, Lahore 200 

121 Kirti, Gurmukhi weekly. Amritear 1,000 

122 Akali Patrika, Urdu daily, Lahore IiOO 

123 Siyaaat, Urdu daily, t.bore 600 

124 Ihaan, Urdu daily, Lahore .. IiOO 

125 Arya Gazette, Urdu weekly, Lahore .• 1,000 

126 Rahnuma, Rawalpindi 100 

127 Nawan Dhandora .. 2IiO 

128 Naujawan Sikh, Rawalpindi 300 

129 Y ouog Punjab, Lahore 200 

130 Naujawan, Urdu weekly, Lahore IiOO 

131 Balidan, Hindi monthly, Lahore 1,000 

132 Ahrar, Urdu daily, Lahore IiOO 

133 MUBhkal KuBha, Qadian 2M 

134 Shujaat, Lahore 1,000 

1315 Mohein, Hultan 2,000 

136 Jiwan, Hultan 2,000 

Bumu.. 

137 Asad, Burma IiOO 

138 Bandoola ~  1,000 

139 New Light of Burma l,liOO 

I~ Whip 3,000 

141 Asad Burma, Rangoon IlOO 

BDUll •• D ()Juau. 

142 Searchlight 1,Il00 

L173LA.D .. 



Name of paper. 

141 Samaj, Cutt&ck 

144 Utkal Sekk, Sambalpur 

146 Yogi, Patna 

146 Nava Shakti, Patna 

2 

CIINTJt.AL l'BoVDTO ••• 

147 a ee ~ i a a ine  Nagpur 

.. 

,c [4TH SEP. 1935 

I Amount of 
l8Curitv and 
total in each Remarki.: 

oall8. 
S 4-

Re. 
1,000 

1,000 

500 

1,000 

1,000 

NOBTJI· WBST FBoNTIBB PBoVDTOB. 

148 The 8her.i."8arhad, Pe8ha.war 

COOBO 

149 Kodagu 

UIO HindUBtanTimea 

151 Arjun 

112 Weekly Shradha Nand 

163 Tej 

114 National Call 

165 Weekly Sanjaya 

168 Chitra Pat 

117 Chhaya '. 
168 JabaD.i·Khanjar, Delhi 

10 Dindar 

leo N atiOllal Gazette, Delhi 

181 Kamat, Delhi 

182 Taj, Delhi 

183 Khadim .. 

DELW. 

.A.JMu.MBBW AlU.. 

11K Muelim Ra,jasthaD 

,64 Rajasthan 
1416 Paraa&r Hit.eehi 

Total 
, . 
= 

500 

1,000 

2,600 

8,000 

200 

{1,OOO} .. 3,000 
4,000 

1,000 

200 

500 

500 

500 

1,000 

1,000 

500 ... 
1,000 

),000 

200 '. ; 
I 

", ~ 
1,000 

! 600 
i-------J 
: 2.62.8/11 

! 



SHoaT NOTlOB QUDTIONB AND AN8WBR8. 

B'rATEKENT No. IV. 

~ IiotDiftll lAs -mber pel t ~ oJ ~  woo. -""u ~ lor/-tied,,.... 
~  0.. amow'" 0/ lorfeUal .-,;Qu, Ii,," lie PruI OrdiftCJ1ICe, 1930. .  . 

, ~

Amountlof 
Serial Name of Newspaper. ~ itiee Be ....... 
No. forfeited. 

Re. 
H.w:us. 

I Gandhi, Madrae (Daily) .. ..  .. 500 

BOIUI4Y. 

~  2 Free Preea Journal, Bombay .. 6,000 23,000 11,000 
10,000 

3 Nan Kal, Bombay .. .. .. 3,000 

• Navaehakti, Bombay .. 1,000 

II Bombay Standard .. .. .. .. 1,000 

BBNG4L. 

6 i The Liberty .. 400 

7 The Nayak .. .. 100 

8 The Ananda Bazar Patrika .. 1,500 

9 The Dainlk Basumat.i .. 500 

10 The Viswamitra .. .. ~~  . 200 

11 Kahatriya Bansar .. .. .. .. 500 , 

PUNJAB. 

12 Ahrar, Urdu Daily, I.ahore .. 600 

13 Zamindar, Urdu Daily, Lahore .. { I,OOO} 
•. 2,000 3,000 

14 Mlllhkal Kuaba, Qadian .. .. .. .. 2110 

UlQTJID PBoVDl'o •• 

16 Madina, Bijnor .. .. .. .. .. 1,000 

IhILm' 

18 Daily Tej, Delhi .. .. .. .. .. 1,000 

17 Arjun, Delhi .. .. .. .. .. 2,000 

Toal .. 89,6IR) 

-



LEGISLATIVE ASSEM:BLY. [4TH SEP. 1935. 

sTATEitEN'r'No. V. 

Bldfrsl IIfd' PotDt1l/1 t7le number aM tI ~ 01 ~~  ',..laikfl ro depolit t7le ~ IhriHu 
Gild were, '11 c ll ' ~ not ltarUd, eraiell ~ Of" wld;e thchtratiMiabeeame null aM 
tIOid, .Hnu tile PrUB 0nM __ of 19JO. 

&nal Name of Paper. Remarks. 
No. 

I 2 3 

MA.DBAS. 

1 Adivara Patrika, Madras. 

2 Daridra Naraya.na, Gudivada. 

3 Dha.rMll& Rakshui, lWWada. 

4 Gandhi, Madras (Bi.weekly). 

5 Gandhi; Madras (DaUy). 

6 Gnanathoothan, Tuticorin. 

7 nan Tainilan, Tuticorin. 

8 Jallavani, Madras. 

9 JaDDlabhumi, Madras. 

10 Jaya Bharathi, Madras. 

11 Karnataka Kesari, Bellary. 

U Khaddar, Madura. 

U Korada, Madras. 

14 Labour Herald, Madras. 

II Mooladhanam, Tanjore. 

II Puratchi, Erode. 

17 Quam! Report, Madras. 

18 8cience, Madras. 

19 8UDday Herald. 

10 Sutandlra, Sangu, Madras The par.r failed to depoait 1eCU. 
rity ri('(l. 

11 SW&rajY,&m Madras. 

II 8wutika, Madras. 

21 Vedi ~d  Madura. 

1& YUTa Deepam, Guruvayur, Malabv DiItrIot. 

II KaU1&ikada.l, V&draa. 



SHORT NOTIOEQllDTJOlfB .AJO). ANSWERS. ~  

8erIal 
No. 

Name of Paper. 

1 II 

MA DJL&8--<OIIIIl. 

J8 Uberty (Englillh, TauUl and Te1ugu) 

B7 Truth, Madraa. 

18 Azadi·i·Hind. 

lIolUIA.Y. 

19 Hutatma, Shradhanand, Bombay. 

30 BhiJ Kahtriya, Broach. 

81 Mehsana Prant Patrika, Ahmedabad. 

82 Cinema, Rangbhumi, Bombay. 

aa Mahi Kantha Vartaman, Ahmedabad. 
IH. Veer, Broach. 

8IJ HindvBlli, Hyderabad 

88 Free Preas Journal, Bombay •• 

37 Tarun Kamatak. Hubli, Dharwar. 

38 NavjiVllol1, Ahmedabad. 

39 Pragati, Bombay. 

40 Hindu, Hyderabad. 

'1 Week, Bombay. 

d Kaliyuga, Bombay. 

~ 8inci, Herald, Karachi. 

'" Samyukta Karnatak, Belgaum 

46 Indian Daily Mail, Bombay. 

~ Vartaman, Bombay. 

" Dil Bahar, Bombay. 

~ Tej, Bombay. 

'II Vijaya Danka. 

110 8watllDtrya, Nuik. 

Remarks. 

3 

Security was demanded in eaoh 
_ .",..te1y, but tile papw 
failed to de}lOlit it. 

Security was demanded twioe 
but the paper failed. \0 de-
potrit it. 

Security demanded. on 8tb Feb-
ruary 1932 for RI. 3,000 " .. 
not depoaited. 

The paper could not depGll* 
IlllCiariiy tIuice. 



f.. 

LllGIBLA.'l'I'Q ASDIOLY. 

SerirJ Name of P.per. 
No. 

1 2 

II ~  

In MuaIim R.jutban. Bomb.y. 

52 :MosUm Rampur (Ahmect.bad). 

M Nn.yuga. Hyderabad. 

M Bene Israel Star. Bombay. 

55 Swamj. Hyderabad. 

lI6 Prija., Hyderaba.d. 

67 i Veer RajaetbaD. Bombay. 
58\ Hindu Jati. Karachi. 
50 Muslim Ranpur. Ahmedabad. 

60 Sudarab&n. Ahmedabad. 

61 Pratap. Hyd_bad .. 

62 Dharmik. Nadiad. 

63 Ja.nanu Bhumi. Karachi. 

84 Manranjan. Ahmedabad. 

65 Lohana Vijaya. Ahmedabad. 

66 Mahratta. Bombay. 

67 Kamdar. Ahmedabad. 

68 Indian Jails (or Hindi jailkhana). 

60 Udyo¢ Bharat, Amalner, ElIoIIt Khandeah. 

70 Muftis. Bombay. 

71 Prabudha Jain. Bombay. 

72 Sindwaai., Sukkur. 

78 Shaitan. Hyderabad. 

,. Moortipooja Virodhak Patrika., Bombay. 
75 Cutohi Memon Pal Patrika, Bombay. 

76 Kamgar· Bulletin. Bombay 

77 Tolan. Bombay. 

78 Swadeahi Patrika. Bombay. 

[4TH Sn. 1935. 

RemarkB. 

3 

Seourity was demanded four 
times but the paper failed to 
depoeitit. 



SHORT NOTIOll Qo:I8'l'IOlf8 AND ANSWERS. 

Serial 
No. 

Name of Paper. 

1 2 

Idl ~  

'19 Anandi Mouj, Bombay. 

:80 New Reformer, Bombay 

1U Navashakti, Bombay 

82 Sphurti, POOM. 

:83 Vismi Sarli, Bombay. 

84 Port Trust Kamgar, Bombay. 

811 Urania, Bombay. 

S6 ID8&f, Hyderabad. 

87 Baj Khedwal, Ahmedabad. 

88 The Sudharak, Shikarpur, Suklmr. 

89 Phulwari, Sukkur. 

90 Noor.i-Islam, Hyderabad. 

1H Tairan Ababil, Hyderabad. 

92 Arogya Darpan, Ahmedabad 

93 0 Anglo i~n  Illustrated Koakani Magazine, 
I Bombay. 

94 Al Balooh, Karachi. 

95 Congress Samaohar, Bombay. 

96 Hindu, Karaohi. 

97 New Era, Bombay. 

118 Baluohistan-e.Jadid, Karachi. 

iI9 Virbhumi, Bombay. 

100 Al.Harmani, Bombay. 

IO! Frem, Karachi. 

102 Pratap, Hyderabad. 

103 Murgh·i.Falak, Hyderabad. 

10i Pol Prakash, Ahmedabad. 

106 Fateh, Hyderabad. 

106 Indian Socialist, Bombay. 

Remarks. 

Security was d6lJ1anded twice. 

Did not deposit oneaeourity out 
of the two. 

Did not depoBit one l!eCurj"y 
out of the two. 



834 

Serial 
No. 

1 

[4TH SEP. 1935. 

Name of Paper. Remarks. 

2 3 
---\-----------------\---_. __ ._-----

BOllJu.Y-concltl. 

107 We&tem B.aoiDtJ J01Il'Jl&I, Bombay. 

108 Kamabutra, Bombay. 

109 Cinema Jagat, Bombay. 

110 Daily Aftab, Bombay. 

III Hila). Bombay. 

112 Azad, Bombay. 

BBlIfGAL. 

113 Hindu Punoh, Caloutta. 

11. The Hind. 

115 The Yugaaa.nkha, Caloutta. 

116 The Benn, Calontta. 

117 The Sahafat. 

118 The Nan Gaurab. 

119 The Bwadeah. Caloutta. 

120 The Chasimazur. 

121 The Barathi, Bakarganj. 

122 The Jewau, CaJoutta. 

123 The ~a ana  Caloutta. 

lU The Har Har Mahadeo. 

126 The AI-Mualim, Caloutta. 

128 The Vihari, Caloutta. 

127 The Bijoli, Caloutta. 

128 The Sankalpa. 

129 The Punjab. 

130 Jangi Mudoor. 

131 GanaNayak. 

132 :Marx Pauth!. 



SHORT NOTICE QUU'l'lon AD ANSWERS. 385 

Serial 
No. 

Name of Paper. Rl'marks. 

1 2 3 

U!I1TIID PBoVililOBS. 

133 The Sahu, Jh&nBi. 

1M The Samik, Agra. 

185 Tho Rangeehwar, Allahabad. 

136 The Swadeshi, Allahabad. 

J87 The Agarwal Sewa; Allahabad. 

t88 The Bhainker, Cawnpore. 

139 The Mazdoor SaIl8&l', Lucknow. 

140 The Guncha.i.Itihad, Cawnpore. 

141 The U. P. Local Bodies Magazine, Mainpari. 

142 The Chandraha.s, Cawnpore. 

143 The Uttar Bharat, Garhwal. 

144 The Achhut Sewak, Cawnpore. 

145 The Zarif, Saharanpur. 

146 The Yuwak. Cawnpore. 

147 The Amal, Cawnpore. 

148 The Chitrakut Ashram, Cawnpore. 

149 TheLaI Jhanda, Cawnpore. 

150 The Bana.spati. Vigyan, Cawnpore. 

Ull The Mazdoor, Cawnpore. 

152 The Nayak, Etawah. 

153 The Tufan, Ltloknow. 

154 The 8w&dhin Praja, Almon. 

155 The Labour Herald, Luoknow. 

156 The Deeh Bhagat, Meerut. 

157 The District Gazette, Azamgarh. 

158 The Sadai Muslim, Cawnpore. 

159 The Hind Rajasthan, Jb&l1ll. 

180 The AI Naqid, Agra. 

161 The Sudharak, Etawah. 



LBQI8LA.TlVB ·ABDIIBLY. 

Serial 
No. 

Name of Paper. 

1 

162 Vij., Agrt.. 

163 Ahrar, Agra. 

2 

J'ul(JAB. 

1M Kirpan Bahadur. Amrlt&&r. 

166 Mazdur Kiaa.n, Amrite&r. 

166 Ajit, Lahore. 

167 Punjab Kesari, Lahore. 

168 Desh Be'Wak, Gurmukhi weekly, Jullundur. 

169 Desh Bewak, Urdu fortnightly, Lahore. 

170 Aka.li, Amritsar. 

171 Ak&li.te·Pardesi, Amritsar. 

172 Vir X_ri, Lahore. 

173 Vir Bh&rat. Urdu daily, Lahore. 

174 Asli Qaumi Dard. Gurmukhi daily. Amritsar. 

175 Vir Bharat, Urdu daily, Sialkot. 

176 Sadaqath, Urdu weekly, Lahroe. 

177 Daler, Urdu Weekly, Montgomery. 

178 Badu Bamachar, Amritsar. 

179 Desh Bandbu. Lahore. 

ISO Mehnat Ka.h, Urdu, Lahore. 

181 Mehnat Ka.sh, Gurmukhi, Lahore. 

182 Danda Pir, Amritfl&l'. 

183 Ajit. Amritsar. 

184 Badb Bamachar, Amritaar. 

185 Bant Pa.roharak, Amritaar. 

186 Azad, Lahore. 

187 Nidharak, Gujranwala. 

188 Yalghar, Lahore. 

189 Arsana. Glljranwala. 

[4TH SBp. 1935. 

Remarks. 

3 

~  .. 

·"1 



SHORT NOftOB l tI II ~ .tNSWBBS. SS7 

Serial! Name of Paper. Remarka. 
No. 

1 2 8 

11190 Ganga. SIIWak. Amritear. 

190 P&igam-i-Wattan. H08hiarpur. 

191 Islami Danda. Lahore. 

192 Trade Union. Lahore. 

193 Rafiq-i-Tijarat. Rawalpindi. 

194 Nawan Yug. Gurmukhi weekly. Lahore 

195 Mubahila. Amritear. 

196 Amrit. Montgomery. 

197 Akali Dhandora. Amritear. 

198 AI-Azhar. Panipat. District Kamal. 

199 Dukhi Bharat. Amritear. 

200 Sewak. Montgomery. 

201 Montgomery Gazette. 

202 Trade News, Montgomery 

203 Naujawan Bharat, Amritear. 

204 Zrafat Punch. Amritsar. 

205 Sadaqat, Amritear. 

206 IRlah, Amritsar. 

207 Rahbar-i-Punjab, Amritear. 

208 Zalzala, Amritaar. 

209 Tiryaq, Urdu, Lahore. 

210 TirJ&q, English. Lahore. 

211 Klrti, Lahore. 

212 Indar. Ferozepore. 

213 Bijli. Fazilka. 

214 Tabligh-ul-Hanf. Amritaar. 

2111 Afghanistan. I..ahore. 

216 Khunhid, Ferozepore. 

217 Nirbhai. Gujranwala. 
I 

The IeOIU'ity W&8 noll paid out of 
the three. 

Soourlty wu dellWlded twloe. 
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Serial Name of Paper. Rem&rb. 
No. 

1 2 3 

PtrNJ AB---ronU. 

218 Bukh Dharam, Ferozepore. 

219 AbU, Lahore. 

220 Iqdam, Urdu daily, Lahore. 

2200 Iqdam. Urdu weekly, Lahore. 

221 Cinema Art, Amrita&r. 

m Punjabi Vir, Gujl'UlwaI&. 

223 Ajit, Lahore. 

224 Sitar&, Lahore. 

225 Punjabi, Lahore. 

226 Chandan, Labore. 

227 Wat&n, Ferozepore. 

228 Ruti, Gujranwala. 

229 R.aatgo, Gujranwala. 

238 8aJn&ya Vad.., Lahore. 

231 Maater, Amritaar. 

232 Railway Mazdoor, Lahore. 

233 Afghan, Lahore. 

2M Hindi Keeri, Lahore. 

236 Daily News, Lahore •. Seolll'ity dema.nded t.WKIII. 

23&.0 Mudur, Lahore. 

236 Deeh Bhagat. Lahore. 

237 Babbar Sher, AmritMr. 

238 Prabhat, Hindi Daily. Lahore. 

239 Azad. Urdu daily. Lahore. 

~ Kanwal, Rawalpindi. 

241 Virat Pattar, AmritMr. 

242 Kirti. Lahore. 

243 M ttar, Lahore. 

244 Socialist, Lahore. 

-------_.-
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Serial 
No. 

Name of Paper. Remarb. 

2 3 

~  

~ Tabsra-tul-Atibba, Sheikhupura. 

~  Guru Khalaa., Sheikhupura. 

~  Mazlum, Rawalpindi. 

~  Sadaqat, Hoehiarplir. 

249 Revenue Gazette, Rawalpindi. 

250 Harijan, Lahore. 

261 Rajpal, Lahore. 

262 Fitrat, Sheikhupura. 

2lI3 Munadi, Rawalpindi. 

2M Sunny Magazine, Labore. 

266 New Outlook, Lah01'8. 

266 Khiyaban, Rawalpindi. 

267 Hindi Keaari, Lahore. 

268 Faryad, Lahore. 

269 Salak. Rawalpindi. 

260 Bhagat, Gujranwala. 

261 Sangla Market Report. 

262 Himmat, Lahore. 

263 Sanat-O-Hirfat, Rawalpindi. 

264 Farzain, Lahore. 

266 T&8JDin, Lahore. 

266 Niehat, Lahore. 

267 Acchut Sewak, Amrltl&r. 

268 Pagha!, Amritl&r. 

269 Azad ADU, AmrifAr. 

270 Doaba Gazette. Hoshiarpur. 

271 lnaa.f, Helan. Diatrlct Gujrat. 

272 Talim, Rawalpindi. 

273 Raz-i-FiJm. Rawalpindi. 



BeriaJ 
No. 

1 

274 

275 

276 

277 

278 

279 

280 

281 

282 

283 

284 

285 

286 

287 

288 

289 

290 

291 

292 

298 

294 

295 

296 

296a 

297 

298 
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Name of Paper. Remark •• 

2 s 

l l ~  

Quresh, Gujranwala. 

Panja Sahib Magazine, Rawalpindi. 

Punjab, Rawalpindi. 

Hallum, Rawalpindi. ; . .'1 

Akali Patrika, Urdu newspaper, Lahore. 

Sham .... , Rawalpindi. 

Matwaia, Lahore. 

New Leader, Lahore. 

Amrit Sagar, Lahore. 

Mu1lia, Lahore. 

Taskeen, Ambala. 

Alankar, Lahore. 

Balidau, Lahore. 

Student Outloo k. Lahore. 

Daatan. Lahore. 

Yasrab. Lahote. 

State Representative, Lahore. 

Bmuu. 

Rangoon Mail. 

Swatantran. 

Wunth&nu Thadine&. 

Praohi Prakaah. 

Deeopkari 

BramadNh. 

Swatantran. .! 

Viduthaial. 

DhoKhit. 
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Serial 
No 

NldIle of Paper. 

1 2 

299 Hahabir, Patna. 

300 Prajatantra, Baluore. 

801 Imarat, Patna. 

lOll AI-Imarat, Patna. 

303 Jamhoor, Patna. 

so. Jana Sakti. 

306 Purabi. 

806 SamaClhar. 

Ass..t.lI. 

NORTH WEST FRONTlIIR PROVINOE. 

307 Sa.ila.b. 

308 Frontier Advooate. 

309 Iala.h-i-Rasum. 

310 The Humanity. 

311 The" Mashriq ", weekly newspaper. 

312 The Sadaqat. 

313 The" IlIl'&r-i-Sarhad ". 

314 The" Sher-i-Sarhad" of Hazara. 

816 A newspaper by Jagan Nath, BOn of Hiranand of 
Bannu City. 

Dm.m. 

316 Monthly Bhudhi Sa.maohar. 

317 Weekly Shudhi Sa.ma.oha.r. 

818 Kha.di Band.h. 

8111 lIiDda. 

320 Nagrik. 

Ul Kuhmere Pa.nd!t. 

122 Bajwari. 

323 Urdu Harijan. 

L178LAD 
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Serial I 
No. 

1 

324 Yugantar. 

321S Vu Bharat. 

326 Aryl. Prakash. 

327 Bhavim Bharat. 

328 Uthan. 

329 Kainat. 

330 Mohan. 

331 Hindustan. 

·332 Darbar. 

333 Arafat. 

834 Inqilab-Hind. 

3311 Cha! Chitrao 

336 Nan Bandeah. 

337 Tyagbhumi. 

338 Azad. 

339 Mubal1igh. 

NO Chitrao 

Ul Guardian. 

Name of paper. 

U2 Qaumi Gazette, Delhi. 

A.nnm·MlIBw AJU.. 

S43 Rajasthan Sandeah. 

344 Parivartan. 

Total 
«8 

[4TH SBp. 1935. 

3 

Beth Govind Daa: It will not be possible for us to put supplementary 
questions' 
Mr. B .• \yamurti: Will copies of these statemeata be made avail· 

able to us, Will you kindly direct your office to have them in~ed and 
circulated' It will be very helpful to us in view of the leg181ati"on 
coming before the House. 
Mr. PreatcltDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : That will be 

done.:! . 



MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

DOWATCH OF TROOPS TO ABYSSINIA. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) ; Pandit Nila-
kantha Das has given notice of II. motion for the adjourwnent of the 
busi.aess of the House to discuss the qucstion of the d~ atc  of troops 
to Abyssinia. This subject has already been disposed of. 

FIRING BY THE MILITARY AT LAHORE OVIiR THl!I SHAHIDGUNJ DrsPuTm. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) I Mr. K. L. 
Gauba has given notice of a motion for adjournment. He proposes to 
ask for leave to make a motion for an adjournment of the busineea of 
the Assembly today for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of 
urgent public importance, namely ; 

•• The failure of the Gov('rument of India to institute an inquiry into the circum· 
atanc.es resulting in firing by the Military at Lahore over the 8hahidganj dispute." 

I have to inform the Honse that His Excellency the Governor General 
has disallowed this motion on the ground that it' cannot be moved with· 
out detriment to public interest. 

nEFUSAL OF GRANT OF PRoTECTION TO THIl GLAss INDUSTRY. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) ; Pandit Govind 
Ballabh Pant has given notice of a motion for adjournment. He pro· 
poses to ask for leave to make a motion for an adjournment of the busineSl 
of the .A.s6embly today for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of 
urgent public importance, as follows : 

•• The refusal of the Government to grant proteetion to the IZlaaa indllltry. in spite 
of the recommendation of the Indian Tariff Board .to that ('frellt. T, 

I should like to know whether a subject like that ia a proper subject 
to discus," on an adjournment motion. 

Pandit Govind Ba.llabh Put (Robilkund and Kumaon DivisioWl; 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) ; 'fhe 8uh.ject of the motion is undoubtedly 
one of public importance. The case of the la '~ industry was referred 
by the Government to the Tariff Board and it was the subject of an 
exhaustive inquiry and an elaborate report by that Board. The faet 
1hat the Government considered it so important and 80 urgent as to be the 
subject of an inquiry by the Tariff Board, I think, demonstrates its public 
importance. Tllcre can be no question about its being a question which 
does involve matters of public importance. It was the subject of a recent 
Resolution by the Government of India which was ialRued on the 25th 
.Tune, this yea.r. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahrlllr Rahim) ; ThiN is a matter 
for legislation. Protection cannot be grantf'd without lc~i lati n  

Pandit OoviDd Balla.bh Pant : The Resolution refused to grant till! 
proteetion that wrut recommended by Tariff Board. The report of the 
Tariff Board was publWled by the Of\vernmenf on the 251h June, this 
year, and, while pUhlishing that rt'port. thf'Y also pnbliAhed their dpci-
sion on that report ~in  to accept the recommendationl! of the Roard. 

(343) 
L113LAD 
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[Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant,] 

In these circumstances, I submit there can be no question about the 
matter being of public importance. 

Mr. PresideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahiro): Pi passage 
in May's Parliamentary Practice, page 249, says that matters involving 
legislation cannot be discussed on an adjournment motion. . 

Paadit GoviDd BaUa.bh Pant: There is no question of legislation 
involved. We, the non·official Members, cannot take any initia.tive in the 
matter of legislation of this type. I have not brought any motion recom-
mending the introduction of a Bill by anybody. Of course it is not open 
to me to jntroduce such a Bill nor to any other non-official Member of the 
House. What we are concerned with today is the administrative ques-
tion whether the recommendations of the 'l'ariff Board, an authoritative 
expert hody appointed for the purpose of inquiring into questions of this 
character, should be treated so unceremoniously and whether an industry 
which is almost on its last legs and in a pitiable plight should be denied 
even that much of assistance which even the Tariff Board had reeolU-
mended for it. In the case of all industriea, the subject of protection 
iH ordiullrily referred to the Tariff Board. In thiH case, the Tariff Board 
ntade an inquiry into the matter alld then submitted its report to the 
Government and Government., after taking considerable time in eX1lmining 
the recommendations of the Tariff Boal'd, threw its proposals overboard. 
I snlnuit that it is a matter of urgl'nt publie importance which involves, 
not only the question whether protection should or should not be granted 
~ the glafJE, industry, but also whether it is proper and appropriate that 
the Govcrnment should trea.t tIll' recommendations of such an expcl't hody 
in the JlIE1llner it has done. ' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Are Goyel'll' 
ment bound to accept the recomm!mdatiolls of the Tariff Board 1 

PaDdit Govind Ballabh Pant: So far as the practical aspect of the 
qne"t.ioll iN concerned, Government are expected to accept the recomlllenda-
ti l~ of the BOfU'd. If the Government h3\'e not, done what they-were hound 
t.o do, then their action is illegal. If. 011 the other hand, Government have 
e e ci~ed their discretion in an objectionable alld, as I am prepared to !$SY 
in this case, in a viciolls and errutic manner. then too this should be the 
RUbjert of diacu8SioIl in thL'! House. In this particular case, there is 
special emergency as the industry will p:o to ruins and be destroye({ 
altogether if the protection suggested by the Tariff Board is not given. 
I woulcl l'<:fer you to a ruling which appears OIl page 41, No. 40, which is 
almost on all fours, when the Government turned down the report of 
the Sandhurst Committee, and a motion for adjournment was allowed. 
My case is much strongcr t.han this. In fact., immediate action is lIeeded 
in this case. In t.he other case, the matter could not be said to be 80 
very urgent, as there were la;rge questioIlR of policy involved. The 
turning down of the report of a body appointed by the Government to 
/!,O into the question must. therefore, T Hubmlt, be regarded all 8 suffi-
cient gtround for the admission of an adjournment motion. 

'.l'be HODoun.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah J[ba,n (Member for Com-
merce and RailwaYA) : Sir, I have several objections to the motion which 
is proposed to be made by my Honourable friend being discussed as an 
adjournment motion. In the first place, my submission is that the matter 



MOTIONS FOR ~ l  

is not urgent in the sense in which that expression has been interpreted 
as applying to adjournment motions. 'l'he matter of the grant of pro-
tection to the glass industry has been under consideration f<N" some time 

.An HODourable Member : Four years. 

The HOlloura.ble Sir Muha.mmad Za.frulla.h ltht.n : ........ and it cnn-
not be said that nle ~ this matt.er is discussed on an adjournment 
motion, the appropriate relief to the glass industry cannot be brought 
into ope.ration. If it were helrl that executive or administrative deci-
sions of the Government with regard to matters like the one that the 
Honourable Member proposes to discuss on an adjournment motion 
could va1idly and properly form the subject-matter of adjournment 
motiolls, I cannot conceive of any executive or administrative decision of 
Goverlllllcnt which is taken during the sitting or during the adjournmcnt 
of the House which could not be brought up for discussion on an adjourn-
ment motion. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Why not' 

'!'he Honourable Sir Mllba.mmad Zafrullah Dan: In that case, 
every matter, which is decided on the executive side, could be discussed 
on an adjournment motion, and, with all respect, I would submit that 
that, is not the normRI method of discussing such matters. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbClur Rahim) ! When was that 
inquiry started by t.he Ta,rift' Board' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah De: This inquiry walJ 
started several yeal'S ago--four years at lea..'it. Then, Sir, my second 
submission is that with regard to this very matter, it was open t.o n ~ 

able Members to table Resolutions for discu,'!sion in this House. Not only 
was it open to them but as a matter of facf t.he Honourable Member who 
has moved this motion for adjournment of the House has t.abled a e ~ 

tion for discussion; a notice of a motion has been given by Pllndit 
Govind Ballabh Pant that: 
II This Assemblv recommends to till' Govornor Genera.l in Council to taJr.e elfeeti1'8 

and ndc'lunt(' mrnslires for th(' prot('('t.ion of th" glnRS industry in India." 

That is No. Z15 of the Admitted I.Jist. No. 12-A, issued on the 29th 
AUguRt, 1935, 'and it is quite possible that the matter may be coming up 
for mscUIlsion in the form of a Resolution as ta-bled by my HoDO't'Il'able 
friend. 

Mr. Preltdem (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Has it been put 
down T 

The Honourable Bir Muhammad ZafrulJah ][han : Tt hilS bef'n TJUt 
down; T have renrl out RRsolution No. 2]5. T am not difllculffiing the 
chances of the Resolution cominJ]: up for discUNlion or not. J am e e n~ 

to rule 12 of the Indian Legislative RuleR at page 85 of the ManuaJ of 
BllRinellS. which says : 

.. The ri,lrht to move the ndjournmt'nt of it~  Chamber for the IlI~  ~t ttlw-
~ nl ' ~  dpflnUe matter of urgent public importance Bball he lIubject to tM fOJ1mriDIr 
llllt i~tl ll  !llImely: . , 

• •  • • 
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. (Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan.] 
(1'11) The lIIotion \D.\lIt not anticipate a matter which has been previousl, 

appOinted for consideration' '-(1 am not referring to that part but to 
tlte nel/:f pllrl)-" or with reference to Which a notice of motion has been 
previously given "--

and a notice of motion in respect of this matter has previously been given 
by the Honourable Member himself. 

My next objection, Sir, is the objection which you have yourself 
been pleased to point out to the Honourable Member; that is to say. 
that the matter is one that involves legislation. The Honourable Membtlr 
proposes to censure Government for having refused to introduce legis-
lation in order to afford protection to the glass industry. He wishes, 
by this motion of adjournment, to censure the Government for failing to 
introduce legi!llation to tha.t end; and, in case the adjournment motion 
is carried, I have no doubt that he would expect Government to give 
et'tect to the wishes of the House ill respect of this matter; that is tl) 
say, he would expect Government to introduce legislation in order to 
give protection to the la~  ind ~t  Related. to this matter is a second 
objection on the !lame score, that is to say, that the motion does not 
propose to discuss n definite matter. I would submit, Sir, that one of 
the reasons Why it has not been considered proper to permit matter,., to 
~e discussed on an adjournment motion which involve legislation is thut 
ltlaUers likely to involve leghllntion are gpnerally of a detailed nature. 
It would not be possible in the courst' of two hours, with speeches res-
tricted to fifteen minutes each, to di,'icnss the question whether Govern-
ment were or were not jUHtified, on the merits, to refuse to give pro-
tection, or rather, as I would put it in this particular case, to postpone the 
CODsiderati<>n of t~e qnestion of prot.ection to the gIns!! industry. rrhl' 
motion has been put down in a wide manner to discu!!s the failure of 
the Government or the refusal of the Government to give protection to 
the gIa8'1 indu!ltry: but there are a hundred and one questions li el~ 

to arise for discussion t.o (>nable H0l1011rnble Members tQ make up their 
minds before it could be said whether protection should or should not be 
g.ranted to the glaHs indu!!try. A matter which has been under the 
consideration of the rrariff Board for /l. whole year is propo!!ed to be 
discUBRed. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : An that is 
neeessary for the Honourable Membor is to state his point. 

,.,.., Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.fmllah Khan: I have almost 
concluded ; and I submit, therefore, that the matter is not a definite 
matter of urgent public iruport.an.ce. as it would lead to a discussion all 
OVE'r the field with regard to YarioUl'1 e n~ide ati n  afl'ecting the glllo':is 
indwltry. . 

Mr. B. Baa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : May I just sub-
mit a few words, Sir T 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chllir 
does not want a regular discussion on this motion. 

Mr, B. Daa : There are Qnly one or t.wo points which T wish to sub-
mit. T wish to point out t.o the HonourAble the ~ e ' e Member 
that the matter is Il very deflnite one. T will remind thE' HousE' that 



ille ~~l Ilent bJ'ou.ghi • R4tllolution 91\ t4e l ll~i ll of. ~t IIl..-
industry, and thi!i llouae tqrew it out, beCfollie (Jovernment did not 
gjve protection to the glass industry nor publish the report of the Tariff 
Board on glass industry. Thereafter, the Governmea.t published that 
~ t after the Seuion adjourned and they gave only a partial effect to 
the e.xcellentreoommendations of the Tariff Board. It 'W1Ul for tJae 
Government to bring a Resolution before ,the House to take measures ...•. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Chair 
'Would inform the Honourable Member that the House does not want a 
dilWussion on this motion. 

Pandit Oovind Ballabh Pant: I wish to submit just one or two 
words. If you will be pleased to look at ruling No. 40, you will find 
that it says: 

"  I understand that the objed of the motion is to censure the Government 0' 
India for turning down the unanimou8 recommendations of the Committee of their 0\f11 
creation. ' , 

That is, in fact, my main purpose in placing this motion before the 
House in the form in which I have tabled it, 

The other point wlIS about rule 12 (4). Now, this rule 12 (4) can 
apply when a matter has been appointed for cOllSideration: It oan app!, 
c,nJy if a Resolution has been ballotted for and is included in the list, 
otherwise it does not apply. 

Mr, Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : This Resolu-
tion has not been ballotted , 

Pandit OoviJld Ballabh Pant: No, Sir, The second part of this 
rule. is with reference to the questioJ1 0 notice havmg heeD giTen pre-
viously. No such notice was given in te ee~ of this matter, and, there-
fore, this rule does not apply at all, I think I should 'not insult· tlte 
intelligence of the House by arguing the point whether it is a definite 
matter or not. 

Mr. PresideD' (The Honourable Bir AbdUr Rahim) :. The quelltioJ1 
which the Chair has got to decide is whether this motion is in order. The 
motion wants that the business of the House should be adjourned in order 
to discuss a matter of definite and urgent public importance,namely, the 
rE:fu!;sl of the Government to grant protection to the glass industry in 
spite cf the recommendation of the Indian Tariff Board to that effect. 
Protection cannot be granted ordinarily exce'pt by meaDS of legislatiM, 
and tht"re is a distinct authority mentioned in May's Parliamentary 
Practice, on page 249, whicll leavl'.8 no room for doubt in a matt.er like 
this. It runs thus : 
., Matters arising ~ of the debate. of the 83l11e Mtion, or the terms of &. bW 

before the 110ulo of Lordli, ...... C&Dnot be BubuUtted to t,he houst) under this Standilll 
Ord"r ", (that ill, thll Standing Order rllwHng to motw", of (/.(ljoum1ltent of the bull-
U88 of t1le Hcnue) .. and as on otber D1oti(lld for the adjoummeat of the houlle mlltten 
involving legislation cannot be dileuNed." 

I have no hesitation in following this authority as I am not aware 
that any doubt has been cast on the rnling cited here. I need not go into 
the other arguments that have been urged before the HoUle. I, there-
fore, rule that t.he motion ia not in order. 
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BoIIBING OJ' WOJOlN AND CHILDBEN IN TJm TBAN&-FBoN'l"!JtB VJU.AGES BY 
THE iNDIAN AB.Ky (Am FoRCE). 

Mr. Preaidlllt (Tlie Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Dr. Khan 
Sahib has given notice 'Of a motion for the adjournment of the ·busineIIJ 
today for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent public 
importance, and it runs as foTh>ws : 

•• The bombing of innoeent women alid children in the tl'8.IUl·Frontier village8 
by the Indian Army (Air Force) whieh is going on n ~ . 

I want to know if there is any objection to· the motion being taken 
up. 

(No objection was taken.) 

As there is no objection, the motion will be taken up at 4 o'clock 
today. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official) : May I be permitted to 
draw at~nti n  Sir, to the fact that today is a non-official day, and, 
in view of the fact that there is very little ......... . 

Mr. Presiden' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : It is a non-
emcia!. Member who.haa given notice of the motion. 

THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITTEPl . 

."dar &ant 8iDgh (West Punjab: Sikh) : Sir, I beg to e~ent 
the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill further to amend the ~de 

of  Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Amendment of Section 406). 

RESOLUTION BE MANUFACTURE OF LOCOMOTIVE REQillRE-
. MENTS IN STATE RAILWAY WORKSHOPS. 

Mr. Sami Venoatachelam Chetty (Madras: Indian Commerc(') : 
Sir, I beg to move : 

,. TllUt this Assombly reeommendR to the GovernorG!'nernl in Council that 
lmmedinte RtllPIJ be taken UI equip Rt.ntc RRllwIlY WorkRhope with npooHllry ndditional 
plant and lll~ ine  to en~l ' mallufa<lt.urt' of flll locomotive requlr('lJlenta within tbe 
B,ailway t e ~ ' 

It is a curious coincidence that the year of this motion should 
eyncbroniBe with the year by which the Government guaranteed and 
hoped to equip their State Railway workshops with complete machinery 
for the construction of locomotive engines in India. In the year 1921, 
tbey issued a communique in the following terms : . 

II In lI II e ~ thl.'ir expreBBed l~  of ll i~  Indi .. a8 far a. pouiole 
bldllpendont of outside SOUrCf\1! in the Rupply ot mflterinls, tbe Government of Indu" 
have had under eonairleration the qtiestl(111 of the oon8trvctiml of Tooomot\"11 e"g(M" itl 
llldi(& and th!'y nttl now In n pOtIltiMl to ~  n ~e al undartaldnJf that tenders will 
I.e invitNl only in India tor all the. nllway loeomotivea _d· tM ioeolllotlve .boileN 
required by Oovl'mment during thl.' ~ yl'ara ~ encin  with the year 1923." 
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WORKSHOPS. 

Similarly, a promise was made in respect of the construction of 
wagons on the 1st Mar.ch, 1918. The Government of India said : 
• • The Government of India have recently had under eonsiderll.tion the methodH 

tf making India. more independent of outside Bonree8 in the supply of raw materiala. 
One ease, in particular, which they have recently examined, in consultation with 
the Indian Engineering Association and Railway Administration, is the construction 
of wagons in India and 88 a result of inquiries they have made they are now a.ble 
to announce that they will guarantee to pureba8e in India 2,500 broad guaga and 
600 metre or llarrow gauge wagons only for Wn years." 

This was said in the year 1918, but the actnal working of this policy 
began in the year H!21 and 'Was cancelled in the yllar 1924, though they 
guaranteed to buy these wagons at the rate of 2,500 broad gauge wagons 
and 500 metre gauge wagons for the next ten years. The excuse for 
cancelling this policy is· found in the subsequent statements made by the 
Honourable Members of the Government representing this department. 
It was that in consultation with the companies which they have encouraged 
to come about into existence for the purpose of construction of 
wagons they have decided that theyabould place no orders with those 
companies, for, at any rate, the next few years. Under those circum-
stances the ~ e n ent suggested, very nicely indeed, that those com-
panies might be bought off. . 

Sir, it 80 happened that last evening I visited the picture palace in 
Simla and I saw t~e film, " the House of Rothschild". There was a 
loan floated by the Government of the day for many millions of pounds 
and the " House of Rothschild " was one of the tenderers who bid for 
that loan. Their bid though most favourable was not accepted and when 
the representative of the " House of Rothschild " questioned the Govern-
ment as to why their b,id was not accepted, the Member of the Government 
said that on account of some ., technicality" they rejeeted the tender. 
It ";\-SiS on a similar technicality, flimsy as it was, that this policy of tht' 
Ollvernment to· purllhase their wagoIUI and locomotives in India was 
l!anl'Nled. The Honourable  the Finance Member during his recent tour 
to BOinhay tricd very hard indeed to convince the Bombay merchants 
that the allegation that Government were favouring British interests 
more than the Indian interests was not true. I dare say he was clever 
enough to find out that his arguments did not carry much conviction bll 
far as the Bombay merchants are concerned. 

The Ronoutable Sir J&meI Grigg (Financp Memhprl: ]\'0. T did 
not. 

Mr. 8&mi Vencat&chelam Ohetty : If instances of brokelJ promises 
should be necessary to convince the Honourable tbe Finance Member 
tht the Government of India have been consistently working in the 
mterests of the Britit,h labourer and British workpr morl' than those 0' 
the Tndinn 1ahourer Ilnd Indian worker, I can quote them all 1U1U8eam, 
But a previous Member of the Government resented the charge made by 
II n n ~cial Member of tbe Legislative Assembly that they have been 
Lreakingpledges. He sai<J., "No charge is more resented hy the 
Englishmen and the Sr.otsJDen than the charge of breaking pledgeR t. 
t;ven though this Government can claim to its credit an unbroken recoM 
of broken pledges. (Hear, bear.) 

Ever siDee 1921, there has been in this Asaembly a demand from the 
~ ent of India ro equip their State l\ailway workshops with web 
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machinery 88 would' make it po8IIible to manufacture their whole require-
ments, not only wagolUl but al!iO locomotive engines. Particularly last 
year, in 1934, during the budget debate, more than one Member represent-
ing various points of view in the .Assembly brought to the notice of the 
~ e n ent the necessity of making their workshops and making their 
rallway administrations independent of imported articles particularly in 
l\agons and locomotivees. Probably it will be considered to be t.he beiJt 
l'eoommendation for the acceptance of this motion by the Assembly if I 
6hould quote a statement from no leSlS a person than Colonel Sir Hel1ry 
Gidney in regard to this very question. I dare say his successor in this 
Assembly will please note that his predecessor was in favour of com-
pelling the Government of India to see that their locomotive requirements 
lLl'e fulfilled in India. I would particularly draw the attention of Mr, 
Hower to what Sir Henry Gidney said on that occasion. He said on the 
occasion of discussion on the Railway Budget: 

•• We cannot conkol our railway. lUII_ we have the manufacturinr and building 
of, all the warona and carriage8a.nd engines in this country. ' Today we have to spend 
hundreds and t1JOusands of pounds in indenting on foreign countries including Gormany 
for the supply of locomotives." 

Now, Sir, a greater authority than that, an authority which I dare 
'say the Honourable the Finance Member and the Honourable the Com-
merce Member dare not disagree with, is that of Sir Leslie Hudson, the 
Leader of the European '"Group, whose absence owing to illness J really 
deplore. Sir Leslie Hudson said : 

•• Weare lookini forward to the time when India will be able to manufacture 
most things for herself. There soellls to be no very strong leason why skilled mel\banir,g 
should not be brought out from England to tea~  our artizans out here how to e.oniU'act 
loeomoti vos in this country." 

To all these representations. strong representations Il!! thE'Y were, 
Sir Joseph Bhore, the predecessor of the pre!'ICnt Commerce Member 
said: 
. .. I can tell my HOllouraWe friend", (hI' was addreBJring with reference to Sir 
Henry Gi{/ney, partil'ularly), .. thnt the question hns already been taken up, it waH 
taken up 80mt1 Dlonths ago and I can aRUle the RoulI(! that the possibilities will be 
most carefully exalllined.' , 

This was only a repetition of the policy which they hllve laid down 
in 1921. It took thirteen years for a reiteration of that policy in much 
more diluted terms. In 1921, they definitely said that th('y wer.e 
then in a position to go in for the manufacture of locomotive engines 
within a few years and that they would. in the meantime, call for 
tenders in India for locomotive rnjlinps and WAj!onR. But all that. was 
forgotten and again in 1934, t.hethen Commerce Memher stilted that 
the question has already been taken up some months ago and the possi-
bilit.ies will be pxamined in the COur!le of those months. The same 
reply was given by the Financial Commissioner in the St.anding 
Finance Committee for Railways. Every time we aRk for this Tlolicy 
being executed by the Government of India, every time the Govern.-
ment of India will repellt thp asSurance t.hllt. it will he looked into. 
WhE'l'e do. we stand' Does it take 13 years to examinE' the policy 
whethf'r t.hey could manufacture locomotive engines in India or not' 
If thill delay is not. delibeTate. if this delay is not quite intentional to 
~e "tbat Tndian industries do not eoble up and to aee that the British 
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interests are served properly, I aBk, Sit,· what i8· tae .other e~ lanati n 
that the GoVel'llm@t ~n give with justification and with real truth 
behind it for delaying the execution. of this policy' Now, surely t ~ 
Qovernmen.t Members cannot say that this is not done in the interests 
of British unemployment. In this connection I am compelled to quote 
a statement of the Under Secretary of State for India in 1922. He 
was addressing the Members of Parliament who charged him with not 
doing anything in the way of relieving unemployment qu('stion ill 
En/!land. They charged the Secretary of St.ate for India with not 
persuading the Government of India to give more work to the British 
labour. In replying to those charges, the Under Secretary of State for 
India said in 1922 : 

" To those of my Honourable friends-some ot them have approached me privately 
while othors 8poke in thtl debate--who have expressed appreheWlion very largely OD 
account of their cOllstituents in regard to t ~ purchas" of maDuillcturc,1 railwllY and 
(}ther materials required in India, I will say that there i8 no roaSOD for their thinking 
that they will not get the bulk of this businellll." 

Then, Sir, when the Under Secretary of State for India promisel 
to his constituents that they will get the bulk of their business padi· 
cularly of railway works and if the Memberi1 of i the Government here 
!Say that they are not delaying these things 011 account of the interests 
l)f the British labourer, well, I leave it to thc House to judge what. 
should be the real int(intion of this G.oyernment in delaying· the execu-
tion of this policy. 

We have spent more than eight crores of rupees in equipping 
these workshops. For what purpose was it done T When the Uov-
ernment wanted these eight crores to be spent upon equipment of 
workshops, they made the House believe that they will take up this 
question and that they would equip the workshops ill !!Iuch· a fashion 
88 not to be put to the DeoeBllity of going for imported locomotives or 
wagons. It is upon such promiseB and upon luch misleading promiHcli 
that the Government obtained the ~e of this House for equipping the 
railway workshops on eight crores. After taking eight crores, they 
spent a large sum out of that and perhaps even more to equip the work-
shops, but they never cared to look at the basic que.tion upon whieh 
they took this grant from the Assembly. I will not call it a dishonest 
transaction, but it is certainly not a moral transaction for the Govern-
ment to make a promise to the Assembly on a particular thing and not 
perform it. And what ill more reprehensible in the act of the Govern.-
ment of the day is that while they have completely neglected the 
question of locomotive engines, even with regard to wab"Vll const.ruc-
tion, it was after a great persuasion that we were able to carry a 
resolution in the Railway Standing Finance Committee that the firlit 
tenders should be called for in India and if these tenders were not satis-
factory they IIbould then advertiae for tenders outside India. I am 
t()ld,-Ido not know how far it is accurate and 1 speak subject to cor· 
rection,-that only 750 wagons were given for consf,t'uction in India 
and about 500 were given to other countries. And in COUl'8e of the 
eurrenc:v of the promise which Government haTe given to this A!l8embly 
thllt wegon.'I win be bought in India, particularly with tbOile finna 
which they have enCoUTaged to come iulio existenee, during the parti-
cUlar year they bave bought ~ from aaother concern Bnd & 
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foreign concern; and when questioned as to why they broke their 
promitle, the reply was that those wagons were of a special type. 
Who asked them to prescribe a special type' What was the intention 
of prp,scribin'l this special type' ~ it only to put down the Indian 
manufacturer or was it something else, If a special type was required 
why was it lJot placed before these Indian manufacturers to see jf 
they could udjust their machinery to manufacture this special type 
of wagon t The whole truth is that the heart of the Government is 
not in it and Government are not quite sincere in ene l l a~ n  Indian 
industriel! and in Tf'fluring unemployment in this count.ry. 'rhe tl'ollhl(· 
is that they are dominated by -the higher powers at Whitehall. 
Whether it iR an Indian Member that is there or whether it is a 
European Member that is there, it is impossible to expect them to be 
honest and frank to this Assembly while they are being pulled by the 
reins from behind. We only want that at any rate in matters economic 
Government should pay great regard to the expression of public 
opinion as evidenced in the Resolutions of this Assembly and give 
eft'€ct to the promise which they very grudingly, however, made to the 
Assembly. With these words I have great pleasure in commending 
this proposition to the acceptance of t.he House. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Resolution 
moved: 
•• That this ASllembly recommends to the Governor General in Couneil that 

immediate "tepll be taken to equip State Railway Workshops with nl!('.eBlII1ry additional 
plant and machinery to ensure lln a~t t'l of all looomotive requirclIlBnts within the 
Railway Workshops." 

Sir Abdul IIalim GhUD&vi (Daeca C1UPl Mymensingh: M.w..m-
madan Rural) : Sir, I have a very high regard for my Honourable 
friend who has just moved this Resolution, and I am very sorry that 
I have to oppose the Resolution ; but I shall presently give my reasons 
for doing so. Sir, I have been studying this railway-problem very 
closely for the last nine years, and I have been a member of the Stand-
ing Finance Committee for Railways all these ~a l e~ce tin ne 

year-when I was not here. We all want that the raiJ,ways here should 
be able to make everything they require in India. The questi<>n is, 
whether the railways can get that done here cheaply to reduce the 
cost instead of bringing these from outside. At the moment, I think, 
if we agree to this Resolution it would not be to the interest of the 
railways or to the intere!lt of India as a whole. li'irlltly, it is im-
provident, secondly, it is at the moment inopportune, and, thirdly, it 
ill at the moment undesirable. Sir, regarding its being improvident, 
I say that the cost of equipping the present. railway workshops would 
be appalling ;  I think at least a crore of rupees will be required to 
equip these workshops in order that they may he able to make their 
locomotives here. In these days of depression, when the railways are 
not making any money at. all and are losing day in and day out, will 
it be proper and reasonablp to emhar'k on an expenditul'eof this huge 
amount of money for equipping the workshop!!' And, Sir, we should 
not forp:f't. t.hat the days of ;engmesare probably coming to au end, 
because elect.ri6o&tion ii' ooming on. Who knows that, in another ten 
yeaN,half of theRenUhray eDgines may not e~ i ed ee what. 
has happened in Bombay where the number of locomotives has been 
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reduced. What has happened in Madras' Electrification is going on, 
and, on about 60 or 70 miles, these engines are not required. Umor-
\unately the predecessor of the present Railway M.ember did not give 
us that facility in Calcutta although it is the second City in the British 
Empire. That grievance we have still got against the railway officials 
seeing that they have given it to other provinces, but not to 
Calcutta. 

Then, Sir, I come to the type of the locomotives. At the moment, 
we are using a type of engine which, perhaps, in a few years' time, 
we may not require. Take, for instance, Diesel Engines which have 
already begun tl) roplacc onr time. honoured locomotives. TheIl, what 
shall we be making in our workshops Y 'fhen, Sir, we have to consider 
that we have to import from abroud most of the materials which we 
require to make locomotives here. 

Mr. &ami Vencat&chelam Chatty: I may just poiut out that what 
1 stated was witl1 regard to all locomotive requiremcnts. It may be 
Diesel Oil or it may be anything. 

Sir Abdul Ha.lim Ghumavi : Then, I think III-Y Honourable friend 
has not eali~d that they will have to make different kinds of work-
~  for different kinds of locomotives. You cannot wtielpa te 
what kinds of locomotiveS! you will require ten years hence j 
(md, then, if yon start now, proQably this equipment of work-
shOflR will require at least five years. ALter five years, we do not know 
what 80rt of locomotives we will require. We ahaH be going in at the 
preijent time for the present type of locomotives. But why has not 
El Rta.rt been made in Indja' If it had been a ~ i n  propoaitioD was 
n ~ money available in India for an Indian company to start malting 
locomotives bere' Why did not Tata's do it here'T Because, they 
know that they cannot compete with firms outside India manufacturing 
locomotives. 

Dr. G. V. Deahmukh (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
They were not 8.IIsured of the contracts. 

Sir Abdul Halim. Ghumavi: Contracts for Indian requirements 
only will not be. snfficient for the workshops here : they must  supply 
countries beyond. How are the locomotive workshops in London 
getting on f Because they provide not !or India alone, but for the 
whole world' How many locomotive workshops exist in the world f 
Very few. The world's demands are supplied by those few. If we 
start making locomotives here, we shall be making them at an enormons 
cost compared to the cost at which we now get them from out-
side India. Is it in the interest of the railways to make these loco-
motives here merely as my Honourable friend said, to provide a little 
more work for labour' Is it fair to the railways and is it fair for us 
to give sanction to this Resolution' We know that the railways will 
not be able to make their locomotives as cheap as they get it from 
ontside India. As regards wagons I know they are being ma.de here 
and they are being bought by the railways-I have no grievance now 
IlR e~ d  wagolUl. At the meeting in Bangalore, this was thoroughly 
discumted, and we made it a point to press on the Financial Com-
miARioDer that .be muat ~ e his requirements 8S regardR wagons 
in India and not from outaide. .  . 
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I say, it is undesirable, because the depression is eontinuirig and ~ 
do not know the number of engines we may be able to utilise a few years 
hence : we do not know if we will Use the present number even. Only the 
other day, we noticed in the papers that the railways are losing money and 
they are doing their very bMt to meet the deficit. Is it fair to ask the 
railways to find this huge sum now to construct locomotives which they 
may 11l't require at all a few years hence Y The types may be scrapped 
and we may have to go in for another type of wOrkshops altogether. What 
'We should do now is this : we must see to the railways working efticiellt!y 
and ecol'omically, and also C11t down, as much as pOBSible, the expenses 
incnl'red which, in my opinion, they should not have incurred. I have 
given one instance. Look at the trem{'ndous expense they incur in 
al l~tta t  railways, the E. B. and the E. I. have their head offices 
across the street :  a huge amount can be saved by amalgamating th.em : 
they have two Agents, two Chief Medical Officers, two Deputy Agents, and 
80 on. If the two are amalgamated the Agent of the Amalgamated Hail-
ways WIll be in charge of a shorter length of mileage than the North 
Wa':IterD. That they do not do. We should press them to economise their 
expenses and alllO look to the comforts of the third class passengeri and 
ed c~ fares and freights as much 8.8 they can. It is not the time now to 
ask them to erect Or equip workshops at a hnge cost for manufacturing 
locomotives, which may not be required at all or which may have to be 
scrapped £& few years hence. With these words, I oppose the motion in 
a8 m udl aH it proposes that the extension of the workshops should be tak{'n 
in hand immediately. 

Mr. Mubammad Ashar Ali (Lucknow and Fyzahlld Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I had no mind to stand on my legs today on 
this Rp'Iolution ; but when I found my friend, Rir Abdul Halim Ghuzna"i, 
opposing this motion, I was very much surprised. Here is an occll'lion 
when this House asks the Government to take up certain works which mlly 
employ Iudians in very la ~e numbers just as Tatas are doing; and, then, 
I timl that my own countrymen rise to oppose such Resolutions. When 
my HOllourHble friend suggests that by economies and amalgamation 
money may be saved on the railways, I do not find any reason why ilUd 
on what grounds he thinks that the railways must not take up this bUst-
llPIiS in their hands. The greatest need of the country is that we must 
have PIal p\oyment. If these workshops are started, we shall also not have 
til ::,"0 to f()reign conntriE's and invest our money there and buy from them. 
This is one of the greatest reasons why we must have some sort of work-
shops in India. If we can manufacture a~n l  if we can turn out other 
things, I !;ee no reason why we cannot manufacture locomotives in India: 
t.o say t.hat there will be a paucity of engineers I doubt it very mueh ..... . 

The Honourable Sir Muhamml\d Zafrullah KIwl CMl'mber for Com-
llI~ e and Railways) : Has anybody said that, 

Mr. Muhammad Azha.r AU: That mAy be an argument hereafter: I 
lIl\tieipste lhat argument of myfriend8 '9n the other "ide--that. there may 
not bp enginf'crs enough in India to supply the want :my flUmni'l!'linR,';q 
thnt In(H:!· if' !'ven now flTeparE'd to lIupply technioR}' kno\VlNlge and 1'\"E'l"y' 
thillA' required in thl' shape ofengin6f'rinj!'. We know what the IIt-llte III 
H,'d('rllhfldis doing and what 'the state ofMysore i. doing a8 ~al' l  
engineering and I see no reaSOn why we, in British India, C8!ltlot sUl>ply 
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8uth quaijfied men for engineering purposes. To say that 'rates I '~ not 
yet sure of their success and, therefore, if the Government of India tuke 
up such businellS it may be very risky-as regards that I say that the Gov-
ernment itself has given protection to Tates and knows the business. And 
why cannot Government give protection to such a company which is started 
by Indians themselvelJ hereafter, to manufacture locomotives or thin/,ltl 
like that if the Indians start a company , 

Sir Abdul Salim Ghuznavi : Start one, and Government will give 
protect 1011. 

Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali : J know that my f,nend will say that : 
we do not want the Government to do that only ; but we want Govern-
ment and Indians to start manufacturing locomotives now. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : That is not the 
motion at any rate. 

Mr. IluhammM Azha.r Ali : The motion is that Government should 
take Ill' f>uch matters themselves, and I submit that it is high ti ~ now 
for the Go"ernment to take this business into their hands: when Govern-
ment have got enough n~ to spend on other things, I see no reason why 
they should not start this, and if they take the Indian public into confi-
dence alld ask them to invest money, I am sure, India can afl'ord to do it 
and will do it : India has sent out gold worth crores and crores : wby 
CIUtnot India invest money in such lucrative business as making loco-
motives T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : The only question 
is whether they are lucrative. 

Mr. V. V. Girl (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam: Non-Muhammadan 

1 P.M. Rural) : Mr. President, many words are not neces-
sary from me to commend this Resolution for accept-

ance of this House. If I may say so, this subject of locomotive manufac-
ture is 8 subject which is as old 88 the hills. Promises have been made 
on the Boor· of this House that India will be made self-contained in the 
mutter of manufacture of locomotives and locomotive requirement"" but 
these promises have remained mere promises and they have never been put 
into practice by the Government of India. I would not like to traverl'le the 
Hllme ground that was traversed by other speakers, but I would like 10 meu-
tion bl'ieily that the hil'ltory of the locomotive industry began witb the year 
1918 ",lIpn the Government of India issued a communique, dated the lst 
MOl'<.'h, 191R, wherein they Rtated : 

•• The Government of India hR.ve recently under conaideration ml'thod8 of makil4r 
India more independent of ontRide 80urees in supply ot raw materials." 

The ('ommuniqllli of the :-lOth September, 1921, has been refl'rred to 
anit ('ommented upon by the Honourable t.be Movpr of thill RPsolutiol1, ani! 
I do not like to repeat it again. 

Agaiu, Rir, in the year 1924, the Tariff Board, in their first Report, 
have made some observations regarding the manufacture of locomotives 
in thi4 countrY, and, incidpnt.ally, I would like to reply to my frjj'llfl, Rir 
Abdul Halim Ghuznavi. He stated that, in order to rnakt" loeornotivM 
in this c01,ntry. a lot of materials have to be brought from ~lan l  that 
raw materials have to be imported from abroad. In this conllection, I 
should Hke to refer you, Sir, to paragraph 13, Chapter II, of t ~ Tariff 
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Board Reoport relating U> the locomotive building ihduatry, which states 
as fOlJOW8 :  . 

•• The i d~  is very valuable from the national in~ ~ view: Apart from 
ita importance as alfeeting the question of national defence, It IS an lD.dlllltry Whleh 
givee ample opportuniti8ll for the purpose of traini1lg Indians in meehanieal engmeer· 
mg, and if India is td make itself independent as far as p088iole in the 8upply of ita 
railway requirements, it is essential that it should po_ .. a. well·establi.ehed locomotive 
industry. 

With regard to the supply of labour also, it is favourably situated, for it eallD.ot 
be regarded as an industry in which all labour has to be speeially trained. There 
are many engiJleering works, ail a~' workshops and faetoriee where labour at. the 
kind required in this industry IS available at reasonable cost and in sufficient 
quantity. 

With regard to raw materials, it is estimated that about 50 per cent. of the 
anti~ of raw materia18 J'equired in the IIIJUlufa.cture of loeomotivee can be obtained 
in Indl8. either from the Tata Iron and Steel Company or from other loeal works 
engaged in the manufacture of steel products, especutlly castings." 

~I  Sir, again this matter came to the fore When the Raven COJll-
mittee inquired into this question. This Committee's observations are 
alHo it~ relevant to show that the manufactu.re of all railway require-
mentH will be cheaper if made in railway workshops than in private firms, 
and I would only refer to a few lines in the Report of the Ravell Com-
mittee. .I quote from pages 76 and 77 of the Report : 

•• AS8umin, equal effidency of organization and control on either side, all tho 
element8 of cost 8uch as labour, materials and oncost have necessarily a tendeney 
to be lower in a Railway Workshop than in a privnte workshop ...... We only wish 
to emphasise here that, wita resp4let to sllch components of locomotives ulld 8pare 
parts. of carnages and. a n~ that a~e till n0'Y bet'n· manufactured almost entirely 
lD. rallway workshops 10 India ", thlM' conolUBWnB are the8e--" that the rates at 
which spare parts of rolling stock are being manufactured in railway work84ops do 
bear favourable comparison with the rates which outside agencies could or would 
r.harge; that nevertheles8 8uch manufaetUl'e is ftot being carried on as efficiently 
and economically ... it could be, owing either to lack of organization and co·ordination 
or ladt of suitable plant; and that with the concentration of the manufacturing work, 
in such existing shops as are advantageously situated with respect to eheap labour, 
fuel and suitable equipment, on the lines we have recommended, great economies could 
be achieved." 

It was stated,-I hope I am correct,-the Financial C()mmiBsioncr for 
Railways stated that they have been attempting to adjust the manufac-
ture of the locomotive industry in the shops that are existing at present 
in India without establishing new shops. I do not know if I am correct 
in thp statement I have made. I think the Financial Commissioner made 
that statement to us when the Standing Finance Committee met at 
Bang-alort>. : .... 

Mr. P. B.. a.u (Financial Commissioner, Railways) : What state-
ment f 

)fr. V. V. Girl: That the question is being considered by a COIU-
mittee and they are trying to see if the existing workshop8 could llot be 
equippec1. 

Mr. P. R. Ran : May I read a line from the proceedings , 
,. The Board were Clonsiderinr the possibility of utiHBing 1Ionv one 01' otbCl' of 

the existing workshops for the purpoae ill order to ed~e the mitial toll" 
It did not state that the Board had arrived at any conclusion on that. 
. An Hcmoumble 1't'Iember : Yon nE'''f'r do. 
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Mr. P. R. Rau :  I said we had come to no conclusion at t ~ time I 
~ llde that. tat~llltlnt •.. 
Ifr.V. V. Girt: Again, Sil', in the year 1927, this Hubjeet came to 

the fore, and it 'Was mooted by 8 Member of the Swaraj Party which wag. 
then ndl~  the djstinguished .leadership of the late lamented Palldit 
MotiJal Nehru, and t e ~  a discussion on this matter. I am glad to 
see ftgflill, under the distinguiRhl"d leadership of my esteemerl leader, 
Mr. Bh 11labhlli Desai, ft ~ l ti n on this very subject has ueen mOled. 
Thus, Sir, from the ~ea  1918 to the year 1935, on several. Ila ~i ll  thiH 
mbject mime hefor!, this Assembly, and promises were madfl that the 
matter would be looked into, that investigation was being made, that the 
report was e:q.lected lInd that it would be placed before tho:l 8tanding 
}1'inance ~ ittee or before this House. This shows the jMld fides of 
thifJ Government Imel the reason for it is not far to seek. The Bovern-
lUe1,t of fndin are represented by a bureaucracy which ii'l interested fttf 
agents of ~ 'lIlI 'I t(. promote the intert'stR of England. I Itnl bo\md 
to say that the Government of India are the agents of English lind for-
eign capitalists, and they are not interested fI() much in solving the unem-
ployment problem in this country. I am bound to make thi., fJtntement, 
e 'nll ~ the Go\'ernment of India have shown, so far lU!I this questio)) is 
cOlH'l'rned, extreTrHl inefficiency, inactivity, indifference and insincerity 
of purpol:lt'. I wOllld likt>, Sir, to prove that, during the lust. 15 ,)'eal'l, 
CI'urN; have been spf'nt in the matter of purchase of 10cOTllotives from 
other l'ountril's, and refe'rence to the debates in the e i lati ~ A&sem!Jly 
in 19:14 will bear un t my statement. On the 13th March, 1934, the 
}<'iwllIcicd COIIHOi"'l'llOUer submitted to the House a statement showing tho 
number of broad gauge and metre gauge locomotives provided in Claaa 1 
ail a ~ from 192i·2A to 1934-35. You will find, Sir, that 427 broau 
gauge locomotives have bet'n purchased during this period, and 501 metre 
gnuge locomotives haw also be'en purchased during the same periud, aud 
if the Goyernment were true to their professions and promises· and if 
they had established this industry years ago, a8 they ought to have done 
according 10 theil' assertions, India by now would have bad It spJt·ndid 
locomotive industry, and she would have been in a p08ition, not only to 
RUppJy the wants of this country, but alRO to supply the Wliutil (If othl:r 
ctluntrips ; we e0111d not merely have manufactured and supplied all the 
neCeS'lM'y locomot.hes that this country wanted, but we could Itave mauu-
facturell mid pent ;hem to other countries. (" Hear, bellt·" frotll 

n e ~ Party Henehes.) I am bound to say, therefore, Sir, that if 
today t11(' (Jo\·ernnH'r.t are having the ba.rren policy of et en lle~lt  if 
today 47,000 workel'!< and their families are lltarving in the streets,the 
sin lies at the door of the Government of India and nobody else. (" gear, 
hear" from Congress Party Benches.) When RUllia or Italy or Germany 
or Englandllre l l in~ their planned economy and solving their eeOllOlaio 
probieOlls and unemployment probleDlB, in India we are simply told that 
all atte ~ \\"oul<l bc looked into and in e t~ati n  made. 1 8m (lure 
that, if India had a responsible Government of her own, mch H monkey,. 
ing " with uffairs of Indians would never have' taken place. !-[y Honour-
able friend, Sir Abdul HaUm Ghuznavi, has made a statement on the 
6.oor .of this DOWIe that if locomotives are manufaetured here, a -erore wjJl 
have tr, be spent and tlit coRt 'will be very prohibitive. In that connec-
tioTl. I would only ~ l' to a statement of no leu a pel'8Oll than my Honoul'-
able friend. Mr. Rau, WM eaid on the 6.oor of this H011M, ill IJnllwer 
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to a question in 1934, put by Diwan Bahadur Harbilaa Sarda. This 
was with reference to the metre gauge engines that are lI1auul'i1.ctured in 
«Ie Ajmer workshops. Mr. Rau stated : 

•• 1 understand that owing to the fact that the prices in England are· llOW low, 
aeeordini to the latest information available to the Railway Board, there i. very 
little difference in the cost of ma.nufadure at Ajmer and the cost of purchaae ill 
England, the difference being only Rj. ::!G.·· 

It does not lllIlUl:'!' whether the difference is only Rs. !.!G or even 
Rs. 260 ; neither the Standing Finance Committee nor the public in this 
OOUHtl'Y woulll mind t;}lending that amount. Therefore, on all gl'onnus, 
it is Hh'lO!lltely llect!H!Wlry that the Government of this counti)", eW'n Ill. 
this late day, should take upon themselves the responsibility of uud('r-
tuking the DlIIllufnctuTf of locomotive engines and l c t~ ~ require-
ments that are needed for this country. Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi hh 
8Itated that tomOlTOW the engines may be replaced by the eleetrie eng·ines. 
Most probably all T,lle engines may be replaced by ae lan ~  ; 1111 the 
aeroplunel> may be replaced by something else; and I suggest to the Gov-
ernment of India that they must ha.ve a long-headed view of til1UgS, 11 Jong, 
vision, to see how they can adjust their workshops on which thp,y have 
speut crores and erore!l of rupees in this country. I would suggest to 
them that they sLuuld have not only a locomotive industl',V, hnt along 
with it tlley should have a subsidiary automQbile industry, an aeruplaue 
illdl!t;lJ'Y, and certainly the manufacture of electric engines. The whole 
trouble is this. Thl' Government. of India have no long i~i ll  because 
it il; not a uativnal G{lvl'rnment, because it is a Government that I'e t~ ellt  

English interests /.Ind not Indian interests. That is our trouble. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : 'l'he Honour-
"ble Member hit!'! only one minute more. 

Mr. V.  V. Giri :  ] would 110t like to take even one minute, IIlld I 
resume my seat. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half PllBt Two of the 
Clock. 

'l'he .Assembly I'e-assembled after Lunch at Half Pallt Two of the 
Clock, Mr. Deputy l'e~ident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

Mr. e ~ President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : The House will 
~  resume aiscussion on the Resolution by Mr. Chetty. 

Bardar IJiIm liDgh (West Punjab : Sikh) : Sir. this lte!.4oiutjon, if 
plaoed e ~ tho Lep;islature 'Of any civilised country, would not find hny 
opposition from nny quarter; but, to 'Our re,ret, we find, in Indill, sit.uated 
as we are, opposition coming from unexpecte.d quarters. I am !lOrry that 
Rl'Y friend, Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi, is not. in his Beat now, but hie 
speeoh in thill 'I ~e bu been regarded by all people to ~ of Ii lIatul'l} 
which will cheekmnt.· tbf" g'J'owth of Indian indust.rif"s if tak!'n R!'riously. 
Iil his Mpef'lch, . hI" !'Iaili that. thel't' are thrf'le reasons foJ' opposing this R(>S()o 
Iut.ion, namply, that. sUClh 8 Resolution, in the first instance, jq improvident, 
lIIICondly inopportntll' and thirdly ullde8irable. He took us· by surpriSd 
,,}wn he saif! tltat it "'liS il i ~ bl"cause itwol1ld cost the Indian 
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exohequer 8. very 'a~  sum of money. Every ind,mIj embl'neing big 
en>t,eT'priaes will have to involve a good deal of expenditure but the busint-ofI8 
prl1pONition we have to look into is not the cost of the industry hut tile 
i~t n which the 1Jroposed industry is expected to yield. If the ret-nm is 
proportionate and adequate then it is certainly worth while ~ endin  

mOlley. Therefore, tl ~ argument that the manufacture of loeomotives 
in India \lould involve the taxpayers in a good deal of cost does not much 
stand to reasor:, Then he said it was inopportune and in support of1his 
a ll ell~ he saiti that the world was advancing, that science was making 
pro!-.Pf'OSS and that ,,,jtJlin another five year8, aecording to his calculation, 
the p"f'scnt loeomotiV!'!l will be of no service. When I heart! thi8 argu-
ment from him, I was reminded of a perbonal experience which I bad 
during the lasl Dl'lhi Session. I had gone to purchase a radio and 011 the 
way 1 Ill!'! a friend of mine who asked me where I was going. I told him 
the object, when he told me :  " Don't purchase a radio because improve-
ments al'e heing rJreetl'd every year". If that argument W(H'C IIc ~c ted  

then nobody would ever purchase a radio. 

Oaptain 8ardar Sher MuhAmmad lD1an (Nominl\t.ed Non-Official) ~ 

Did you purchase it 1 . 

Sardar &ant Singh: I did not. If this argument e ~ to prc\'ail 
that science is mlvHnl'ing and on that account we should not manufactlll'" 
IO('omotivcs, then we IlIld better stop all progress and all ine~  in this 
countr,\'. Tlli" IJllUlnfaetureof our own requirements is necessnry because 
India is a big country with a system of railways running from north to 
south and from CII81 to weISt and it ltalS the second biggest railwllY 1S,\'stem 
in the world. It is incomprehensible why small countrics like German)" 
and Great Brit.ain ~ ld supply all our requirements. The qllC!itiOD 
naturally Ill'iscs---why Hhould we depend upon other c nt ic~ fot' 01U' 

locomotives and why slJOuld we not wanufacture our own requirement., 
Why shuuld not India be self-contained in this matter f I have not been 
C{)l1VillCed by th .. reasons that have been given from time to time f.:>r 
postpolling ad-ioll OTI this matter. 'Vhen the Standing Committee for 
Railways met ImH timf' I actually committed the impertinence of sugge.tlt-
iDg to the members of the COlUmittee to stop all purchases of locomotive. 
even if it (,riugs the administration of railways to a litandsWl. The rtlll.HOn 
for my suggestion was that thia demand has been made by Incliauli !K) 

often and for bueh a long time that unless 80me strong ruca:mreIJ were 
adopted by the S1anding Committee for Railways the Governnlent would 
not be persuaded to 81lree with us to establish some plant for DlllllUfactl1r-
ing locomotives in ]lHlia. J am of opinion that it is not merely the poliey 
of " Buy 1 ndian " that e ad~ ~ in this point of view. ')'hore it! the 
dflugcr arising from thc disturbed condition of the world which DInkel! 
it iucumhent upon 11101 t.o make provisian while there is Htill time for meet-
all: .our OWII l'equil'emeni3. There is no knowing what mayha\'e happened 
up to this time in the lJe&gue of Nations which is meeting today to 
diacll88 Halo-Ethiopian relations and what will bappen if Italy aod 
Abyssinia go to war. The conflagration may .pread to other partll of 
the world. In thatcaBe, where shall we get our reqtlireDlent!l flUID, 
i i ~ia l  if the Sue;: (lanai is elQaed' If India is to fulfil bel' IIbliglltit)1l 
towards her people thoD abe ought to ID&nufactnreher own needH, Why 
not start immediately 7 

OaDtaiD .ardal' 8berlhJaunmaA m.n : Yon ean get trom Japan.' 
l~  ~ 
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. .' 8arw Sant ._h : :My. friend who belongs to the military clan. 
thinks that .J apan :wuuld supply UIL I am not of that opinion beC3lU1tl when 
llewill require tanks and other military requirements .. he will come to the 
LegisbLture ana ask .it for his needs. It is the Legislature that will be 
rtlSPOnliiblc for suppJying him with the things that he will need 80 that 
he CaD. carry on his war. It. is not a thing which should be looked at 
Ughtly, especiatly in the present state of world affairs. I will, tllerefore, 
ltUpport this He8ulutipn and will expect the Honoul'able Member iucborge 
C?f the ltailways to 1l'1kt.' steps immediately to make the neceSSUI',V arrange-
~e t  •. so that the manufacture of locomotives may be taken in haud IlS 
&irJy I;IS l ~ i le  

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: T propURe to intervene in t i~ 
debute for Ii w.,ry limited plll'pOFW, and that is in the main to ('nunciale a 
general prindple, which, ex(,'{:'pt in the folpeech of my Honouruble fricnd, 
~i  A. H. Ghllznayi, ha", heen comph>tely ignored hy e ' ~  other a ~  

in the ARsembly. ThiH [.l'enerfl1 prinriple ill ('oncernffi with the limits 
within which Govf'rnment arr justifif'<l in promoting thr establishmt'llt of 
new illdl t il~  in this r .. ountry. In some ways, of courl!e, I shall be merely 
reppatinlo\' whnt 1 hllve said oVl'r lind over again on previous occairiolls in 
this Assembly bnt I make no apology for that because, in my view at any 
rate, i1 CHnnot be ~ i  too oftpn. 'I'he Government of India is justified 
in taking aetive steps to establish an industry in India on one or two 
~ l i~  The first I n£'ed only mention, because it exists very rarely, if 
at fill, [,no thfl1 is in eas!'.'! where tlH' existenec of an indigcnous industry 
of that character is absolutely essential to the very existence of the 
conn!.ry. ThE' second oC(,8sion is when it Cflll be· ~n from the start that 
the ind tI ~ will, before very long, become self-supporting, so that the 
tl1ll'cI{'u i ~ed on thE' country hy th£' establL<l1unent of tIle industry is 
definitely foreseeable and is not exee.'lsiv(' and, of course, this applies 
whether the assistanc(' is /liven by way of id~ .. or protection. The only 
:diffcrence brtwPt'n the two is that t.hE' cost of protection is much higher 
nnel it much more often falls on the wrong shouldf'l'B, but there is no 
great ditfen>nce in principle between them. In my view it is definitely 
1l0[ l'i'Il~ a l ' to l'Xlwd lh" Gov('rmut'nt of {ndia to (·mbark on the task 
of ~ lta li in  an industry in this country if it is certain from the 
IItnt that the industry in question' will never be self-supporting alld, 
·th(·rPi'CIl'e, that itl! establishment will impoS€' upon the country a permit-
nMlt and ver)' heavy burden, and by II eountry " J. mean either the con-
\iCllmf!r :or tht' tax-paypr; in the long run it dol'S not ma.k!' very much 
<lIft'f'renee. And I wOllld also like to say that I do not think this con-
ch'1:Sion is vitiated in t.he least when the agencv for the establishment of 
the Industry is one of the State commercialized se1'V'iees. If t.he railways 
lIt'uto foster ll~n ic industrirs, whether it be by giving ordel'8 to 
outsidf> finns or by etti~ up industries in t,heir own workshops,-Olle of 
two t.hlngllis bound to happen. Either the general tax-payer has got to 
811llllidise the nilwllYs, Ill' the tt'lC'r of the railways has got t() pay more COl" 
the 81'I"",ces which th .. y provide. ThC're is no eseaping that dilemma: 
and if th", Assembly is inclined to think that the present iR an opPortune 
tftnp for the railways 10 embark on large unremunerative e enclit ~ 011 
tho e!o.-tablisi\1nent of. new 1UlecOllomic indU&tries. well, I think I can say 
tItat. tholleMam.bers ()f the AaembIy; from an &idea of· it, who were pre. 
8C'ut nt t.he rrcent cliseu.'lSinD8 at the Public AccolUlts itt~ ·on the 
ln~~i ll J)ositiQP of th,e ail~ '  .. ~  I ~ ~ '1i9ehll>r,e. ;tbat view. Per-
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hapq I might make two remarks before I leave this point. The fin;t 
relairs to the general question of policy, and on that I would like to lUly 
that one of the tragedies of India'8 proteeti"e policy has been that, with 
tlt'l bingle {·xception of steel, not It single one of the industries which it 
ltl ~ been sought to establish in thilt eount.ry haa yet· beoolll£l self-
lIuPPol'ting. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Wllnt about textiles? 

The Honoura.ble Sir James Grigg:. Well,. there is a duty of 50 per 
cent. plus Il quota against ,Japan and 11 duty of 25. per cent. against Lanea-
e.hire : and each time the textile industry has been up for protection, the 
protectioll l~ had to be increased! It is one of the tragedies' of India'8 
pl'o1edionist. policy that. ' el'~' in~dt' industry, except possibly one, has 
becol1lP more IllId more in need of Stat.e Msistance. The other is a passing 
observation on /I remark of Mr. Giri's. Mr. Giri said that one of the 
aovl:1:ntagt'1'of f'l4tablishing 8 locomotive indtu;try in this ('ountl'y is that 
ultimately i1 would become big enough to export it.s surplus products. 
How Oll earth doeR he imagine that an Indian industry is going to be able 
to export, if it ('annot prodnce at something like competitive prices' It 
really ~  1he nnHldlt'd thinking that goes on about this subject that 
snch II remark could have been made. My purpose in saying what I have 
ii1Rid so fill' is mel'oly to enunciate fI genel"fll principle. The appliclltion <A. 
that g'eneral principle t.o the particulllr Mse under discUSflion I can leave 
in tlle capable hands of my Honourable Colleague, the Commerce Member. 
But I do want., if I may, to take up two or three definite mis-statement. 
made by the l\Iover of the motion. He first of all made some quotations 
from the English Hansard of ~ at the time when there \V88 an 1lIl-
employment debate or questions on unemployment. Well, I happentldto 
have been vel'y closely concerned in those di i ~ on unemployment in 
]m in England and I can assure him that the question under considera-
tion there was entirely one of the placing of Indian orOOrs on the conti· 
nent or in England. The policy of the Government of India in the matter 
of tht' purchase of stores then was, to the best of my recollection, that 
they f:hould lIuy in the cheapest market-whatever that implied,-in India, 
ill GC'rmnJIY or in any other place. and what WIlIJ happening then waa 
thnt represent.ations were made. to the Secretary of State for India to ace 
if he ~ Iti Id 8yoifl the diversion of d~l'  which had. hitherto been placed 
in J<Jngland t<> tI,e ('ontinent of Europe ; they had nothing to do whate ... , 
wifh the competition between Britil1h and Indian orden. 

Mr. Sami Vencatachelam Ohetty : Sir, r wish to draw the attentiob 
of. the Honourable t.he ~in nce Member to our own HanSArd of the year 
1927. 

The Honourable Sir James Grier; I amtalki&tg about the ovents of 
1922. fAt thiB stage. Mr. SalDi VencatachelamChetty rOBe agaiu to,hi. 
feet.} I am. not, going to give way. 

Mr. 8ami Venetachelam Ohetty: It is not you who h&l to . give 
~'  it ill· myself wbo hal! to ~ e way. (CrUll of " Order, order.") lIe 
had ftlteady !l.'mm ..... a)l'. ' .• 

" 'na '~t  ,air,,, ... !G.rt_: I a e a ~ea l e I tboQlW 
the HOllourable Member ~ it l thtt: ~ l nt d i  
of 1922. 'What bappent'd hert' in 1927 has nothinll' to do with that. 
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Mr. SaIDi Vencatachelam Ohetty: On a pqint of personal e:xplll-
nation ..... 

Mr. Deputy Prelident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : Yes, if the 
iHonoul'llbleMomber i ~ way . 

•. '8ami Vencatachela.m Chetty : In the 1927 Hansard, there is a 
reproduction of a st.atement Raid to have been made by the Secretary of 
t~te for India. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : Surely there is some mistake. 

Mr. Sami Vencat&chelam. Chetty : It is not a mistake, but if it is a 
,QljNt!llw, it is a miFitake in the debates. 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg : I say that your interpretation of 
~ e statcment is absolutely wrong. because I was in a position at the 
time to kllow the correct interpretation. That is in connection with the 
eyen1s of 1922. The sf\cond thing I think the Honourable Member SI1id 
_as tllat the whole objPct. of the G()vernment ()f India policy wal> to do 
e"erythin!t possible to plsee locomotive orders in England. That h; why, 
I r;uppose, recent orders hIlve heen placed in Germany' 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Have they been Y 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Certainly. Then he gave some 
ti l' ~ about wagons. lIe protected himself by I!llying-" I have l~e l 

told". \Vell, let me tcll him that his figures, which were, I think, that 
oEders for 750 wagons had been placed in India and fiw hundred else-
whate ..... 

Ill:. Sami Vencataohelam Chetty : I did not use those i ~  i 
said that 750 wagons were given to Indian firms and orders for 500 were 
plncl'd outside. 

T,be Honoura.ble Sir James Grigg: That is precisely what I a~'c 

ea.id. Now the true figure"" are these. Out of 4,472 wl\gons, i50 ll~ n  

e~c }lw'chs!'ed in England and 3,722 wagons were purchased in India. 

Mr. IIa!ni Vencatachelam Ohetty: I am glad. 

The Bonoura.ble Sir James Grigg: I doubt that because you have 
lost 1\ grievunce. From these three mis-statements wll.ich 1 have been 
,able 10 disprove without any difficulty Whatever, yOU can juclge of the 
'8tlltueter of the eviurllCc on which the Honourable the Mover arrh;e,s at 
Ms ~ e at malicio11s conclusion that the whole policy or the GoveruJUent 
of India is cOIleP.rnoo in pr()tecting. British intcrests and in downing 
lad inn interests. . 

Prof. N.G. Ranga (Guntur rum Nellore: Non-Mllhammadsll 
nUl'al) : Is t1l1tt not true T 

The Honourable lif James Grigg: Well, nothing that I can say will 
'lnnkf' my 'Honourahif' friend alt('r his conclusion. There are two possible 
explanntions of thnt conclusion. The first is that by repeating it !lO 
.often hI' ,has nome. to believe it without any thought about the _tter. 
~ e 1I000ond i., that his objf'ct is not the pursuit of truth but to stir up bad 
blood,-Ilnd he does not mnch mind what be does, in the process. I WQW4 
li ~ in conclusion to make one ~e ati n in regard W, this geQeral. accu-
tIdion made by the Party OPPOSIte that the Government ()f 1ndia runs 
Wftdiainthe intfl1'e8t8 (if. tlw! United Kinlfdom. 
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Prof.N.4. Ranga: Is it not so Y 

'!'he Honourable Sir James Grigg: Does he believe that if the Gov-
f'l'nment of India, 'backed by His Majesty's Government, had started out 
1:0 Nl1 this country in the interests of the United Kingdom, that they 
'Woultl hEnc so sevprely damagpd Lancashire in the attempt to ebtablilih 
textile industries in this country' (Hear, hear.) Does he believe that if 
wchad started out to run this country in the interests of the United 
Kingdom, we should haw' spt'nt crores and crores and crores directly and 
in rtdrlition placed very heavy burden on the consumer in this country 
in order to make it independent of the United Kingdom in the nttc~ 

of 8;eel? DOffi he believe that in the matter of placing ~ n orders 
for railways, which the Honourable Member referred to, we would hllve 
given a preference to Indian firms to the extent of fourteen per cent. 
in price, if our dearest object had been to place orders .in England 1 
I t'lIhmit, Sir, that the thing is self-contradictory. Honourable e c ~ 

oppusite will no doubt go on believing that the Government of India Bnd 
the English are knaves but I really think that they cannot simultaneous1,y 
Ilf'lsume that we are so incompetent as to UHe such ineffective methods to 
ploduce the end which they say we have been seeking. So, having ful-
Ii lIed the purpose for which I stood up I leave, as I said in the beginlllng, 
the Jtlliin burden of the reply on the particular application of the gtmernl 
princip!es to my Honourable Colleague, the Commerce Member. 

Pandit Elishna Kant Malaviya (Banares and Gor"khpur Divisionl : 
Non-i'lllhilmmadan Rural) : Sir, it iij no pleasure tu me to have to :.tat>d 
up and sUlJport an important Resolution like the one which hat! been mo,-ed 
Iiy my Il ~ a l~ friend, Mr_ Chetty. It iH most annoying and it brings 
home to us the utterly hopeless condit.ion in which we are in oUt· 1)1V1l 

couutry. In any other country, Sir, where the existence of the Govent-
ment o(lpeoopd upon the will of the people, a ReHolution like this would be 
conllidereJ supel'fluous_ The Government. themselves would take "term ro 
encourage the indigenous industries of the couutry aud place as many 
o,rderli a ~ ItossiWe ill the hands of their own countrymen. The official8 them-
:,Ieln . .; would feel that it is to their own intrrests and to the interests of the 
Government that they should see that the country i8 self..dependent, &eLf-
reltant t1UU self-cout&ined. The officials would feel t.hat they ougbt ,110 
JiJ.akll some a an~e ent t~ be ready for emergencies, for t.imt's of W'IIil' 

when t e~ may not.beable to import things from other eountrie8. More-
over, 8ir. the position of a GoverQ.melltwhicll.did not do thMe things, would 
,become '~l t enaltle  The populace and the vote of, ·tlle country will umt-
,oemll thclt QoVerIWlent alldthey will. be eOlnpeUed to see to the illteretml 
of the couutrv and of theindigenouH ilJdustrjeli. I havf' not. ,hlid tho honour 
,of listening' ~ my Honourabiefriend. Sir .Abdul Ualim Ghuznllvi,nn-
fort lI11ately I was not present in :the Hou.stdhen. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai (Sind: Notl-M'uhAmmal'llin HllrIlJ): lIe 
spol .. " ng"I,llst India. , . ,. . 
Pandit Erlsbna It&i:it 'MataVt,.a.: 'Y'hat he ~a'  does. t am not 

at all surprised at thr obargewhjch baa llMR./aid I '~ l ' ~ a le 

friend. hut what surprised me most was the propositIon that he laid )'ofore 
'this House, namely, that it 'il'ould be uneconom.ieal and bnproper forua 
.. to go in for an indUBtry like this. 

air ·AbdUl1lMtm QIauD&ft: It ill not for .WI' to tindertake this 
ir.dUlltry, bnt it is for the state Bainraytl. . 
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Pandit Krishna Kant lIalaviya : What! State Railways' They all 
belong .10 ~ and we are the masters of those State :&;ailw&ys. (A Voice : 
" In theory only.") Those are our railways. It is unfortunate that we 
arc slav;er.; and hllve riot got the power. This may also be due, to some 
extent, to llle 'fact that some friends of ours, who come here as representa-
tives of the people, do not really look after the interests of the people. 
However, the proposition that my Honourable friend laid before the House 
~'I  that it would not he ('ondue)v!' to the welfare of this country that we 
should go ill for the produetion of these locomotives. I ask him whether 
locoTIJotiv('s are not a key indu . .,try and whether it is our duty or not to be 
el ~ lltllined and to be self-reliant Y How long are we going to depend 
on ot1.e]' eountrief! for ollr own key industries and for our necessities y.hich 
we nerd iT. our every day life? I am sorry, Sir, that I .am .sitti,ng at a 
plnre wllichhas this disadvantage that T cannot hear anything whith is 
tal ~d al)')ut in this House. I am very sorry I have not been able to follow 
the lIolJlmrable the Finance Member but I have been able to catch one lIr 
tWI) words here and there. One of the t in~  that he said wll.sthat pro-
tection 1lJ!':lllt high cost of pJ·oduction. I would like to 8.!lk the II011011rabll.l 
the ll'iJUlIl('e Memllcr whether this is the poliey of the Imperial GoverlllllelJt 
RO far as the Government of Great Britain is concerned. I would like to 
,know from lhe Honourable thc FinancoC M('mber, Sir. if that is the policy 
of the Im.l)erial Government these day/!. What is France doing f What 
is Eng'land doing' They are anxious to hI' ;;elf-contained so far as their 
own Empil'c is concerned, They know that higb tariff wans . are heing 
erMted nIl round, they know that they themselves are doing the Harne thing 
and t e~' are keen that they should not have to depend upon the ollt!lide 
world fot' their needs. We know how and wby the Ottawa Agreement was 
arrived lit ; we know its history. Why, then, it is not proper for I1S to 
manufnctlJre our own looomotives? This is a question that ought tl) be 
answered by the Members sitting on the Treasury Benches. The HOllonr-
Rble the Finance Member made some statE'ment.<!. I could not follow them . 
.All thnt I could follow was that he was putting two ort.href! questions to 
t.he Mover of t.his "Resolution and asking him whetber he had faith in the 
bOlla fid.es of the Government. My only answcr to those questions is thnt 
one who eXCIlHeS himself aecuses himself. If that reply satisfi<1s my 
Honollrahle friend. he is at liberty to have it. I want to know from him 
also, Sir, whether  there is any nation on earth which has been generous 
whel'p. lither nations were eODllerned' Whatever a nation does, it does in 
:ita own llte e~t  It is guided by its own i~te e t a  I know from the 
Ronourllr,le the Finance Member if it is in the interests of England that 
this cOlmt.ry should be self-contained and self-reliant' and that we Rho1lld 
htlye ,,11 the key ind t i~  in our own hands, that we should be able to pro-
dUCt, all t ~ t i~ tJtRt 'We need and that WE' !IIhould not import anyt.billg 
from Orl'8t Britain and other foreign ('ountrips' T am sorry' he iR not here 
to rE'ply to all these queRtioDs. 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad Zafrullab Jtban : Who is not bere , 

P&ndit KriJhnaK&nt ltata.viva : Oh, he is there. Sir, not oilly . ~l  
~ Mt 111'81' Pl'c'JPfrlvfrom hE'1'e t~e ,('.annot. even, Hee. ~ l  ft:G1n ,ihi'J 
'plat-f'. Anvway. Y'tMltluttltis bilth 'time that ,we should develOp our ~ 
incli,:r(,lInllS in ll t i '~ and that We should go In for the manufacture of 
~ t 'e l  it~ '. theN! (-41." J.'&mvks, I 'tI e~ eIid dti li ''mtl1'M hy 
~' Honourable fnend. Mr. Vencaf.lv#bt'lmQ QJ,e*ty.i. I'"'' :; ',. "',,. 
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The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafnlJab Kban ~ i  before I 

3 P.M. 
reply to • the pai·ticular. criticil:lIll8. of the. lack of en· 
thusiasm with which Government have been sought to 

t)e ,charged in this matter, I shall attempt briefly to give a history of tJle 
matter 011 behalf of the Department and try to show to what extent ihe 
matter ba}; been pursued already. Jt waR the intention of the Department 
to place t ~ material, a part of which I shall attempt to place brfnf\' the 
House now, before the Standing Finance Committee for Railways, in orue1' 
to enable thetn. to arrive at some sort of conclusion from that material. I 
·8nt glad, howevpr, that the present opportunity hlt.S been availed of by 
certain lIoJlourable Urm ~ to hftve the matter discussed on the flool' of 
the 11011f>e which would di~ elll e with. the ~ece~l it  of now taking tbis 
mattrr 10 the Standing Fillall(16 Committee. Another pr<'liminary observa-
tion which I might be permiHed to make i;; with regard to the I>cope of the 
motion before the How,!r. No Ilollht thp, motion is fairly widely worded 
and fit one stage the Hononrable the Mover was under th(> nece<;si1y of 
explaiuilJg to the House that his motion WUH not limited t.o 
locomoti res, hut pxtendt'u to locomotive requirementfl, lind Hili!, if 
there wal'- any' difficul1y wilh regard 10 other means of prftpul-
sion JlIi\'illg come into the field. for instance, electric lo(:olllotives 
and ])ie!'el engines, there was no difficulty within the scope of his 
ResolutiolJ for GoverJlmrnt to equip their "orkshopsRO 8S to heahle t,o 
deal with these lIPW reljuircments also: 80 that that is one sspett of tbe 
matter whieh tile House will lulve to kt'..ep in mind when judging Govern-
ment 011 thifi a ti~ la  motion. As J said, I shall proceed to give a hrief 
histor.v of this matter so fill' 118 the Railway Department iseoncerned. 'fhiB 
matter is not, as has been said, as old as the hills although it certainly has 
be<'ll Jleuding for a certain number of years and took active shape in the 
early twenties of this centul'y-I hope that satisfies my Honoura.ble friends. 
Now, the main. ol;lstaele from the yery beginning hAS been the lmcertllin 
and fJuctuating nature of tbe demalld for locomotives. Let me illlJ.'1trnte 
that with reference to one enterprise that was set up to·deal with this 
demand and to supply this particular want of India. The Peninsnlllr 
Locomotive Oompany was'set up, 88 I bavesaid, in the early twenties (if 
tbil1 (.'Cntury 8t Tatanagar. From the very beginning tbey felt tbe Jleed 
~ St-ate i~ti n if they were to be able to eompetf' with industries Ollt-
siClt! the country of R similar n!tture. 
An Honourable Member: IJong establiRhed. 
The HODOl1l'a.ble Sir lIluhamm8d ZafruUah Jtha.n: True. I a.m not 

condemning them on that ground, nor am I saying that the position adopted 
by tbem was not legitimate. The matter waagODe into by the Tariff Hoard 
set up in 1924 and their conclusion WRfi that although this was an e8IJelltW 
indl tl~  and although under different circumstances there might be a fair 
chance for the industry to efjtablish itself, conditions were such that it 
could not he said with eertainty that with a relUlOnable measure of pl'ot,ec· 
tion t ind t ~  would establish itRelf I would draw the attention of 
J;Iol1onraLle Membel'fl t.o parngr'1>ph. 180.! Ohapter XI of the Tariff apam'" 
n·eport at the top of page ~  The T-ariit Board observe: 
.. F'or the reason,. i~  we h.ve /liven we· arc. unabl(' to llialle ally rMODHRlIIld.· 

tionA tor thl' grllDt otprotpction to tb(' loromotlve buIJliin« badUlltry. We ""nai4l1r 
tt aeeirabl" lin 1UIfi01lll1 1l'I'oin'ldfl that tlJe indlllUy ehould be ~ ill ed l India (heru:, 
hear). and we bellM'l1tUtthic 80uld ""ntuallt bedon&. -pM'Videa"ribltjttttl.at a ~~ 

.-.ere e~  lt ~ nn .. t ill, the aarlillir :Valli. it. tllJ! ~  of a nm.w.t 
R),'-fMt e' ~ t~ . tA bid" ~ ~I'l~~Ie  I~~ ~  .a. at 
~t tnli ecmdlftdli: i8 nbt .. tt.t·eiI...... . 
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Pandit Krialma KaDt Ma1&Yiya: Sir, ..... . 

'!'he Honourable Sir ' ~ ad Za.fmll.&h Khan : 
" If protection were given now the country would carry a heavy burden durin« 

the next five years, and at the end of that period the progress made would be insuffi· 
eient to justify the sacrifice." 

Pandit Krishna Kant Malaviya.: Sir, I rise to a point of order. Is it 
proper for an Honourable Member, sitting on the Government BenciLef;, 
not to give way when another Honourable Member of the Houae gets \lP 
to ask lor some information or to put some question Y  I wanteu to get 
tlOUle information but the Honourable Member would not yield. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frull.&h Khan : The Honourable 
Memher tried to interrupt me in the middle of my quotation. 

Pa.ndit Krishna. Kant Ma.laviya: I am loath to interrupt the 
HOllo\ll'lthle Member in his speech, but I wanted some infonnation. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): 1'he Honour-
able Member cannot ask for information at this stage, unless the, Honour-
able' Member gives way. He should be allowed to proceed with Iii!! 
speech. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Khan: Had the Honour-
able l t ' l~l' attempted to interrupt me in my speech, I would have gladly 
give!l way. But he nttempted to interrupt me in my qllotation which I 
was unxiow; to finish. In 1924, the Board t.ook that view and with regard 
to some observations of the Board there was applause from the other side 
of the Houf;e. I join in that applause. I do not differ from the policy 
that the Board laid down there. But the Board went on to observe what 
waH the t'~l'ential condition for the establishment of an industry amI t!ley 
found that at that date that essential condition did not exist. I hope to 
be able hI show as 1 proceed that it exists still lells and to a far le~  degree 
today than it. existed on that date. 

Well; then, Sir, tbis particular company, the Peninsular ~ ti e 

COUlpan.v was set up in Tatanagllr and they found that the eOtit of Pl'O-
<;iudion "'elS 110 hig'h tha.t they could not quote pl'iC{'s tha.t could at all 
compete with t.1H' ice~ of foreir:rn manufactured locomotive.... Here, Sil', 
I a1l1 nt liberty to repeat anu endorse t.he stort\s policy of the e llll' ~ t 

of r'lIlia. \Ve all N-'I'ogllise thnt if we Ill"(' t.o,promote and encourage Indian 
induktri,"; we mmnot.in ('/!(oh ~ '  im'liRt llpon ahsolutely c ~ etit e priees 
an,} Indian stores are continllously being purchased in India on the 
'prindplt' that fl reasonahle amount of difference between the prices lolhoulf1 
ht> home by the {lovernment in fln'onr of the Indian manufacturer.; 1'or 
til(> pnrpose of E'ncol1raging Indinn manufaetllrcrs. Therefore, if the 
rlifY .. ren(·(' in thE' priceR quoted by the Peninsular IJocomotive Company :md 
the forei;.l'lI C'Ompanie!'! had rn-f'll at. all a ea~ na le difference. I have WIt 
th.' ii~ t dOllht thut. ordf'r:,; from the Indian railways would have ~en 
placed with the Peninsular Locomotive Company hut the disparity of priCJ;S 

l~ so gl'cat and so unreasonable t.hat. t.hf' Railways found themselves 
"mlhlE' to place thE'ir order!'! with thE' PeninSUlar Locomotive ('ommmy. 
The Company finding itself in such a position then turned .its attentioJl to 
the rualllifacture of wagons and there &lRO they found that the d-emand 
had $teadily begun to ~  down and that t.ht" requirmnent8 of tne rail,,'ays 
oolild not be maintained at the rate at which even t e an~  had ~i i  
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pated their requirements would c n~ill e to arise and, therefore, the Com-
pany failed even to carry on a" a company for the manufacture of ,wIlgOIl& 
Being placed in that positi()n the Gcwernment  came to the rescue of the 
Company and, in 1929, they purchased the workshops of the ~  

Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muh8mmadan) : Only to shut it 
down. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: 1 wish the 
HOJloul'abJe Member would hear me out, and then, if he thinks that I am 

ittin~ any essential point, he call supply it. In 1929, the Railway 
DeparillJent purchascd these workshops and they proceeded to utilize them 
for the manufacture of underframes. In ~  the Railway Department 
were tompclled to shut down the workshops which they had IJurcha!led from 
the P.eninsular Locomotive Company for want of requirtlDlentt> even of 
underframes. That is the history of the one attempt in which both private 
enterprise and, subsequently, Government assistance took part in ot'det' to 
enCOlll"lIge the manufacture of locomotives in this country, 

[At this stage, Mr. President (Thc Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
resumcd rhe Chair.] 

That, Sir, will illustrate the difficulties with which the industry has 
to contend. The next stage was that the Railway Board themselves 
undt'rtook an examination of the question. They found that in order to 
be able to manufacture locomotives on an economic basis in this country 
there must be a demand for at least 200 locomotives per annum.. That 
,",mand has not existed at any time but the Board did Jlot surrender the 
attempt to find out whether .a start could be made for the manufacture 
,of locomotives in tbis count.ry be(!lI.llHe there WIlS Dot a sufficient demand 
to let up a fully equipped locomotive manufactory in the country. They 
took up the question again in 1931 and they found that the likelihood of 
there lIeing the normal demlmd required for II. locomotive factory W,ftj; 
JAiIl less in 1931 than it waH in 1925. Nevertheless, they went into the 
~ lIiti n on· the ,basi". of a demand for 50 to 60 locomot.ives per year. 
They fouudthat in order to bef!'in with. they could possibly run a factory 
..,hieh could subsequently be enlarged on t.he basis of 8 demand from 
:$0 to 60 locomotivell per year, and thE'Y went into t ~ qu('Suonol 
ettimates. The first' qulBtion naturally that 0Onfronted· them W1UI 

",bether the factory should be established in eonneetion with one IOf the 
aiating'workshops or it should be a new factory alt.o«etbel'. They 
looked into the qlleetioo whether they could utilise the Tatanagar factory 
'Whieh they had ,taken oller from thePeninsul&r Locomotive Company 
~  -the purpose ,of the manufactu.re of locomotives, but they diflcovered 
ill.t the factory W88 not suited for the pu.ropiIC at all and that it 'Would 
jllv.elve ,very 'hea:vy .costin order to adapt it for the maDnfal!ture bf 
looGmotives: ~ e were .no adequate li 'tin~ acilitie  the columns and 
1lle crane l'\l1'l.'WayB werellot strong1iDO.ngb and other structuralilitera-
,tioos and additi n~ to the machinery wotddbe required; and, therefore, 
tJI6ywelle fOMtd to ,oonsider the question of an entir,ely new ~  

lor the JDanufactne of locomotives. Their estimAte eventually W81,-
'1rithout goiDg into· detaik,-that a8llumiBg aconatant demand of fro1B 
.{i(} te 60 Joeamotivee per real' of standard ~ q4 1l]IO aRSumingthat 
«eeleastiaga 'fIIOuld :Iunrt, 110 .be pnNhased IID4 that ,., i ~ till l  .., "np 000:18 ,\)e. SUl1,aedin 'India, t te~  ... tUDate .,ald be 
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[Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan.] 
from 70 to 80 lakhs to start with. In the meantime, ahother factor that 
bad developed was that the· price of locomotives manufactured in. ita~ 

and in foreign countries had been going down rapidly and that made the 
proposal still more uneconomical than it had been previously, Having 
&rrived at t~t stage and having found that it would not be economic to 
set up a factory to manufncture locomotives, mainly on the ground thai 
a continuous and steady demand could not be guaranteed and also that 
apart from the capital cost the working costs would be too high, they, 
even at thiB stage, did not altogether abandon the attempt to make 11 

beginning of what might eventually develop into a locomotive industry 
in India. They then turned their attention to the question whether it 
n-as not possible to start with a boiler factory in which locomotive boiler!! 
could be manufaetured, in the hope that if that factory could be estab-
jifoihed upon an economic basis it might eventually develop into a factory 
for the lIIanufaeture of locomotives. With regard to this matter a/lain 
1hey went into detailed figures and est.imates ann eventunlly tll ~  arrived 
hI the conclusion that the cost of a boiler which could be purchased in a 
fc)reign country for ns. 20,!)OO wonld in India at the very minimum be 
Rs. ~  ; that is to say, nearly 16 per cent. higher than the price of a 
f(lreign boiler. 

Pandit Nilakantha Das (Oril'!!;11 Division: NOIJ-Muhammlldan): 
What is the  reason for that T 

The Honourable Sir MuhammadZafruliah Khan: T will !!iYe thf' 
1 eason. And even there it could not be guaranteed that the demand 
would be steady. The question is IlSked, what is tbe reason' Some of 
ihe reasons are these. The House has, alreany been told by tbe 
Honourable the Mover of this' Itesolution that the Board tbtt.t· was set up 
in 1924 estimated that even for the manufacture of locoinotives 50 per 
cent.  of the material must be imported. I will add for the information fl' the House that in the case of boilers 95 per (lent. of the material must 
be imported. That. i8 one reason for the higher cost that 'Would result 
from manufacturing in India than elsewhere. Another reason is thifl 
thllt no doubt it haR been Mid that labour could be obtained from various 
t'llilWRY workshops but to begin with. in the earlier years certainly tin 
the industry became well established, the overhead chllrges would be 
~e  high. We would have to import,-I am not puttin, that fOTWard 
I'" an objection but merely as 8n explanation of the high COI!It to begin 
tl'ith,--w('t would hllve to import a considerable nnmber of highly IIkilled 
m('chanic8 and ('nginee1'\l! Rt eovenllnted rates for a certain number of 
~ nl'~i in order to set up A boiler factory ; and all these 'con!l:ideratiolll 
would cert.ainly add to the cost. But that alone really would not have 
,,)together defeated the projeet.. We corne back to the main question a. 
to the rt'IfJuiremenb! that are likely to arise both with regard to locomo-
tives 111'1 well lIS with reglll'd to 1}oileJ'8, let UI'I Ray, dllringtbe next ~  

15 YNlnJ : Rnd hf'J'e tbe dijlfteulty is this. e l' enc~ hall ,. Al!'f'!ady been 
made, during thp course of the debate, to thl' exitrtinl! fMilitiefl at Ajmere. 
thflt at Ajml'l1'e A. eertainnumbfJr of et e ~a e loonMotiveR are being 
'Illanufactllt'ed at the 'preMl.'nt moment. or· ratherperhapil T should Utle tIM! 
ellJjratdtl uaNlbehl, l~d '.' :becal1!1e the Ajmel'fl wotitl'lhoPlf 8ft! 
'itvIlinlr. t~a  "I\1ot'iRhOpil' rtnd a'\l tttetMallY baJ)peb8 it! that the greater 
~ t 'ttle e l tli ti ~ a ' a  to beimpd1'tMln·a ilnithed or' ..... 
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tlnished condition and. the assembling takes place in the Ajmere work-
shops. It has been said that in 1934 the position of the Financial Com-
missioner was that the Ajmere workshops were not doing too badly. 
They were Just able to do this assenibling at a COi'3t which wali not un-
economic. Since then, I am perfectly certain n a l~ :'.Telllberl! will 
be sorry to hear, conditions have still further worNened. tll1d owing to 
vnrious factors the Agent of the B. Boo and C. I. Railway is anxiously 
cOllsidering the question whether as a part of the system of his railway 
it is a commercial proposition to continue to run these Ajmcl'e workshops 
80 far as they are concerned with the assembling of loco.l.lIotives ; and 
one of the matters which causes him reluctance is,-and it is a matter 
which requires anxious thought,-that it would throw out of work over 
a thousand Indian workmen which would be both uneconomic at the 
moment having regard to possible claims for compensatipn and so on, 
and also would cause considerable ('co nomic di t e~  in Ajmere where a 
"ery large section of the population depend upon t.heir obtaining work 
in the railway workshops. 

Pandit Nilakantha Das : And 110 skilled labolll' hilS df'Yt'lope,l in 
tlJe meantime so that we may utilise them' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah Khan: '!'hit'; labour 
which would be thrown out of work would be skilled labour. 

PRndit Nilakantha Das : Then why did Hit' II 01 lOl\l'a hIt' Mt'lJIiwr say 
~e would have to import foreign skilled labour Y 

The Honourable 8ir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan: I did not say 
likiIled labour. I referred to mechanics and engineers, not AO much 
mechanics as engiheers. 

Now, Sir, as I said, the difficulty was with regard to the demand 
aJld the continuity of the demand. Here certain factors have already 
been alluded to, and those factors, if I might sum up are these. In the 
fir st place, a great deal has been done with regard to the efficiency and 
t l~ quickness of repairs effected in railway workshops, which means that 
out of the locomotives that are available, a ulUch lal'ger number can now 
bp put on the running lines than it was possible when repain; took a 
much longer time and were· not quite 80 efficient. The second factor i$ 
that having regard to greater technical knowledge, a great deal mrll'e 
work is being taken out of each locomotive than before. That again 
'l'educes the number·· of locomotives that· are required. Thirdly, '18 
Honourable M.embers are Il a ~  a matter of fset, one Honourable 
Member aad~ a complaint that it is Dot being pushed forward rapidly,-
there has been on certain systems It certain amount of electrification since 
tlequestion of setting up a manufactory of locomotives was taken into 
(!ouideration. That has made available for use on ordinary lines a 
('t!rtain number of locomotiV4!s that were then being URed on lint'S which 
have since been electrified. So that the present position is that the 
Railways have at the present moment between 400 and 500 sur-pIu, 
locomotives j in addition,experimentssre ei~ tried on certain sections 
()f the North Western Railway with Diesel ·engmf'8. and thOse e ~ i  
I'l'lents lead one to think· that it would he vPtj pcon6mical under ctlrtain 
,-onditions to introduce Diesel engines in place of the ordinary 8team 
engines ....• 
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Mr. S. Satyamurti : And you can go on importing them , 

The Honourable Sit' Muhammad Za.t'rulla.h !than: That brings me 
to the consideration which was put forward by the n ~ le tlw 
Mover. He said : 

•• My lWbolution does not confine you to lIet up a faetory for the manufaeture 
of onlinury HtCUIll locollloti VC8, Illy motion is that Governmcnt should eonsider the 
wholc question and set up a works which will be able to manufacture all types of 
locomotivcR thnt might b,' required, Diesel engines, electrie engines or ordinary steam 
loeomotivcs ...... " 

Pandit NilakLntha. Das : What about tf'clmicltl skill ? 

The Honoul'able Sir Muhammad a lli~  Khan: B;' this time the 
House will realise ........... . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : They  can do nothing. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frulla.h Khan : With regard to 
electrification, progress is being 11l.ade in certain directions. It is possible, 
it is even probable, that it will be pushed forward, especially as the hydro-
electric resources of the country continue to be developed ...... . 

Mr. M. Asaf Ali (Delhi: General) : Electrification of what? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah Khan: Eleetrificfltion of 
rnil" ay lines. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : By importing railway engin.,s ? 

The ;-onourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah K.han : Even with re-
gard to LeHP\ engiuet>, we are in an f'xperimental stll{rc. And what i~ 

the eliarl-p that thf' Honourable Member brings against the Govern-
ment? Til(' eharl:!(' ill, why IIrf' you n01 in a position today to estimate 
exactly to what extent you will require electric locomotive'l, to what 
extent you will require Diesel en in~  and to what- extent you will 
requirf' steam locomotives, so that, on the basis of that, you can set up a 
s(\rt of combined works for the manufacture of all these different kinus 
of  locomotives. I would, with due respect to the Honourable the Mover, 
submit that it is impossible, with the material that is at onr disposal, with 
any reasonable certainty, to make any eHtimate of the different types of 
locomotiws that would be required during the next ten years. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Therefore, do nothing. 

TIle Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kh&ll : But one t in~ 
ir. certain, and t.hat is that the requirements with regard to steam loco-
motives will be considerably 1eb!! than what even the Railway Board had 
been led to imagine a few years ago. My learned friend interjected by 
f,uying, because you cannot estimate these requirementa therefore do 
Itothing. I hope I have given Bufficient mat.erial-to the Ilouse, ev«,n 
though I have given it in outline, to show that the question is being 
constantly studied ......... . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : God help us ! 

Tho Honourable Sir IIvhamma,d Zalrullah Khan ; And 311· SOOTJ as 
Government are in a position to be able to mue a fairly definite 
fatimate, ........... . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Wait till thl' Grel'k kalends I 
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The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zutrullah Kha.n! ...... they will 
be able to arrive at some definite c ncl ~i n with regard to this matter. 

lIr. S.Satyamurti : You will never make up your mind. 

The Honourable air Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: There is one 
l.II:Ij)oot of the matter to which ~' Honourable Colleague, the Finance 
nember, has already llH!de reference, lind to which I must also draw 
particular attention ....... . 

:Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti : Of course ! 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrnlhh Khnn: Alhl ;t is fbi. 
This Resolution requireR Govenllnent to equip their railway workshops 
with necessary additional plant and machinery to enRure 
manufacture of all locomotive requirements. Now, Sir, the Railways, 
8ubjrct to the principle to which I have already given expression with 
regard to the purchase of stores, !ire not in charge, as a departm('nt, of 
the economics of the country. What J mean is, Railways are being run 
on commercial principles, and surely it is not right for Honourable 
Members to expect that if the Railway Department as II department on 
'luch material as is available to them have come to the conclusion that it 
would not be an economic proposition to set up these works which, as I 
have said, on a very modest scale, and even then depending upon foreign 
material, must cost at least, to begin with, 80 lakhs, they should undertake 
this project ; unless the Railways are certain that there would be an 
adequate and commensurate return, within a certain number of years 
upon their capital outlay, it is no use starting' a works of this nature. As 
I have said, the Railways are not charged as a department with pro-
viding work for the unemployed, nor are they charged as a department 
for carrying out experiments in whieh without rt'gard to cost, a" has 
been urged by some Honourable Members, Government should try to 
help either the unemployed of this country or the industries of this 
country ....... . 
Mr. 8. Satyamurti : Whose business is it , 
The Itonourable Bir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: It is the bus:ness 

of the Government, and wherevt'r that is possiblt', Government is doing it. 
As I have said, Ruhject to this principle that ultimately the project should 
be a commercial project yielding a certain e centa~e of reven1le, the 
. Railways would be willing ......... . 

Mr. S. kt,amttrti! TJiilY 81'e not Pflyin, lIOW, they a1't' iJlf!01vt'nts, 
:why not wind up your department' 

The-HOllcurable Sir Mubammad Za.frullah Khan: Another !!ubject 
fo which I must. dr"w the attention of Honourahle 'Membt'rs is thi!!, fhat 
in: 'a short ti e ~  cannot ddine it more preeispJy,-bot J think during 
the course of the next two or three years the Railways will be placed 
'Ul)der· the management of a Federal Railway Authority ....... . 

Mr. S. lUyamurti : That will be the funeral of the Railways. 

. The HOD01U'&ble SirM'ubammad Zafrul1ab Khan: And it is the 
concern of the Government to band over the railwlIY system of India to 
the Federal Railway Authority in 8 condition not too much hampered or 
burdened by experiments of the kind that have been suggested on the 
floor of the House thi!! afternoon ....... . 
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Dr. Bhagava.n Du (Cities of the United ProvincHS : Non-Muham-
madan Urban):. On a point of information, Sir .. The Honourable 
Member will please pardon my ignorance. I understood him to say that, 
in order to make the existing workshops useful, 80 lakhs more would 
have to be spent. I would like to know if the eightcrores, 'that have 
ttlready been spent, are serving any useful purpose now. How is that 
lliant being utilised Y 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Kha.n :  I did not say that. 
I am sorry I have been misunderstood. I did not lIay that, in order to 
couvert the Tatanaga!' Workshops, HO lakhl; of rupees would be required. 
1 thought I had made it clear, that the Board had come to the conclusion 
til at it would be very expensive and entirely uneconomie to convert the 
Tutanagar Workshops, hut that a new workshop for the purpose of 
manufacturing locomotives would cost 80 lakhs. That is my reply to the 
first part of the quel;tion put by my friend. With regard to the second 
part, the eight crores spent on the present workshops is serving the 
purpose for which it has been spent. The workshops were set up for 
('f'rtain definite purposes, and those purposes are being fulfilled. The 
object of this Resolution is that steps should be taken to equip the State 
Railway Workshops with .necessary additional plant and machinery, 
and I have given estimates which the Board have beeD able to prepare 
for that definite purpose. 

I shall not attempt to answer at this stage the charges that have 
been levelled freely during the course oftbis debate at the motives of 
Hovernment as well as individual Members thereof. I was extremely 
sorry to hear that the view of the opposite side is that Members of 
Government on this side, whether Indian or English, were dishonest tools 
of Whitehall. Sir, having come to the conclusioD on such mc.terialas 
has been available, that the setting up of any such works would be not 
/lnly uneconomical, but, in the present condition of demand for locoma-
t ives, would probablY,lead to the works having to be abandoned altogether 
within a certain number of years, I would certainly be di n~t in the 
lllscharge of my duty if merely for the sake of propitiating certain views 
I gave my support to any proposal which was likely to place the Railways 
in an unenviable position. That is my position with regard to thi" 
RE'solution. (Applause.) .  . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : You oppose it , 

The Honourable air lIIuha.mmad Zafrulla.h Khan : Yeli. 

Mr. Sami Vencat&chelam Chetty :  1 am not much surpt'ised at the 
turn that. the debate has takenexc.epting for the very unfortWlate heat 
that has beE'n imported into this de a~ by the n ~a ~e the Finance 
Member. The only contribution of the Honourable the Finance Member 
to the Indian public _and the Government of India seems to be to butt .in 
in any motion, whether it concerns his departml'nt or not, and have a 
fling at his pet aversion, the Indian industrj('lI, J dare say thllt 111 the 
!'peeches which he has delivered in public and in the Aaaelllbly th81'8 has 
not be('n a single occasion on which he d,id notthl'ow a fling or two at the 
Indian industries ana the nE'cessity 'for the encouragement of those indus-
tries. But I have no quarrel with the view that be has taken. We all 
know where he RtRnds and WE' are ('\('termined to flRht bis view. But 
IIpart from that, he has charged me with having made mis-statements. 
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From the manner in which he bas charged me, but for parliamentary 
etiQuette, he would have merely stated that I was lying. I desire to 
return that compliment to the Honourable the !<'inance Member by read-
ing from tlw corrected version of the proceedings of the Legi8lative 
AslSembly oi the year 1927. Mr. K. C. Neogy, speaking on the general 
discUl:lllion of the Railway Budget, made these following statements. I 
know the Honourable the Finance Member is in u hurry to suy that 
Mr. Ncogy is not the Hansard of Parliament. I shall come to that later. 
This it) what Mr. Neogy t)aid ..... . 

Mr. B. Das : Mr. Neogy is au authority on railway!;. 

Mr. Sami Vencatachelam Chatty: 
••.•.... whell /Sir CllarlcH lUIlOH took dlUrgl' of this vortfoJio, Iwll the li1'8t IAlh'lIll'l 

which lie made to put the i I ~ 011 It lIroper ~ was to got t l~ i ~ at l'  

tllO IHclle"esbor 01 tillS i ~ t  ul!lcc to a l'tolil'lUUUle Ol rcliull1lltalloll to tuu 
olttellt of l"U crores of rupees, 'l'hat waH in 1I111:l. 'I'hlLt WII.8 toilowcd by It. legwllttivo 
melt.8ure (wit/J which tlJe HOI/,Qu!'able the l illlanc~ Member .w, personally familwl') III 
the House of Commons, the ~a t India Loalls Hill, u11d we fi11d tha.t, while this Hill 
was under discussion, &leo on previous o(l(l8.llion8. the Members of the House of 
Commolls brought a good deal uf I '~~ 'e to b"lIf 011 the Government, alld l ~ tl  

them to Bee their way to expedite the railway progrnmmll ill India, 'r1ley said, • Here 
is the report of the Acworth Committee ro('ommen,ling oxpansion of tile Hallways : 
what are you doing 7 c ~ i" uDemployment ;11 this land (1'efc1'Tiltg to Kilg/mlll).' 
Members of Pnrlinment prt'RIl(1d the Governmt'nt of India to give effect to the li ~  

of expnnsion of th(> Railways :13 rN'(IIllIllCmi"tl \1)' tllp. A('\\'{lrth Committee, Ono 
Honourable M,ember of the House of Commons put it like this, • Employment might 
then ~ foullo for th(' peopll' tlH'rl' (that is to Ray TI"lia) nni! that I'mployment might 
again percolate in thiR rountry throngh the Rupply to India of I'ngines /lnd other 
things they are in need of '." 

Mr. Neogy then went. on : 
.. Sir, it iR impossible for nny Olle to go throllgh the prol'eedings of the House 

of Commons in th080 oays and not to be Atru(',k by tht" insistence with which this 
question wn.a brought up time after time. One M!'mber, whose ire was J'ouHt'<l by thl! 
fact (I dare 8ay m,1UIt have bern tlle oounterpart at tM Hnn,ourabllJ the Fi116t1M. 
Membll1') that some small eontruct had been pJacl'd in Germany, raised a hu" and 
cry, IUld suggested that the East India Loans Act itself should be amended In order 
to make thill impossible in future. Sir, in April, 11122, we find no leIS a person than 
the Under ~ta  of State for India making this lItatt"mElnt : 

, To those of my Honourable Friende-', 

The statement which I am reading is the statement of the Under 
~ee eta  of State for India which I have read out in the speech in whioh 
I mm-pAl this Resolution, and which was considered to be a mis-statement 
of fact •... 

'!'he Honourable 8tr James Grigg: May I rise to a p('rlional ex-
planAtion .... , . 

1Ir. 8ami Venoataobelam Chetty : I shall not yield. lIe has refused 
when I wanted to rise. 

The lIonourable 8ir Jamea Grigg: But on a personal explanation 
I did jrive way. 

Mr. lam! Ve!DOlt.oheluD (Jhetty: Very well. 

'!'he Honourable 8ir Jam .. Grigg : J m'ver accused the n l~
able Mf'mber of any mi8-Rtateaumt of the quotation. What I did 
u.cnRP him of-and I would do the same in the casc of Mr. Neogy-wu 

l~  • 
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ll:lir James Grigg.] 

the drawing of wrong inferences from the question about facts which I 
was in a position to know and they were not. 

Mr. Bami Venoatachelam Ohetty :  I did anticipate that the Honour-
able Member would not cOlll.iJer MI'. Neogy accurate enough, and, there-
fore, 1 am going to quote Sir Charles Innes's admission that Mr. Neogy 
was right in saying that. Then it iii needless for me to read the state-
ment of the Under Secretary of State for India. With regard to the 
point that Mr. Neogy may be inaccurate, I may read to you this which 
hy implication admits that Mr. Neogy's statement is correct. Thcse 
EIre the words of Sir Charles Innes: 

" And let me tell .Mr. Neogy, Bince he has been reading the House of Commons 
debates to the HOUSIl, that I myself was taxed at the Imperial Economie Con· 
ference. " 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That is not inconsistent with 
what I said. 

Mr. Bami Vencata..chelam Chetty : Then there is no difference of 
opinion happily. (Laughter.) 

The Honourable Bir James Grigg: If the Honourable Member wants 
me to repeat what I said, it was that the whole discussion in the 

~n li  House of Commons an(l at the Imperial Economic Conference-
1 was actually present at the meeting at which Sir Charles Innes wali 
tackled-was the question whether, if they had got orders to place in 
Europe they should place them in England in preference to the con-
tinent. That is what 1 said, and the insinuation of the Honourable 
Member was that the prpssure put upon Sir Charles Innes was to place 
orders in England rather than in India. That is not so. 

Mr. Sa.mi Vencatachelam Ohetty : 'fhere is no insinuation. There 
is an open claim made in the Parliament that the East India Loans Act 
must be amended in order to place orders ..... . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: It was not accepted. 

Mr. Sami Vencat&Chelam Ohetty : It might not have been accepted, 
but that shows the way the wind was blowing. When the Under 
Secretary of State said, ., I am thoroughly aliyc to the issue and appre-
ciate the claims made by Honourable Members on account of their con-
stituentll ", does the lIononrahle the Finanre Member mean that he ill 
~ eat  Hum the Ulld('r ' ' tl l'~' of Stllte? J do not believe it. I 
have been charged with stirring up bad blood. If anything is far dia-
tant from my idea and object it is this. It is exactly to avoid stirring 
up bad blood by killill!!, indigenous inrlustries and encouraging foreign 
industries that we want this Resolution to be carried. It is the con-
sistpnt. insistent lind persistent speech. of the Honourable the Finance 
M('mher. alwaYIi diseonraging the ene n n~e ent of Indilln industries 
and also interfering in the portfolios ot' other Government Members and 
pre-judging the CaRl', that is stirring up bad blood unnecessarily. 

Coming to the Honourable the CommereeMember, 1 have not much 
quarrel with him. He is a llew gentleman ....... . 

The Honourable 8ir Muha.mmad Za.frulla.h Khan: 1 have always 
e~n a gentleman. 
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ltIr. Sami Vencatachela.m Chetty: I never meant it. I only meant 
that he ill a new Member of this House. 

The Honourable Sir Muha.mmad Zafrullah Khan : Not that either. 
1 have been a Member before. 

ltIr. 8ami Vencatachelam. abetty : As a new Member of Government. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : I am not even a 
new Member of Government. I was a Member three years ago. 

Mr. 8ami Venoatachelam Ohetty: I am very inacourate in these 
small and miuor matters. However, it does not matter. But I do not 
quarrel with him so far as he haR represented the Government case. But 
the whole trouble is this. In 1921 the Government made a promise that 
they would' equip their railway workshops ....•. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No. That was 
never said. All that was said was that tenders for the purchase of 
locomotive!! would be placed in India. They did not say that they would 
equip their workshops. 

Mr. Sami Vencatachelam Chetty: Ji"or what purpose' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: They thought 
that the Peninsular Locomotive Company was going to manufacture 
locomotives in India. 

Mr. Sami Vencatachelam Chetty : 'l'ht'refore. they intended at one 
time to encourage the manufaetllre of locomotive!! in this country. So 
their policy must have been to go along with that policy until they t'ound 
that it was thoroughly uneconomical by actually putting into practice 
the policy which they have professed, but they do nothing of the !!ort. 
In 1921 they issued a communique. At every budgct discussion the 
matter is bf'ing raiMed by one Honourable Member or other on this side 
of the House and every time the Hailway Board used to promise that 
the matter is being looked into. Is that an honest way of dealing with 
things. If they were really convinced that it was thoroughly unecono-
mical and that it was not in the interests either of the Railways or of 
Indian labour and Indian prosperity, it was quite open to them to say 
so and make it clear that it is impossible to carry out the policy which 
they at one time thought feasible. They did not. do so from 1921 to 
1934. They kept quiet. In 1934 again a hue and cry ill raised against 
the policy of the Government. and the Commerce Member said on that 
occasion that he was ~ a nin  the subject and that his condusion 
would be published within a few months. By that time I. darf' say the 
Honourable the Commf'rce Membf'r knew the reply that he  would have 
had to !rive on account of ot.her considerations, namely, to stop the 
policy of manufacture of locomotives 8nd en/l'ines but he did not say 
80 •. Evcn in the Railway Finance Standin/l' Committee we were told 
that the matter is being examined Rnd it is now stated that it if! prac-
tically impossible to do so. Well, Sir. we Rre not willing to tRke that 
statemf'nt merely because the Government has said so. Let us have 
the opportunities of examining the data upon which they have come to 
this conclusion. 

The Honourable Iir lIubammad Zafru11a.h Khan : You are welcome 
to do so. 

L118LAD .. 
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:Mr. 8ami Vencatachelam Ohatty : Give us this opportunity a.nd if 
you had given us this opportunity before this motion WIlS til hied and 
convinced us that. the case of the Govcrnment was sound, we would not 
have tabled this motion. But you kt'ep everything in the dark. At 
least you are afraid to publish these things, lest. they should be 
critically f'xantined and the case of the Government exposed. Now, 
Sir, I do not want to weary either the Honourahle tile Commerce 
Member or this Housc by quoting examples of countries, having a smaller 
demand for locomotives, having their o\;'n workshops. The Uonourablt> 
the Commerce Member himself must be apprised of thM in ~at  a,.; 
to how other countries are getting their supplips t'ulfilleo. Is it suggest-
ed that 1ndia alone should be the COUll try which should depeud upon 
foreign supplies, wlwu every other country, whatever its requirements, 
can have its own ~  If 80, it is only a Clredulous public that 
can accept this st.atement, without critically examining tli(' basis upon 
which it is made. Tht' Honourable thp FinaT1("t' Mrmbt'T, T 11m Ilfraid. 
has attempted to kill two birch; with all" stonc. Hp not only lI' ' lldi~ l 

the case for the railway workshops being equipped for th(' constrlle1'ion 
of locomotive engines but al'io l d ~ ' l to 111dian in<1nstri('s ~en ' lIl~  

He has laid ilown Il policy t da~'  t1illt he is 1I0t. going to Recept ally pro-
position for taking up anll encouraging all~  iwlustrJ' whieh win not 
produce artic1f'8 at a pri("e "'hieh can ('ompetr with importe(l articles. 
I suppose that WflS what liP Raid. Thllt if; tIll' propositi!)n which hE' 
should bring forward when a suitable t it~  nrif;t's and thc11 it 
will be time enough for us to discufls that in detail. It will he Ilnjust 
on the part of the n a ~ the }<'inanre Memher to lliY(> expreRsion 
to !Inch i ~e di ~  knowing as lie doeR the views of' this Assf'mblv and 
I hope that this Ass('mbly will tak(' an ('ItTly opportunity to c nt~adict 
t.he ips" di it ~ of the Honourable thE' FinaTlce Member. 

Mr. PrelideDt (The HonouT'Rble Sir Abdur Rahim Y : The question 
is : 

"That this A8Iembly recommend8 to the Governor General in Council thnt 
Immediate .tepe be taken to equip State Railway Workshoptl with neGell8&ry additional 
plaJlt and maehinery to en8ure manufacture of all locomotive requirements within the 
"Bail"a, WorkahopB." 

The Assembly divided: 
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LIl(I, Mr. D. J. N. 
Lillter, Mr. T. 
Llu,)"u, :I1r, A, H. 
MacLachlan, Mr. D. 
M,ilJigUD, MI'. J. A. 
Mitclwll, Thl' llollouruble Mr. D. G. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mukherje(', Rui BnbRdur Sir Satya 
Olanrnn. 

Owen, Mr. L. 
Rajah, Ra.o Bahntlur 1.1. O. 
Uau, Mr. P. R. 
Row, Mr, K. SlInjiva. 
8urma, :atr. R. 8. 
Scott, Mx. J, Ramloy. 
Sh"r Muhammlld Khall, Captain Sardar. 
Singb, Mr. Prwlyumna Prashad. 
Sirenr, TIle H()nourable Sir Nripendra. 
Tottenham, Mr, O. R. F. 
ZafruImh KhIlS, '1'he Honourable Sir 
MUhammad. 

At this stage, Mr. N. M. ~ i ros!' to hin feE't to movE' his Resolu-
tion. 

Mr. President (T.he IIollourshle l::lir Ahour Rllhiru) : Order. order. 
The Chair cannot allow IIny more ReHolutions to be mov(:Id t.oday, &I 
there is no time left. Dr. Khan Sahib. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURrNMEN'J.1. 
BOJf.BINCJ 01' WOKBN AND CIIILDBJIIN IN THE TRANS-FBONTIIIB VILLAGD 

BY THE bTDTA.N AllKY (Am FOROE). 

Dr. Khan Sahib (North-West Frontil',-Province: Ol'nl't'lIl) : Sil' • 
.. P.M. r mo"!, : 

•• That the Bouse .do llOW adjourn." 

Sil'. I am lfOinll!' to 8pMk Oft th.is mot.ion And to lay beforf! the Ho.e' 
all the faeta wkieh are in mypoaeeeion. It is for tb& Houac to conde_Ii 
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or justify the action of th:!; so-called civilized Government. As for 
myself, 1 am convinced that the whole system is immoral. It is based 
on discrimination and exploitation which leads to indignation and ul-
timately brings about its own destruction. I am sure that the treatment 
which this Government are meting out to the Frontier tribesmen today 
is enough to bring about its end in the very near future. To say that 
I can lay before the House the exact number of women and cluldrell 
killed, buffaloes, cows and goats destroyed, houses of the poor l'athans 
(and by house you should understand the mud hut in which they live) 
destroyed, will be not true and 1 will be ueviating from the corrpct line 
and will be adopting the methods of a false propaganuist which is not 
my creed. Sir, on the 19t» of August, above the Gandab valley, 
aeroplanes began bombing the housel! of the trans-Frontier tribesmen. 
As for giving them notice, the first notice which I I>aw perl>onally in the 
Peshawar press was published on the 22nd of August. You hear again 
and again Government declaring in their communiques that they warn 
the people to get out of their houses, but I can assure you that the first 
warning they get is thc first bomb which is dropped on them by tl~e 

aeroplanes. What I say is an absolute fact. As soon af> this warning is 
dropped on them which may cost them some livcs, some of them do clear 
out of their houses, but others stay, and this will be appreciated by those 
who know the Path an mentality, they hate to leave their houses, 
because all that they possess is round about them in their houses, and 
they would rather like to be buried in them than leave them. So they 
remain in their houses, and this barbarous action of the Government does 
not frighten them. They prefer death in their own houses like brave 
people, and let me ask you where can they go 7 Everyone has not got 
('Ven Il mud hut there. Anyhow, they have got to face the destruction 
and why shuuld they not face it in their own houses. In t.his connection, 
let rue tell you t.hat when the German aeroplanes were fiyinlr over 
Lonoon and t.hough they had given tlw assurance that thf.'y will never 
bomh the civil population, an awful panic was caused among the people 
thrre. and aH they rushf'(l Ollt. for Rllfety, I rememher that on one occasion 
at the Liverpool underground tube station nine people were crushed to 
death. So, you could imagine t.he feeling of the people here when 
bombs are dropped whe!] the mere appearance of aeroplanes over 
JJondon creat.es such panic thougb their nnti-aircraft gnnH WeTI.' firing 
for their defence. Also there were some aeroplalw8 in I~ nd n whicb 
went. up to fi!!,ht for their tle el l~e  But whnt is the ('ELSe here T Tl.(·y have 
no anti-aircraft guns and you can drop bombs on them without any fear 
and without taking much risk. Besides, the aeroplane.s fly so i~  thnt 
they cannot be hit and are out of the range of the ordina.ry rifle. I will 
teU you how indiscriminately they drop bombs. They dropped OUf' bomb 
011 a Qafla beyond atta~ which is not very far from this scene of netion 
and had damageu many people. In one case they dropped a bomb on one 
of their own informers who was killed and yon will never know anything 
abont that man because his life was only worth eight. ann ~l  Thf' only 
thing tl1at ROme people might know will be that his dependants will be 
oondemned both by the ~ e n ellt and the people of that part. Then, 
thel't' is another thing I would like to tell you. On the 26th of August 
they dropped a bomb at a placE' which ill very close to a piece of mv land. 
Luekily the bomb dropped into a muddy p:ronnd md did not do any 
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damage. So, you can ~ how this bombing is going on. All theBe ael' '~ 

planes pass over my village when they go for bombing purposes and 
1 know how many of them. go at night and how many during the day. 
Now, Sir, I want to bring to the notice of .the House the real facts why 
these conditioos are created. I will just read out t.o the House Ii, COIll-
munique of the Government and then I will explain it hecaU!:!e it is very 
deceptive, The communiqu6 reads thus : 
.. About 21st July a lashkar of Upper Mohmands under Ghulam Nab!, Bon of 

the late Chaknaur Mullah, crossed the border into Gandab and attacked the ali l~ Ii 

Mohmands. The latter aBllisted by detachments from the Musa Khel and Tarakzais 
succeeded after heavy fighting in driving the hostile lashkar aeross the border infiiM;ing 
eaaualties which are reported to have numbered about 20. Gandab is now' clear of 
hostile lashkars and the situation is at, present quiet. It is uulikely however that 
Ghulam Nabi will accept this defeat and further attacks on the Hlllimzais are ea ~d  

It has therefore been decided to send a column into the Gandab valley to assist the 
Halimzais and in connection ·with this move to construct a track fit to carry M. 'I'. 
from administered territory into Gandab. There is no intention of' keeping t ~ 

permanently in the Gandab valley and they will be withdrawn as seon as conditions 
r('turn to normal. It is hoped that its presence will have the (lffel,t of deterring tile 
upper Mohrnands from further incursions into Gandab und will I1lso have a steadying 
effect on the tribesmen in Bajaur where Government have dcmnnill'iI the surrender of 
three agitators who have recently been attempting to dieturb the peaee of thl' 
country." 

Now, Sir, all these tribes are not in the British territory. When 
they ha",'e trouble amongst themselves, what right the Government have 
to interfere with them. There iR a man who was u!lknown. He is a 
Halimzai. The Government took him into their hands and ~ e him 
money. They made him a big Malik and provided him with service riflee 
and encouraged him to fJ+lht the tribesmen. I hope the Foreign Secre-
tary who comes from Peshawar knows the man. Alt.hough in all pro-
bability he will nnt like to ntf'llt.ion hi!'; nmne, T think he will realise in 
his ~n heart that what I am saying is true. Sir, this roal] was made. 
What for T Did these people go lind attack British tnritory f That, you 
are lIot told. Why all t]Jis false propaganda of the tribe.'! di~t in  

the British area' They never do RO. In every case of disturbance, it is 
the Government that take the first step. The Government destroy tht>ir 
homes, they interfere with their int.erHal affairs. Sir, ~ a mm ~ e  

into yom ll ~ ' I1nt1 tn ~ aw:ny ~ ' things from ~ l  hOllRe. If you 
have g(It lilly pcwer to kick him out, do you think yon will keep quiet' 
That is tl1(> whole 1j1lestioll. The point is that Government are always 
making imoads into t.heir territory without any pro','ocatirm on the 
part of 1.he tl'i ~  Tlw GoVC'rnlllPnt pro\'okp theRI" trih{'-n'ffif'n and tllPI1 
they Crf'iltc 1..'oubll'. There is nnotlJ(>r point. which I have already referreil 
t.o and whif'h YOI! ;;1lOulo ' lt '~  thlt is, that thf' in1.erpret('rs hetw(,l"n 
these tribesmen and the British Government are corrupt. (I1ear, hear.) 
It is thesc interpreters that creat.e the trouble for ef'rmomic purpOHes. 
They want to make money by creating this mischief. I may tell you, 
Sir, that every Political Officer knows this, bllt he h,IS not. the C'ournge 
t.o eonfl'sR th is. (Shamp;. shame.) I suppORe his liti~lnl position does 
not allow him to tell the truth. Sir, I know personal1y some of these 
As&istnn1 Politi('al Officers who make money on thp.s.' cca~i n  J may 
tell you that some of t.he British officerll are Ilfrllirl of these Political 
Agents. 

Now, Sir, oominll to the rOlld t.hat WAR made, may J Il.IIk, Sir, what 
W88 the idea in makinJ.! 8 road T The people on th(l Frontier are Jf"ft 
to W'(1ndpr what jR t ~ idea of the Britillh in mnking these roadfi. The 
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people 011 the F'ronti('r think that the British are going to extend tJailt 
road to N awagai and from there straight oj! to Khar, Munda and Bartl)ti 
connecting it with Ohakdar'u, 'Oltitral road. It is for that purpose that 
the Government are creating this situation. If 110, why not be straight-
fOT'W;trLl all(} say so, why make the poor people fight ilcfl' nothing. Why 
not ha,ve an honc.st. pt.'rson as an J\gf'nt, lind why not h&ve an honest 
understanding 'l 
The Honourable Sir i ~nd a Sircar (Leader of the liouse) : I rise 

to Ii point of orner. The adjoumnu'nt motion refers to a specific maiter, 
that is 1.0 discll8s the matter of the bombing of women and children on 
the Frontier. But the Honourable Member now seeks to diRcuss the 
whoie policy of Government in the Frontier. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur H.ahim)  : The Chair 
understands the Honoura bie Member dOf'f! not want tOi go into the general 
Frontier policy and that he was saying that this bombing has taken place 
in pursuance of a certain plan of the Government. 

Dr. Khan Sahib: I am g'oiug into the whole affair with a view to 
giving the House the correct information as to how this bombing is 
brought about. (Ilear, hear.) I want to tell the HoUBe 8.':1 to what is at 
the bottom of this whole affair, as to what is the real cause of all this 
trouble. I submit, Sir, that unless you know tIle real cause, you eannot 
pliS. judgment on the ('freet. nle ~ the real caw;.e ill known, the HOWIe 
cannot decide whether tlle action of the Government is right or wrong. 

Mr. Pl'ollident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The Honour-
able Mellll)CI' has only one minute more left. The time limit is fix('d at 
15 minutes. 

Dr. Khan Sahib: I have got much to say, and I hope you will givG 
me a few minut('s mOI·p. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour-
able Member must finish 'within his time limit. 

Dr. Kha.n Sahib: Then, Sir, I move that the HOlltle do now adjourn. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Motion mo\"ed : 
•• Thut t~lt' Housl) do now adjourn." 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham (Army Secretary) : Sir, in neating with this 
motion on behalf of the military authorities, I may say at once that, if the 
Royal Air Force were bombing innocent 'Women and children on the 
Frontier, bot.h they, that is the ltoyal Air Force, and I would agree with 
lhe Honourable Member who seeks to condemn that action. But, Sir, the 
Royal Air Force do not bomb women Ilnd children on the Frontier. 
Incidentally r may point ~and the Honourable Member should have 
known it himself-thllt the)' are not at present engnged in bombing trans-
Frontier tribes. Their action is being tal,en against. certain definite 
hostile Hf'CtionR of the tribes in that. area which lies between the adminis-
tered border of thE' North-West Frontier Provincp-and thE' Durand Iint'., 
which is the Frontier of India, and not beyond the .Frontier of India. 
Xow. Sir, it is not for me, e\'('n if 1 hlld the time, to dCl:lcribe the situation 
that ~ II'(I IIp 10 the prf's('nt opcrationR or to dE'i'end the policy of Gov-
ernllll'T1t in erdf'!'inf'. t n~e operntionR. Thill is nn 8!o11'lP.et of the c8l'le which 
can be dralt with more fltly and far better by my Hononrable friend, tile 
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F.eign Secretary, who I hope wi1lspeak later. I a.m only concerncd with 
the action taken by the defence forces, that is to say, in this particular 
CMe by the Royal Air Force, in implementing the policy of the Govern-
ment of J.I).dia ; and I must confine myself strictly to that topic. Now, 
Sir, it is sufficient in order t.o explain that action to say that certain defi-
nite and repeated acts of aggression have wantonly been perpetrated 
against the Gandab road, in tlle lower Moluuand area, in defiance of the 
flgreenunt ,-.-hieh wa.<; made with the trirws when that road walS built jw.t 
two years ,ago; and GOYerIJlHP!lt ln ~ decined that military operations 
are necessary in order to disperse those lashkars, u> protect the road and 
to restore law and order. I must ask thc 1I0use to take it from me that 
no Government could tolerate the existence of such a state of affairs with-
out taking 8(](lle action of some kind. Well, Sir, that decision haying been 
taken, the questioll wa.q what action should be taken. We now have at our 
disposal both the Army and the Itoyal Air Force. There are Honourable 
Members opposite who have urjZcd us from time to time to increase the 
strength of our Air }<'orce. 

An Honoul'B.ble Member: But not to murder people, 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenha.m : They would, therefore, probabV agree that 
we are fully justified in UBing that Air Force, provided that we do so in 
the proper manner. Xow, Sir, the great advuutag-e that the tribesmen 
haw always possessed in the Pllst in the mountainous and remote regions 
that they inhabit is the ad vflntage of irlllccessibility; and the great 
advantage that the air arlll hutS given to us is that it cnables lL" 10 anni-
:hilute d:stall(;e and so to ul'ing it hOlUe to the triues that their inaccessibi-
lity is, or L'l becoming, a thing of tlle pa:;t. In suitable circumstances and 
with proper precautions and safeguards. the Air Il'orce cun be of ineoti-
mabIe value. It can save time, it l:an Rave moncy and it can be more 
humane in that it causes a smaller number of casualties both amongst oul' 
own troops and amongst the enemy. Let us now, therefore. consider the 
conditions in which the Air F'orce is always used and in which it is being 
t1se!1 on the present occ8!!ion. I have eX.TlJained the-se general principled 
before, in a debate whidl took place eXtictly two years ago today, about 
the bombing of 8 village known as Kotkui, bnt I think the explanation 
can stand repetition. Well, Sir, in the first placc the Air Force can be, 
and is often, used for the dispersal of hostile bodies in the field. The 
nature of the country, it is true, makes it comparatively eMY for these 
hostilc bodies to take covel', but still effective action can be, and often is, 
taken against them from the air; and. flR far 811 I know, no objection has 
ever been raiRed to such action. In the second place, air action can be 
tnken to carry the war into the enemy'R country and to bomb the areas 
from which tllese lashkars have cOOle. But, Sir, if ever, ill the process I.If 
these operations, a village has to be bombed, it is llll invariable practice U> 
give at least 24 hours' notice. These notices are dropped in the village 
itself from the aeroplane and no bombing takeH place until at lefUl.t 24 
beurs after the notice has been dropped. There is thus ample time to 
remove women and children and valuable prop6l'ty from the village, 8nJ 
i~ practice, we MOW that the village is elle all~' e le~l  evacuated 
before the-bombing taltes place. In the third pllAce, Sir, when it is a 
question of bombing areas rather than of bOIllbing hU8tile bodies actually 
in the field, there is no such thing 88 indillcriminate bombing to which the 
Honourable l'tlember opposite referred. 
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Dr. Bh:1.g&v&D Du (Cities of the United ProVillCe'i: Non-M.uham-
madan Urban) : Sir, on a point of information, may I ask why, after 8. 
village has thU8 been completely evacuated, it should be necessary to drop 
bombs on it' 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : If the Honourable Mcmher will kindly let 
me proceed with my speech, I will endeavour t<> explain that. I was 
saying that when it is a question of dropping bombs on an area rather 
than of bombing of hostile bodies in the field there is no !:Iuch thing as 
indiscriminate bombing. Every aeroplane that goes up for the purpose 
of bombing an area is provided with a map on which the precise target 
to be aimed at is marked clearly and a photograph is taken of every bomb 
that is drop'ped for that purpose in order to see whether that target was 
hit or 110t. And that, Sir, provides a very effective check against indis-
criminate bombing. Lastly.-and J will now meet the Honourable Mem-
ber's point,-it is by no means always necessary or desirable to bomb or 
destroy houses even in a village that has been completely evacuated. A 
bomb or two may be dropped in the vicinity of the village merely to warn 
inhabitanUi that it is still unsafe for them to return to their habitations 
and so in course of time, sometimes quicldy and sometimes not so quickly, 
the discomfort caU8ed and economic pressure does eventually induce sur-
render without any serious loss of life. Now, Sir, if that form of warfare 
ean be effective,-I do not claim that it ean be always effective in ail 
circumstanees or that it is always suitahle,-but if in cf'rtain circumstancel 
that form of warfare can be effeetivll, then J do maintain that no one can 
critieise it on the ground of its heing inhumane. Any form of warfare 
which secures the objeet in view with less loss of life and less expenditure 
of money must have a great deal t.o commend it ; and I, ~  for one 
cannot comprehend the mentality of those who profess to be horrified at 
the idea of killing a few of the enemy but. seem to .pay no attention to 
1081:1 of life amongst our own Inrlian Rud British soldiers, and wncf see 
nothing monstrous in the idea of dil:lCharging a shell or a bomb from the 
muzzle of a gun or a howitzer up into the air and thence eventually int<> 
a village but who hold up their hands in horror when practically the Ilame 
bomb is carried by an aeroplane and dropped on precisely the same target . 

. Now, Sir, to turn to the e~nt operations. In the present o.pera-
tions the lioyal Air Force a.re co-operating with the Army ; they are not 
carrying out operations on their own. The Army has advanced up the 
Gandah road and in co-opl'ratioll with the Royal Air Force thf'Y have 
repelled attacks from these lashkars in the field and have inflicted a 
certain number of casualtif's. In the meanwhile, other Ileroplancs have 
proceeded further afield and by the sort of action that I have just des-
cribed they have been carrying out a blockade of the areas on which the 
lashkars are based. A few villages have actually been bombed, but in this 
liMe more than the usual notice has been given. The bombing notiee was 
actually issued on August 17 and b()mbing operations did not commence 
until August 19. l\Iol'l'over, ill some of these villages which have been 
bombt>d particular targets a l ~ been selected,-the houses of well-known 
leaders of these hORtilt> bodies. It is possible, I do not deny it, that a few 
casuRlties may have boon caused in this process, but we have' no official 
information that t.here have heen such casualties,' much less that there 
have been casualties amongst women and children ; and I notice that the 
Honourable l\Iember who mm'ed this motion had no definite informatioll 
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on that subject himself. But the point I want to make clear is that in 
~a ~  out blockading operations 0.1' this kind, it certainly is not' the 
Intention to cause loss of human life. To my mind, a.s I said before, the 
great value of the Royal Air ~' ce on the North-West Frontier is that 
it is gradually depriving the tribesmen of the advantages of inaccessibility. 
Ali the realisation of that loss is borne in upon them, so we may hope tllat 
the corresponding advantages of accessibility will be realised and that they 
will begin to wish to exchange a life of adventure and disregard for order 
for a more orderly existence ; that they will begin to ask for proper com-
munications and to follow peaceful pursuits. If the aeroplane could be 
regarded as the forerunner of the homely motor-bus,-and I am sure that 
all Honourable Members here will agree with me that there can be nothing 
more civilising or more civilised than that respectable vehicle,-then I am 
sure that Honourable Members opposite would not be so ready to criticise 
action by the Air Force on the Frontier, but instead would learn to welcome 
it. 
Mr. K. L. Gaub. (East Central Punjab: MuhumwRdanl: !:!lir, I 

think we can congratulate Dr. Khan 8a.hih on having 'found an adjourn-
ment motion which can be discussed on the floor of the House. (Laughter.) 
We can equally congratulate the Army Secretary on having boldly come 
and faced the House instead of seeking the shelter of a Viceregal veto. 

The point in justification of the bombing of vilJages that the Honour-
able Member, who has just spoken, made was that adequate notice is given 
to these villages before bombing is resorted to. Now, Sir, I would ask 
him this thing. If instead of 24 hours' notice, a week's notice were given 
to London to evar.uate before it was bombed. would the bombing of London 
be jUf;tifiell' After all, is it only a question of notice 1 If nn 8rt is 
improper and unjustified, according to the canons of international law or 
the so-called civilised law of my Honourable friend o.pposite, no amount 
of notice can make an improper act proper. (Cheers.) Sir, we had a 
great. deal of crit.icism of the Germans during the war. They were des-
crihl'cl liS barbarians, itS Huns, as baby-killers, etc .• because they dropped 
a few bombs on London. I ask, Sir, are these brave persons, who g() lip in 
the Royal Air Foree machines, these brave persoDB, who sit in Simla and 
a t i~ these acts, are they in a different cat.egory from those persons 
who dropped and authorised bombs on London and Belgium T I ask, what 
is tlw difference between the two' Ts it the uiif('rence ()f the people and 
the country on which these bombs wCl'e dropped rather than the nature of 
the persons who dropped those bombs 1 Not many weeks ago, J was in 
London walJdng in Hyde Park on a Sunday afternoon. There WIIS 8. tub 
thumper of the British Empire Society who was haranguing un 1I11dience 
on the question of friendship with Ol'rmallY. III" was criticising the Prince 
of W.ale!ol for saying that we should forget the deeds of the War and make 
friends witll the Germans. He said :  " How clln we make friends with 
these people Y How can w(' shake hands with these people, who dropped 
bombs on innocent women and children. who behaved in a barbarouR manner 
d in~ the War; how can we shakl' h/lnd!! with them T" There was an 
n li~ an present. not an Indian. lind he Htood lip and said: " But all 
this is happening in the North-Welit Fron1irr of India'" The poliry, 
therefore, Sir, that my It'arned frif'1H] oppOfIite has Rought to defelHl iol 
not Il policy that can be defended. The CIkIe he has made out in justifica-
tion of bombing of thefl6 villages is a. "ery very poor case. In thele 
villll.2es you had not only mud hut"!. hut you have ab1o· l l ~  IIf wOt'1\hip. 
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Bombs are dropped on these plaees of worship, and these places of worship 
are destroyed. What would my learn.ed friend say if a bomb· is dropped. 
on St. Pauls 1 Does it make any difference if bombs are dropped on 
St. Pauls, or on a mosque or on a temple 1 You want to have one code 
for your own acts and anothf'r code for the acts of others. 

Hir, I 'will not thotain thl' ~c any longer. After all, we hope to 
censure the Go\'ermnent on this que"tion. The Government mayor rna)' 
not take DotiM of it. It may be consigned to the record of the limbo of 
thf' long li"t of Government defeats, b1,.lt, any way the Ilivilizcd world will 
know that, so far as India is cOllccl'Ucd, India is no party to the barbarism 
of bombing innoeent women and children. (Applause.) 

Pandit Krishna Kant Mala.viya (Benares and (}orakhpur Divisions: 
!,on-MullflIOll1ftilan Rural) : Sir, from what little I know of the .\rmy: 
SeC'}'t'1111'Y awl from what I have heard from my Honourablc llea l~  

here, I thlllk and I believe, Sir, that he is the most reasonable amongst 
the i~ial  who adorn the Treasury Benches Opposlte .. 

fAt this stage, Mr. PreRiUent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
vacated the Chair, whieh was then occupied by Mr. Drputy President 
(Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta).] 

But I was surprised to hear from him this evening that he thought 
that the use of bombs was justifieu if that was used for the purpose 01 
civilizing J. tr'ibc t.hat inhabits the North-West Fr,mticr of India. I 
know, SIr, that during the War, as has been jw;t said by Illy Honourable 
Colleague, Mr. Gauba, when bombs were dropped on London, a hue and 
cr:;' was mised, and soon after the War was over, t.his question was rll.i.,ed 
before the League of Nations whet.her the drlopping of ~ on ddl 
popuiatiull would be justified. even in wars. So far us r remember" ~i  

t.he Lellg·tlll of Nations decided that the dropping of bombs on civil ropula-
tion was a In'.lst unjust and improper thing to qo. I also remember, Sjr, 
that Hit; l\lu.ir8t.y's Government then and there pleaded for lin exception 
in their faYuur by saying that they would be justified ill the use of bombls 
80 far liS tht· North-West Frontier of India was concerned. What '\88 
bail for the White rae.es thus became justified and gOl)d for us colouretl 
people. I knflw, Sir, then, that the emergency would be created and that 
Hi;; l l ' t~ i Government liS well as the Indian (ffiverument would always 
be ready wit.h their bombs so fa!' as the North-West. Front.ier was con-
(lcrned. Neit.her the Army Secretary IWr the Honourahle the Ml)ver of 
this motion have taken us into t.heir confidence and told the House what 
was t.he underlying mot.ive. what was the call1'le of this ei ili in~ mil"sion. 
But this much I can tell the IIouFlt' and the Hono1ll'ahl!' the Armv Sec-
eta ~'  1llltt in t.he yeAr 19:{8, I had information from ' t ~i le friends 
tbllt. tht,re WIl'" f!oing to be a miniature war on the N·Jrth-'Vest. Frontier 
of Jndi!!. T 11m not. prepared to name the persons, becau!iC it. will be a. 
brraeh of confid!'nce. wh!'re friends meet. they dillCulifI so many things, 
but. I run preparrd to place hefore the Army Secretary. to prove the 
trut.h of my ass!'rtion, an article which I wrot.e for my paper the Abh.yud.aya 
in 1933. in whicll I !iaid t.hat there was floin!! to be a miniature war in 
1934 and 1935. I did not. mention the North-West Frontier for I would 
have been hauled up in tbl" na.me of Official 8eer!'ts Act.. I could not. t.hen 
Jlletltion :lll thc facts releyant to tb(' raid that ~ ~inl  conducted, hut 
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the printed artjcle is there, and a reference can be matte to it, and it will 
be seen that it referred to nothing else but what is going on t.oday and 
what has l,een happening during t.he past months on tlle North-West 
Frontier. I can very well understand the Honourable the Army Seerc-
t81'Y pleading and defending the use· of bombs and proving it to be as 
eco!1olJlicn) 8S c()ompared to that of the rifle. In this lllll~ti n I might 
SIlY that there ill a book published in London by, I think,  the Daily 
Telegraph Press, and the title of the bool{ is " 'I'ax Collect.ion by Bombs ". 
It is mCl1tiOTled there that in Mesopotamia when these friends of ours, 
who are bent on civilizinp: t.he backward faces of the world, wanted to 
:realise their dues, they Ulred to drop a notice neILl' the defaulter '8 hut, 
giving ]2 (,r 24 hours' notice, and aa ~ n as that hour IIrrived, the 
aol'opl.llne would be !>een hovering in the sky and it droppeu bombs on 
the huts of the defaulters. It diil not care whether t ~ inmateH of the 
hollse Wt'1'e old people. whether they were women 01' children, whether 
they were confined to bed or what their conditioll was. lly frielHls. here, 
can well renlitie that when these friends of ours can drop bomb" for the 
realization 'uf a few rupees, they would ea.o;ily do much more when there 
is n questinll of making roads 'acquiring t.el'1'itory, nnd cxpan!lioll of 
boundary. I am very sorry, Sir, that the Army Secretary. foJ' whom 
I have a gr£'ltt regard. should, of all the official e ~  IlPrt', have taken 
upon llillL"df the rosponsibility of laying down this principle that the 
dropping of bomb!> wa."l the only economical and effecli\'e measure by 
wbich he could civilize the backward tribes of the North-West I' lIti ~I  

I ('an only tiay that we Indians, who have a eivilizatiml of our own, can 
never. never fall in with his views. With these few words, Sir, I support 
tlle adjournmtmt motion moved by my HOnburable friend, Dr. Khan 
Sahih. 
Major Nawab Ahmad Nawa.z Khan (Nominated Non-Official) :  I 

have great ngard and respect for my Honourable friend, Dr. Khan 
Sahib, who comes from the same province as myself lind for his senti-
meut and sympathy for the people of the North-West Fronticr Province 
for which I have the same too. But I am sorry to say thnt I cannot 
understand th(' object of the adjournment motion. If it. is for the sakI' 
of saving women and children from being bombed, he has not ~i en us 
any figures, he has not said a word as to how many women or childrcn 
e ~ kiI1ed during the recent bombing. So far 8S my per",onal know-
ledge ~ e  there has ~n no such death. 
An Honourable -.amber: How do you know' 

Major Nawab Ahmad lfawaz Ehu. : If there bad heen any prh'ate 
illfonnation or official eommuniqne 01' newspaper e t~  I would have 
underRt.ood hiM point to be right. But I have not heard nnythinjl to 
show that women or children were killed, Secondly, he has not criticised 
the l in~ systrm, which was discussed a few years ngo in this House 
and it Wltl! prc,perly replied to. If tae new MembeTii of th4:' House want 
to acquaint themselves with it, they can see the deba!(1s of tbill Hou!te 
(Simla R"ssion, 1933) and satJsfy for themselves ..... 

Dr. Khan 8a.hib : On a point of perRonal explanation, Sir. I have 
Baia distinctly thl1t women and children were killed, buffaloes, ('OWI! 
and g'lIRtS Wf're killed, houses were de8troyed, but T oouldnot give the 
e.xnet llUTO bel'. 

An Honourable Member : The Army Secretary has admitted the fact. 
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Major Nawab Abmad Nawaz Kha.u : Let me 1,likc it for the sake 
of argument. But Dr. Khan Sahib has no personal knowledge; he was 
simply illfol'llled by some irresponsible people, he himself was not there. 
We know thAt even in newspapers sometimes all sorts of lies for pro-
paganrla are published ..... . 
Mr. S. Satyamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : On a 

point of order, Sir. The Honourable Member has no right to say that 
newspapers tell all kinds of lies. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : I am sure, the 
Honourable Member will not repeat it. 
Major Nawab Abmad Ne.waz Khan: If the Honourable Member 

wishell to be lJatisfied by Kissa Khani Gazette, he must bce the Khyber Mati.. 
It ill an English paper and not Urdu, and he can read it. Sir, so far 8S 
I IUlow there have been no casualties amongst women and children, at 
all. (lnttm·uption.) Has any Member got any extraordinary means 
of informlltion Y 
An Honourable Member : Were you in one of those aeroplanes , 

Major Nawab Abmad Nawaz Kba.n : My Hon(lul'able friend, Mr. 
Ga1l1Jli, hus· stated that 24 hours' notice or 48 hours' notice is not 
sufficient, a.nd he has compared those small villages with London, the 
biggest city in the world. 

Mr. K. L. Gauba : On a point of personal explanation. I said time 
and nol ice are immaterial. 

Major Nawab Abmad Nawaz Kha.n. : The frontier villag'es are very 
smull, /llld !!,enerally for the whole day the people are out, II.nd fhey 
COllie llllek ollly ill thr rvening's. 24 or 48 hours' notice is quite sufficient 
to warn penvle to save themselves, their wives and children and their 
property. 'l'here is one important thing to be remerul)('rcd. The 
North-West Frontier Govf',rnment does not want to bombnr\l the villages. 
It is only when crimes are committed by the tribcllmcll that Govcrn-
nlCut arc compellcd to take strong measures againSt them. There are 
two way!! of plmishing the tribesmen for their crimes, and that is, to 
send forcf'F! (·itlwr hy land or by air. 

An Honourable Member : Or by sea. 

Major Nnwab Ahmad Nawaz Kha.n: There is no sea fortunately. 
It i~ for ::'I1adJ'as and Calcutta, and for that ~ the Indian Navy 
iii ein~  tramed. I ask this House that if the Fr{lntip.r Government are 
{wmlwll('(l to tll.l.e strong measures against the tribe.:! then what conrse 
should they adopt' There are two courses open, either by bomhing 
or l,y :o;elHling forces by land. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt : Why not make peace with them' What is the 
diffir'nlty , 

Major Na.wab Ahmad Ne.w&z Xba.n: We do alway!! tTy to make 
~ace ..... 

Mr. S. S&tyamurti: "We'" Who are you' Are you the 
Qnyerllment Y 

Major Na.wab Ahmad Nawaz Kban: When -:lothing else avails, 
the last rmlort is to punish them. Then, as I have !laid, thcre are two 
waya, one is hombing and the other is to send force hy land. By land 
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ill mOl'e t'xpE.'nsive and there is a greater 1088 of life both to the tribes 
aud to the Indian army, therefore, bombing is more humane-, economical, 
quick and effective one. 

Mr. Sri Pralmaa (Allahabad and Jhansi Division:i : Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : In what way are the 24 hours' noticetl Rent t 

Major Na.wa.b Ahmad Nawu Kha.n.: Papers are thrown by aero-
platH'S hnrl there is no other notice because people know it very well. 
I would aRk the Chair to kindly ask the Opposition not to interrupt 
me too much unnecessarily, 

Mr. S. Satya.murti: The. best thing is to sit down. 

Major Nawab Ahmad Na.waz Kha.n: I would ask Honourable 
e ~  110t to hear one side lOIIlly. They must also hear the other 
side from Dll'. To punish the tribes by sending ~'l by land would 
be very costly and also would involve a greater 10Stl of life both to the 
tribes and to our Indian Army, which is undesirable from economio 
and humane point of view. If the Honourable e l~  would only go 
there and see for themselves, they will come to the conclusion ulat 
bomhiIlg' is more humane, because there is no loss of life l!Jld it is also 
very cheap. It is of very great advantage to rndia that we should 
SElve our lives and save our money. 

An Honoura.ble Member: Our honour does not count f 

Major Na.wa.b AbmaD Na.wu Kba.n : If we send aeroplanes, we shall 
spend only one thousand rnpees, whereas if we lS,md land forces, we 
shall have to spend one lakh of rupees-mark the diffcrenCf} please. If 
Honourable Members like Mr. Desai will go to see the Frontier with 
(ltLel' ll~ e ite Members, they will request the Government to scnd 
only IwropJam.'s and not land forces. 

Mnnlana Sbaukat Ali (Cities of the United Provinces: Muhammadan 
Crhan) : J want myself to go tomorrow. 

Ma.jor Nawa.b Ahmad Nawe.z Xb.a.n.: In response to the request 
made by l\faulana Shaukat Ali, I would ask him tllRt he should aillo 
accompany Mr. Bhulabhai Desai and go to the Fruuticl'. that there 
should not be two opinions which is customary with ns, Indians, un-
fortunllteJy. 
An Honoura.ble Member: Is it an offer on behalf of Government' 

Major Nawa.b Abmad Na.waz Khan: I say that we shol11d all go 
t ~e e  

Some Honoura.ble Members: The Honourable t el ~ time is up. 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) ; There is one 

Dlinnte more. 

Major Nawab Ahmad Nawu Kba.n : I must be given the advantage 
of tno milch and unnecessary interruptions that have been made. Sir, 
then 1l1l're is another mistake which my friend, Dr. Khan Sahib, ho.a 
iliadI.'. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : The HOllouruble 
Memher'!! 1ime is up. As it is an adjournment motion, the Chair cannot 
gin him more time. 
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Sever&! ~ n ' le Members : I move that the quesiion be now put. 

Mr. J. G. AcheaoD (Foreign Secretary) : Before the debat. .. ~ is endl:'d. 
I should li ~ to say a few words. First of all, I woultl like to say that 
I was very much int.erested indeed, for theflrst time, to have the 
plestlure of ]i!!tening to the speech of the Honourabhl Memhcr from tht' 
North-West Frontier Province. I must confeBS, however, that I :was a 
little l'urpriRed by the general tenor of his remarks. lIe rather reminded 
me of u fumouR character in one of Charles Dickens' stories, a gentleman, 
J believe, of the name of Mr. Dick, who whatever subjeflt of conversation 
was illtroduced could not avoid introducing into it the mention of the 
heRd of King Charlos. The head of King Charles appell!'S to the lIonour-
aole Member from the North-West Frontier Province to be SOllie mythical 
~ e t e in the shape of a Political Officer or politielll Rubordinate and 
it is a matter. of great regret, from the point of view of accuracy of 
pre:;enttllfmt of facts that the Honourable Member eannot kf)cp this 
particular King Charles' head out of his discour.,e. I was :iJso very 
mtt'rested to hear Mr. Krishna Kant Malaviya's dil:lplllY of bis powers 
of ~ e  or IOIf his powers of extract.ing info!'llwtion from secret 
source!'!, illfol'mation which Wafi not known even to myself and I claim 
to have oou:;idel'able knowledge of these matters. I :;hollld be very mlleh 
illte e~ted to know in confidence what were exactly tllC fiourees of his 
irlformlltion. 

Seriously, I think it is necessary that the House should turn from the 
presentation of facts made by the Honourable Memher from the North-
"'est Frontier Province and listen for a little to t ~ actual polit.ical 
history of the present disturbances, which have ~i en rise to this debate 
--in other words the recent history of the relations of Government with 
tlle Mohmands. I would ask Honourable MpmberR kindlv to listen to 
these facts wit.h a dispassionate mind and to banish all prejudice from 
their minds and I am sure they will agree with me in -the conclusions 
which I reach. The Mohmands--I apologise for a little history-are one 
of the chief tribpF in the North-West Frontier Province. They are 
dhided roughly into the Upper Mohmands and the I.o,ver 1\Iohmallds. 
The Ind(j-Afghan frontier through the Mohmand terI'it'ory hns never 
bum demllrMted, with the reRult that there has been a !trent deal of 
confuRiou l'e!larding which of the Upper Mohmands belong to India and 
which t.o the neighbouring country. The Government of India have been 
en~l 'd in warfare with these Mohmands more than \'I'ith Rny other 
trille on t.he Frontier, and that is saying a great delll. It was found 
neceHsary, Clwing to aggression by this tribe, to send expeditions int.o 
their c nt '~  in 1898 and again in 1908. There were further troubles 
with the i'1ohmands in the succeeding years, and they again came to 
l ti '~ prominently at. the beginning of t.he Great War, when they ,v('re 
the first tribe tn take advantage of the ho!!tilities in Europe t.o ('mbarra.'U 
Govel'nnwnt. This they did by invading the Pe6hawar district und 
embltrkinl! on wanton acts of aggression against the people of British 
India. 'I'hut is a point of view which I would liko Memht'rs to appre-
ciate, aN IIlso the people of the Peshawar' district, inclnding the Honour-
able Memher for the Nort.h-West Frontier Province. Agnin there were 
iuvMions in 19]5 end 1917 ; these were C8TTied "ut undp.r the a~i  (,f 
It "ery well-known prrsonage known as the Haji of 'I'Ul'Rngzai. I would 
rl'mh\J the House that t.hese operations were carrIed out not in the 
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hills--there lva8 no question of Government forces advallcing wantonly 
i ~ the hillf; ~  lift the tribal" purdah "-but in the pIa ius of Peshawar 
whwh were Invaded by these people. After these operatioJls, the 
J,ower Mohmands (',utered into closer relations with Government and 
entered into engagements which they have on the whole carried out with 
c n~ ie  loyalty. Tn the Upper Mohmand country, however tlie 
nucleus or ]JOstile activity remailll'd and not only waR this the c~nt e 
of the t l ~ Mtivities which were directed against Government and 
agflinl'lt till' law abiding-proplc of the Peshawar Dish·j.\lt but it aleo 
ht:'came the ('entre also of a nUlIIber of de8perate and daugerous outlaw .. 
wanted 011 charges of mnrder, chiefly in the Peshawar district. Tho 
more dang-crollS the murder, often of women and sometimes' even of 
children, the more welcome the perpetrator appearetl to be aDd the 
JOorl' friendly the asylum did he seem to receive. It would have been 
perhaps not quite so serious a matter if these de el at ~ characters had 
'e llin~d inactive in their trans-horder asylum, as does happen in other 
parts of the tl'lI11R-border country ; but they did not do so. }t'rom their 
e~n 'e in thp. Upper Mobmand country, they proceeded to make a 8criell 
of 'llid~ and incursions, open or secret, chiefly into the PeshH.war district, 
for tbll T,urpORe of engaging in robberies, assassinations nnd abductions. 

e t~ illl'oads ('ontinued and were a constant source of friction between: 
the Govel'Ttment and the Upper Mohmands. Armed l'aids again took: 
pla('c ill 1927, 1930, 1932 and 1933 and again in 1935. In 1938, in. 
order to "protect the lower Mohmands and the law-abiding people of 
th(l Peshllwar district from being invaded by the t i ~ ell from the 
"["pper !\Iohmand country, Government had to come to the nssistance of 
the Lower Mohmands with armed force. OtherwiSIl the lower tribes 
complained that they would be unable any longer to maintain their 
ff,(,ting and would have no option but to accept the dictation of the 
lIpper 11·ihf's. The troops advanced, and a routo was mllde ILt the 
reqnest of t ~ Lower Mohmands and very largely with theil', (lwn labour, 
with their tlWn hands,--so anxiou5 were they to get Borne security from 
thnse verpetual inroads. 

Prof. N. O. Ranga. (Guntnr 01.Utt Nellol'e: Non-Muhammadatt 
Rural) : Was it not forced labour' 

Mr. J. O. Acheson: Not at all, it was very illin ~ indeed, all I eftn 

IS P.M. 
tpstify myself. The road was made Bnd an ilgree-
JI"'llt, was t nt ~ ecl into with the Upper Mohmand., 

very willingly on their Ride, aft!'r a certain amount of hostilitics, that, 
provided tIle road was not carried over into their own country, they 
would on their side refrain from attacks against the TJower MohlJlltnds, 
Brit.ish. JudiA. and the new road. This st.ate of affairs lasted uutil 
this year of 1935. This year a number of particularly atro<lloull murders 
wpre committed in the Peshawar district by outlaws operating from 
their base in the Upper Mohmand country. Government could no 
lonl!er ditlrcrurd this state of affairs which were hel!oming cxtremely 
lIerillulI. ann. it was found necessary to (Jail on the Safi tribe-the tribe 
of the' IIllji o! Turangzai-who were giving harbour to these outlaws 
and-also II very unusual thing-giving them an hOnOll1'tld position in 
th!.'ir tribe, ",·bE'reas the ordinary outlaw living in t ~ tl'ibnl eount." 
hAA to eke out a very miserahlf' exilltcnce thert' ; (lovernment, I lilY, 

L17SLAD H 
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had to call on the Saft tribe. to discharge its reIJpollsibilitie!Jb1 
either turning out these outlaws or at least restraining t ~  from their 
c1·jminal er.tivities in the district. No notice was taken, and it. cert.ain 
number (If the 8aft tribe were ultimately arrested and heM as hostages 
by Government. The reply to this action was a descent by Badshahgul, 
the eldest son of the Haji of Turangzai, on the Gand'lh road with a 
lashkur cOllsil.;i',ing of contingents of Upper Mohmllud tribesmen, to-
gether with t!ome malcontents from the Lower Mobmandq The road 
was brOken up and attacks were made on posts actually within the 
PNihawar district: The Ghalallai agreement, whereby the Upper 
Mohnwnds had undertaken to respect the road and to refrain from 
Ltggl't'ssion on their neighbours and the District, wat! therehy flagrantly 
alLll wflnloll1y broken. To repel this aggression, Government have had 
to move t)·c,ops into the Oandab valley, and they at ~ lIOW engaged in 
operation'l in order to prevent a recurrence of this aggres.iion. Honour-
uble Memben will see from this account, which I have mc.de Ill'! brief as 
I can, that the wnole history of this tribe has been one of wanton and 
repeated aggression, (Voices of " Oh ! Oh ! "), and from all this and 
particularly from these recent events it is quite evident-and I think 
the entire House will agree with me-that it WHS incumbent on Gov-
ernment to take -action to remove the immediate threat to the traffic 
On the road, incl din~ the traffic of Upper Mohmand tribes who are 
the chief Users of the road, und the menace to the Peshawar district. 
GoVeMlmll11t had to take this action, lind if they ha.d not taken this 
ap.tion, ~  would have been failing in their dJity. Now it is 1\ qnes-
ti'''lt ",ltt-1her minimum action to remove the immediate menace is sum-
(lient or whether it is not. necessary t.o take such action as will pre",eut 
any fnlllrc recurrence of these repeated inroadR-so ' en i ~ t.o life 
ann l)ropcrly. r think in a question the other day by th,' Honuul'able 
Melvher from Madras he refel'red to the" cat and l ~~ policy" of the 
()nnl'nlucJlt. If by that he meant that Government, instead of making 
what is kn')\'ln as " burn and scuttle" expeditionq, should grllsp the 

ett l~ firmly, then there is a good deal to be said f,ll' thnt point of 
vimv. 

Prof. N. G. Ranp : Make an honest peace with them I 

Major Nawab Ahma.d. Nawaz Khan : If they do not make pell(le with 
us, what shall we do , 

Mr. J. O. Acheson: The question is whether GO"el'nruent are r('a11y 
to surrendpr i() these constant acts of aggression committ(·cl in ra('cnt 
yearll llnder the leadership of well-known murder!'\'''; and outlaws. I 
have here a few details. I should like to read out an account of the 
lI~ti iti '  of some of the people at pr('sent living uude1' :the IIaji's patro-
lla~e it! this nest of outlaws in the 8aft country. 'fhc;;e lire just u few 
at I'll nrlom : 

" On the 27th Mav, 1934, Bnhadur Bher of TRrnnb in PllBhawar District orept 
up behind one AZiz.ur.nnbman, with whom Babodnr Rhrr WU" At ('nmity, while AII'E' 
ur·Ramnn was ploughing with another mnn ,,"lied Nouroz. The murtlerera Ihot at 
both men and IIl~ eded in killlng Nourol. The murcler '11'01 portlcularly cold·bloodl"l'l 
al ~ Ie culprit8 hnd no enillit:v whatev,r with Naurol, but onlv "hot him 118 lie Mppentld 
to be a servant of Allz·ur·Rahman. Bnhadllr ShOT then absconded and took reful!" 
with the Haji at Laluirai. Mubll4lquently in 81'ptemhl'r, 1!l34, he eame down n.gaI.n 
to t~ Peehuwor Dishiet nnd a~lllid u Aikh marrillgf.' proeession. A lorry driver 11'" 
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wounded and one of the male p&sSengerH WllS shot dool!. Tho wOllloD.folk were trooted 
mercilessly, one girl huving her wriHts diHlocated by the outla.ws while they were 
wrenching off her bangles." 

I do llOt wish to take up too much of the time I)f the House, and I 
will give only two more of the instances I have marked here. One of the 
outJUIVS ... " 

Mr. ltt. Asa.f Ali (Delhi: General) : May 1 know what exactly 
does the lIonourable the Foreign Secretary mean by .. outlaw" , 

ltIr. J. O. AoheaoD: An outlaw is a man who has committed aD, 
offence in Britil;h India and who refUStls to surrender himaelfto 
justice. 

1I.r. l'tl A.Iaf Ali : He is not a British subject y 
1Ir. J. O. Acheson: Yes, he is a British subject. 
Then, Sher Afzal (the accomplice of Nauroz already mentioned), 

after absconding joined the gang of the notorious miscreant Chimnai 
who was being harboured by the Haji of Turangzai. On 16th Novem-
ber, 1934, he accompanied the gang. when they ambushed a police 
patrol killing one constable and wounding three others. Some weeks 
later the gang including Sher Afzal wreaked its vengeance on the 
whole family of a Lambardar who had helped the police, by murder-
ing a man, a woman and a child aged 12 years, and wounding three 
other children, one a baby of two years. The gang then returned to the 
&syluID afforded by the Haji. 

Prof. N. O. Ranga : Do you Swear by it all f 
Mr. J. O. Acheson: I have got full particulars of all these cal88 

here. The most notorious is that of Mahmud, who last year at Mardan 
took .a little boy into an out-house to cut his throat and then murdered 
two defenceless ladies while they were tending the sick. I have 
always heard that Dr. Khan Sahib is a man well-known and respected 
for his charity and humanity in the N.-W. F. Province. I believe 
he keeps a dispensary in which he attends to the sick free of charge. 
(Loud Applause.) But, Sir, from the facts which I have just recited 
to the House, I fear that politics have brought the wortHy Doctor into 
rather bad company. . 

Mr. 8. Satyamurti: Bad company! 
111'. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : The Honour-

able Member has one minute more. 
Mr. J. O. Acheson: Well, I would just say this, that it is quite 

clear that action has to be taken; and I think everyone will agree 
that the action to be taken should be action which is the most economi-
cal of the lives of our own British and Indian soldiers .and also of the 
trihes--pcople themselves ; and I think my friend, the Army Secretary, 
has in his speech amply established that this action involves, as an 
essential ingredient, the use of air power under proper regulation and 
control. (Loud Applause.) 

1I.r. Bhula.bhai J. Deu.i (Bombay Northern Division: Non·Muham-
lWldan Rural) : Sir, I regret very much that ill the enthusiasm of 

. de!eucling his position and in his very fi1'IIt maiden spoecb, if I am 80t 
mistaken, the Hononrable the Foreign Secretary abonld have oJ .... 
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liS by one comprehensive name of what he called "bad company". 
~ ,NIl e t 'e e~  glad, however, that the bad Company ..... . 

;" '.,J. G • c~ I  : On a point of ~ nal explanation, Sir, I Wl:I:S 
not refol'ring to the Honourable l le e~ s Party. 
, Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai: Sir, 1 would not have intervened j.n this 
debate but for the fact that from our point of view this pa'rticulllor 
matf.el· involves a question of principle, on which, t ~  we may 
'1lct· have the power and the authority to enforeeour views and our 
'decisions, God willing, some day we shall do 80. 

'l'he question that is involved in this is thiill-the propriety of the 
U.tie of bombs and instruments of that character during setni-warlike 
or warlike operations on civil population. It is tI. question on which 
1 have no doubt-and I have studied it to a certain extent-opinions 
'have differed at many conferences iIlcluding the Disarmament Con-
ference where, if I am not mistaken, Sir .Tohn Simon was not pre-
pared to assent to that broad proposition. It is perfectly clear and 
there il; no doubt in the matter that there arc people who stand for 
that view and it is, therefore, up to us who stand for that view to 
assert it to the extent to which we can, whether Wf.' can actually stop 
it or not. The issue before the House is not whether this particular 
expedition should have been undertaken or not. It is an entirely 
wrong view of the present motion before th(' HOIlSf.'. In fact, on the 
one hand, both my honourable frif·nds opposite and the Chair are very 
keen on confining us to the one particular matter-I am repeating the 
words of my honourable friend opposite--but when it. suits them they 
lay thelDselves out as broadly as they like. Who ever wanted a dis-
cussion on this present occasion whether or not this particular expedi-
tion was justi·fied and yet I venture within the limited time that I have:' 
!fot at my disposal to say that the policy on the Fl'ontier, eonsidering 
the ,"cry history that the ei~n Secretary has chosen to ~i e to tbis 
House, is one of which we have al a ~ and constantly complained. 
On his own I'Ihowin'i herc is II tribr a~ain .. t which. from the year 1908 
to the year 1935, there may hllve been some gnunlls for an . ~ edi

tiou. but more often it is just an excuse, T lll'lieve, fo.r the maintenance 
of the army at the North-West FrontiE'r as bE'ing a danger and menace 
to India without whieh fhp presl'nt exnenditnre of fiR erorescannot 
be jllRtified. Once you have got Iln army there is always an inclination-
almost a jnstifiention for iti'! nse, and I will presently point that out 
when I deal with the speecb. the almost 1H1roit speech, of my honourable 
friend Mr. Tottenbam on which 1 congratulllte him. I almost wUih 
hI' hllif bl'E'n A lawyrr IIno nnt l' s'll(1i('l'. 1"01'. 1,lifE'pd. the very fact 
that they have got fhii'l army ii'l said to be an excuse for the purpose of 
what! Each time. hc SAid. when 'v(' lire '\'ithin our borders, we must 
takt' tInder our wing II little e~' l 0111' hordt'r. If we bave taken 
thf.'m within our ill~  We mu"t fly II littlE' heyon,Q tbat border and 
bt'o on doin'! tlult 1111 fbI' time. Tn fact. it is this talk of warfare 
which throughout t.he last 30 odd years has be<>n the only excuse for 
pilinr; 11P th" lI1'mRmE'ntR fit th" I''(1'Ipn'lP 01' thp· noor 'Jl('onlp of tbi" 
CIIOtt"try. t 'wol1lc1 not havl' referred t.o this but f,)1' t.he ti l~ati n 
11tat' wal4 nttE'mpted by the Honourable the Foreign Secretary by giving 
;the history this evening. . 
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I now come to the real issue. The only issue that is raised on this 
motion is whether or not, according to the opinion of this House, 
/).omlJing of civil population during an expedition is justified, and I 
believe Dr. Khan Sahib himself has said that we may not have the 
actual control of the direct action of the policy of the Government, 
because, on their own confession, they haw demonstrated themselves 
to .bt-first irresponsible and, secondly. demonstrated themselves on 
their own confession to be the agents of a foreign autocrat. That is 
the position they have taken up. It is a position of which I make a 
present to t.hem. But the fact. remains that so far as the moral res-
ponsihility of any of their acts is conccrned. this House will always 
l'ise to the occasion and· assert its opinion even though it may not 
aetually be listened to. I know they have got used to these defeat •. 
I do not kllow the meaning of that word. 1 wond.'r if it is this that 
th. Government in India is going to bc conducted according to their 

l~ni ll  and contrary to the feelings and i i Il~ of thosc who are 
901emnly invited here as the representatives of the people and who had 
to· undergo the immense expense of elections under the pretence of a 
e e cnt ti l~ Government. I hope and trust that what has beoome 
with them a habit shall be an exception in thl' future. I hope and 
trust that i~ Government jf it is e,'er going to jUlltify itself will 
justify itself only in exceptional matters in differing from the majority 
of the IIous<:o. If they will not do that, then what will hAppen it'! a 
matter the consequences of which will be c>ntirely on t.heir own heads. 
I hope they will not be ahle to !'!ay that tbey want more and more laws--
the ~ e 't of a futUre discussion-in order to put down the II Wilkening 
of nfttional consciousness and in order that we may not be ahle to 
assert o'nr ri/!'hi:s against those who choose to govern this country in 
fhi!'! irresponsible manner. 
The issue therefore is a grave oue. We stand here for this prin· 

ciple that whatever may be the peril,-we shall always stund for a 
civllised principle, and, indeed, we are more civilized though we may 
be less IIcientific and less mechaniscd. I do claim that we arc certainly 
more civilised. We shall certainly stand for civilized methods even if we 
have to enter upon a war. Therefore, we stand for the principle that even 
duriujl: warfare, so far as the civil population is concerned, it shall be 
safe from the ravages of the instruments like bombs that were attempted 
roLe u!led. Now, what was the reply of the Honoul'ablp. Mr. Tottenham. 
He said that the Honourable Member8 on this side wanted more aerO· 
planes and . therefore he drew the most extraordinary conclusion that 
t.hose aeroplanes must be used. I think that is the principle of ·the 
GpvCl'Jlment of India. They alwaY8 say "Remember, we ean alwa;y. 
di:uegard it though we are not bound to do 80' '. Ther\lf(lre, the 
argument is this : because there are aeroplanes, therefore they mut 
~ used. If that is the argument, I hope and trust that that conclu-
sion will not commend itself to such common sense lUI W(l possess. ~ e  

fore, the fact that we desire more air-arm flU' our future protection 
againf:Jt great eventualities will not, T hope aod trust, be twisted into 
a .desire Or 8 requirement or a l'equest that it shall be ~ed a~ai t 
women ~d children on the tran.e-Frontier tribes. In fact, he did not 
deny bombing of CiV11 population. The only ground on which he Justi. 
fled this action waR notice. Well. I am one of those who helieve that 
tliiR is not a matter of notice at ail. If it. i. a matter of notice, then it 
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be.eome!l a very dHferent proposition. Then you wipe out the prin-
ciple altogether. Then you admit the justification of that particular 
use of that arm in those particular conditions and then you leave them 
at the mercy of those who think what is good notice, what is notice 
a.nd what it! adequate notice. I am familiar with such excuses. Sir, 
it iii practically admitted that bombing was done. All that is said is 
tllat notio:lc was given on the 17th and the bombing took place 
on the 19th and that is all that is said in justification of it. Indeed, 
if you take out the beginning and the end of all the speeches that 
huve bot']] made on behalf of the Government, all lhat is said is this : 
Dot's this House stand for this that a notice having been given on the 
17th, hombing on the civil population on the 19th is justified or not. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable 8.ir Abdur Rahim) 
tesumed the Chair.] 

There is no other issue before the House so fV as I can see. That 
is the only jUlOtification that was lOought to be given. I further say 
that tht' economy of it is no excusl'. 1;J1ll not one of those who believe 
that economy justifies mean" fair or foul. In fact, where is the ques-
~i n of economy when we are concerned. There is no economy when 
this country's administration or expense is concerned. There is no 
question of economy, but some excuse must always be trotted out and 
economy is now trotted out as an excuse for an act which otherwise 
would be held to be wrong. If the act is wrong, it is wrong and no 
question of economy will justify it. I, therefore, say that we are 
amongst those who stand for this principle that the civil population 
",ha.ll not be treated in the manner in which it has been done. 

Mr. G. 8. F. Tottenham: I began my speech by saying that if it 
were a fact that the civil popUlation ,vere being bombed, I should nnhesi-
tatin l~  have condemned it. But my whole speeeh was intended to !>how 
that tilt, civil populntion were not being bombed, and, as far as I know, 
there is no evidence before the Honse that they are. . 

IJr. Bhulabhai J. Desai: Well, there is no evidence before the 
HOllKe that the civil population was not bombed, Rnd if the civil popula-
tion was not bombed, what was the point of bringing in the qut'fition.gf 
n ti~  It is jmpossible to b£'lieve that the civil populatioll was oot 

l t~ i  Why was notice neccssary ~ Why was lwtice pleaded 7 To) 
whom was the notice given.1 Why WILS the notice given at allt Why 1I'IIS 
it pleaded that two days notice was regarded 8S adequate Y I wish to illY 
two thing,. I Hlty tliot Jlotwitlu;tEmdiup: the fact that w£' may Iltand, aDd 
,we arc prepared to stand; any type of tre&tment at tho neglect, at the 
cOlltt'mpt aud III the rejection of (wery vote which we IOh81l huve the right 
io caJl for, we HhlllI Htill sj,aud ll1ld l'cgistt\rour opinions and not only 
~i te  our opinions, but make the Government of India belie.ve fhat the 
dn;cl'etiollllry power of flouting our opinions should 110t bto'come tIle habit 
or the l'Ul!l'H of tllilS laHU, It j,,: ilJ.!'llinst the sClUulajou8 way in which the 
<>pinioM {If this House have been 1;r)eated during the last three months that 
Wll are he1'p. to protest ; and whether or not this expedition goes on, whether 
or not WQJly mor!' or mallY lellS WOBl('1\ and children die by the t ~ ... g 
(If b('mbs. God willing, we shall not stand ~c in justi11<!ation of sut\h acts. 
We do not Cdl'e will'thcr it il!l ecollomic or uneconomic to carry on a wu-
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tare in other ways. In my humble view, it jg not justified; in my 
humble view, it is merely baiting aud keeving up the show that ~'  81'!, 
6,hting in the Frontier if only to jwtify the maintenance of such a huge 
armament as a burden on thit! country. That is lily humule view. 'fbI' 
only issue I stand upon now il:I this, wat neither ecouumrnor uotice iJlillJ 
Le a justification for the barbarous behaviour displayed by the Govern-
ment on the Frontier, and, by the vutf we are goiug lo rcbitlter, we shah 
show to the Govel'nment that this bhull 110t Ill' done. (Applause.) 

llaulvi 8yed Murtusa Sahib Bahadur (South Mlltlras: Muluun· 
madan) :. Sir, I want to congratulate both the Army 8ecl'dliry and the 
Foreign Secretary 011 their having llIe.cul'ed the services of lJUr Ilonourable 
friend, Major :Nuwab Ahmad N"uwaz Khan, who att.clJlpted to l.iupport the 
Government cause much more ably and effectively than the two Secre-
taries have done. 80 Ollr Honourable l\[ajor de"cl'Ves the thanks of tile 
Government. Now, Sir, my Honournu)e friend, Major XawabAhlllad 
~a a  Khan, por>es himself to be a great sYlllpllthil:it'r of the }<'rontier 
people, Every Path an of the NOl'th-\Vt'Bt Froutier will exclaim: " Sa\'", 
U8 from these so-called friends and 50-called sympathise!";; ! " Sir, on 
every occasion when the question relating to the North-West Frontier 
comes up before this House, our friend the Nawab Suluu gebl up and 
takes delight in justifying every inhumane action on lhe purt of the Gov-
ernment. The Army Secretary wanted to prove thHt bomhing was a very 
effective, economic and humane action. But he failed to Ulre lIuperlative 
degrel'. None (lould have prevented him from saying that throwing bomb" 
was the most effective and most humllll(' action. After th" able speecL of 
the Leader of the Opposition, no speech, in my opinion, was neceSilary, 
but I participated in the debate simply to show to the lIouse that the so-
cailed sympathetic ~ e entati e of the North-West F:'outier is nut at 
all their Ioympathiser, oor is he their nlpresentative Ilud that t ~ real 
8ympat.hiscl' is only Dr. Khan SRhib. (Hear, hear.) Again. Sir, II<' I.oiHi(\ 
that as one of the old('F;t :\iemh('M'! of this Assembly he could "8.' Ilnd In'o"e 
anything and everything which be has given expression to. But t may 
tell him that I am the oldest Member of the AS6embly (henr, hear) anrl sp. 
my Honourable friend cannot pride }nmsclf Ill> being the oldest l'lember 
of the 'House ,"hich is not at all a fact. What is the meaning of l.iA 
criticising the Opposition saying' ., you are new to t ~ ~e l  aId 
therefore you must refer to the previous dt>bat,ff! that took pla('e on 
previous occasions on this subject' '. I submit, Sir, that f'wry time this 
gentleman comes forward to justify the action of the Government hew-
rver inhumane and however unsympathetic and however hkhly revolu-
tionar) Buch actioDs may be t.o tIle "CMe of humanity. But Cor tht nt~

"ention in the debate of my Honourable friend, Mujor Nawab Abmad 
Nawaz Khan, I would not have stood up to make t e ~ remarks. With 
t e l~ few observations T mpport the motion for adjournment ~  ably 
nl<ly<'d by my Honourable fri('nd, Dr. Khan Sahib. (ApplutiSe.) 

Severa.l BoD.01U'abie Membenl : Tho question may now be put. . 

•. President (The IIononrahlf' Rir Abdur Rahim): Does the 
Honourable MEmher, Dr. Khan Sahib, wish to reply' 

.' Dr. Khan Sahib : Yes, Sir. Only for a fe,v minutes. Sir, I shall 
begin my reply by saying just a word about the F'>reillQ Secretary. He 
referred til tlic expedition of 1897. I think by that he meant the ~
kand-ChjtJ"aJ expedition. 
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Mr, J. G. Acheson: J i~e to COl rrct a point of fact, Sir. ll'etet'red 
to'the l\iolunllnd operation of 1898, not the Malakand-Chitral cxpedition, 

IR. Khan Sahib: The HouoUJ'uhlr Member referred to eventll aft,,}" 
that expeditioll. 

Mr. J. G, Acheson : ~t fill I saio wal'l 111 ' llnt t~ti n with the 
Mohmund operations. 
J 
Dr. Khan 8a.hib : Well, Hit', the Government made an agreement wIth 

the l'Iialklllld trilH's. I \vill tell yo)u how t e~' mal,e their IIgreeJllCnb:! 
with tIle tribes. 'riley math· IItl agreement with the tribes with wholll 
they are now at W31·. They Maid in that agreement of ~  that Goveru-
ment would 11<'\'('1' interfere with their internal affaitl'l, that the Go-rern· 
ment would never go nelll' their land. Now, Y01.l have SetH iL, Sil',J!ow 
they lIa\c bombed Agra .... 

Mr. J. G, Acheson : ~t  which . tribes are yon dealing now Y 

Dl', Khan Ba.hib : ~i ncar the Ma:lakand. As I al ea ~  "'Mid, it i" 
aU a (jllCHtioll of fnreign policy. ~  the GOHMlmcllt have millie u 
road and they have taken their land. By this actioll of Government 
that agreement has gcIDe to pierrs. 'I'he agreement which the Goverr.· 
ruent draw up is always an agrl:'mnel1t of the oppre&;or. What the)' suy 
must be right. There is no argument allowed and when fln agreement 
ill made, tllt) other party has to obey it implicity, thoug-h the Govermul'nt 
may dillObey certain parts of the tlgreement. It is by force that the 
Govl'l'tlment enforce thl'se agreements and the tribesmen are always di!.-
sntiHtil'd. 

Another point, to which I wibh to l'(;fer, is the question of outlaws. 
ThllY ha\'e got on the Frontier, thr Scouts, the Militia, the Khassadars 
ano tlw Fl'l)lJ.!ier Constabulary : with all of them tht:y cannot proi.cet us 
from these (Jut laws. I say that the fault lies with the police in mauy 
<'ascs nTlel they are supposed to be in league with thci:>.lltluws. IT is said 
that the ie ~ take a share in the loot of theBe outla,,·s . 

.Mr. J. O. Acheson: KinK Uhal'leii' head a~ai l  

Dr. Khan Sa.hib : Anoillel' tilillg which he referred to was about 
the rOl'j'uption un thr Frontier. He says, there is Olle corrupt maD OIl 
thc' ntil~  I wjll ask the Foreign Secretary to think over this matter. 
I d{) not like to SHY thill!!!> ill thiH 1I0uI>e which lUlly lIot l~ true. Let th,' 
GOvernment HI/lloint a committee to go into the q11cstiull of corrulltion 
and PlAt me as a member on it. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The House is 
not df'uling wah 1 ~ question of corruption in the nt i ~  

Dr.Kho.n Sabib : It was the Foreign Secretary that first referred 
to it. The Government had appOOllted a committee for investigl\ting into 
the cOl'ruptioon. and, as soon as they read my speech in the Assembly in 
Delhi, e~' k('pt quiet about it and the committee baR not come irit.o (!Kist-
enct' yet.!-;o, Sir, I liay, if the Government 8re illce ~  they can ~ e to 
IIIl hOIlt'Ht RlZrt'f'Jnt'ut with tile tribtls. I a.tI8urt' the GoverulIumt that 
twel'ytbing will be alright provided they use the right means, ~ ~  

thH t l·llle::. Ille an honeht lot, they Hre tIJI:' most !otl"higil t fOl'w:ml }Jcople.lIlId 
tbey 3rt: always afraid of the Political Departmt-Jlt., who a~' one .. t in~ 
.lId do .mother. That is the difficulty. . 
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Now, 1 come to the -Axmy Secretary. I think. he ~ that a warJliq 
was given on the 17th. .1 am oot aware of it. In what way did they 
give notice 1 Did they send a. mOLor car loaded willi pCl.mphitltli t 

Mr. G. R. F.' Totttmhllolll: The warnings were dropped from aero-
planes and they were also communicated verbally. 

Dr. Xhan8&hib : In what language was the pamphlet issued' Who 
was there to read them out to the men f They are &1l illiterate. Another 
tiling i&, did the .Axmy ~ eta  &el1d motor oars aDd aeroplanes for 
their luggage and a i~ and cattle to. be removed in two days' They 
lluv41,J,lu.oonv"¥ance but have to walk. They have to carry their IOllui on 
their baclw. 

Mr. J. G. Acheson: Sir, on a point of ac~ they publish a ne",'s· 
paper in .Pushtu and English. 

lir. Khan Sahib :  1 am very sorry that the l!'oreign Secretary dOt-II 
not know that the Mohmandsare absolutely illiterate. He ~ be ta,ik-
ing of tho.se peopie who come and live in this eountry but there I think 
the,cannot read anything. Of oourse they read the Quran but they do 
not 1lJldenitand it. 

A& for my Honourable friend, the Nawab Sahib, the leIS said the 
better. He is an adopted ehild of the Government a te ~ and, 
whether right or wrong, he must stand for his nation. But. luokily for 
us, and unluckil)-for the GoverDJDent, his speech_ ue 80 1Ielt-cwd.8IIUMd, 
-th.4\t .it requires no ans'Wer. 

:Mr. PrtIident{The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim) : The que!ltiol1 
ill; .\ 

.. That the House 4oJlOW adjourn." 

The Assembly divided : 
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Mukherjee,Rai 'Bahadur Sir au,. 
Chanm. 

OWQJl, Mr. L. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. O. 
Rau, Mr. P. B. 
RoIY, Mr. K. Saajiva. 
8arlll4, Mr. R. 8. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramaay. 
~ c  Muhammad Khan, Ca:ptl8tn Santat'. 
8ingh, Mr. Pradyumna PnehAcl. 
Hircar, The n a l~ Sir Nripendra. 
Tottcnham, Mr. G. R. F. 
ZatruUah Khan, The Honourable Sir 
Muhammad. 

'l'he Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tbul'sda7. 
the 5th September, 1935. 
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